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JapOffensive
South Texah Rallying,
For Anii Tax. IlarcK
a CORPUS CIIUISTI, Oct. 2 Ul Tho-'Sout- Texas revolt agnjjisl

Increased taxes continued today with tho South Texas Chamber of
Commerce un'd tho Midcontlncnt Oil and Gas association .liningup Vltli
Corpus Christ! lb itago an njhtl-ta- x march upon tho capltol next wfcelc

In protest to a proposed CO per cent increase-O- oil, gas and pipeline
taxes. . r 0 , tf

Flans were drawn up by tho Corpus Christ Chamber of Commerce
to send a caravanof nutolnobllcs frbmjhcro arid other points carrying
prominent iiiislnt'stf men and industrialists to Arrstlnjo protest the
rccommendatlonfuvvhlch will be made by tlio'house sincommittco on
iiiTitflnn Wpdiipkilnv nr TlmrKrltiv. a

j,-- Telegrams scntCojlt Saturday by tho headquarters'office of the
South,TexasChamber of Cofnmerco nnd)by'MldcontlneinV Oil and.Gas
associationurged otner cities to prcjmro to send delegations to Austin
to unlto vltIi(ho ono front" Corpus Christ! calling a hait"to the plan
for an extensive lax Increase. . " ,
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Crop Harvest Cloves
Toward Peak.Speed'

REVIEWING TH- E-

BJG SPRING?

WEEK. - o

BY JOE PICKL- E-

Doubts hat this 'ctlfild be any-thln-

but a bin nutufnn surely must
- hae been dispelled by the presence1

Df Several thousand coftonpickers
hero Saturday Jn addition to the
nhcady large Satuiday crowds
While fanners may have been re
paying obligations, the Mexican
cotton pickcfwas spending for al-

most everything within the reach
of hispuise. By nature he is not

.the hoarding type, and most of the
money ho rnaftes','in the fields lb
left in the county where it is made

.Jyjpt a few Big --Spnng people
wgrc almostas chccicd"bvei,1'P?
"showing of 1her local .footbalr team
Jfcro Friday ..night as they would

- have-- boon .oyer a --timely summci
i.giii an aj-- he left tho
stadium: '1 don'Ucarc y nev
er win, sd long as thjgy can play
lilte that. Consequently, you may
expect the largest crowd of tho
season at' Stcct'sladiUmwhen next
tho teamplays heie.

This' week Is national fire pr-
etention week. 'Under the direc-

tion of City Tire Marshal E. II.
15othcllf.i scries of programs vv II
bo presented In an attunjit to
Jiuukcti thepubllc 'to tho realiza-
tion that ffrls don't just happen

thej are caused. They are
usually tho result of carelessness
nhd constitute themost futile" of

t losses. I Ire prevention Is nothi-
ng- but good sense.

Good novy, is tho assurancefiom
member of tho HovTatd county
commissioners court that the court-
house Jury quartersJirc to bo

'The present conditions
hardly would mike for a first rate
flop house, and ever since a hls- -

wo have suspected that it was not
tho typo of place a man would en,--

Seo W.KK, l'.rgo 10, Col. 4

quezonsayshe can'criticize Courts--

MAN;- - Oct. 2 (!) Pres'dont
Manuel Quezqn tonight claimed the

bright and duty' to auaign the
Phlllnnino Judicial v "aftlio bar of
public opinion," and credited Prcsi;
uont noosoveit witn creating in a
Bimllai' munncr a "wholcsomo ef-

fect" on the United Statescourts.
Quezon averted It was his offi-

cial duty to cilticUof tho courts
"whenever in my opinion a denun-cliit'o-n

of wipngful act, even
though performed tin good faith,
would bo In tho public interest."

Addrcr ing tho faculty nnd stu-
dents of Santo Tomos university,
his alma Inaler, Quezon pointed out
that his oath of office required him
lo "do justlco lo every man,"

INSURGENTSTARE
ANOTHER TOWN

H END A YE, Franco-Spanis-h

Front i, Oct. 2 P) Spanish Insur-
gents swopt through historic. Cova-dong- a

tonight along the Biscayan
coast to new battlefields on tho
way to Gijon, last government port
In the north.

The -- ' of Covadonga yesterday
came after many days of stubborn
fighting.

Insurgent lines ware reformed to
the west of the Sella river.

5 Weather
WEST JVSAS ralr Sunduj and

Blonday,
EAST TEXAS l'artl) cloudj ex-cc-

rain on upper coast und In
northwestportion Suiulajj IMonduj
partly cloudy In kouth, rain In
uoriluvest und nurth-ccntru- l por-
tions, f

Estimated6.00il
Bales Ginned'
In County1' , .o .

Harvest of the current cotton
crop moved tpward )enk speed trfe
pasOweek with gins of Howard
county proccssjng approximately.
o.uuu Daipiv ror tno season.
'"' Observers cstimAted tfiat the fig
Ure representedirom one-fift- to
pne-fdurt- h of the crop.

Five Big Spring gins, handling
slightly more than half of the crop,
reported a cbmblned total of 3,100
bales ginned to Saturday night.
This was almost twice as muclifa.s
the 1,566 bales for trie same time a
year ago. Numberof bales gfSned
here for.' the week was 1,705, m-- ro

than twlccf the '770 bales iglnned the
preceding w'cck.. i ,
' Gnjilg for Loan,

Average top price for bst grades
alrd staple wjia 8 45, but many
farmers were electing to put Uie
cotton under the nine ceriT ,jfvcrn-men- t

loan instead. Hatch and D
footed an arrangementdui-ln- g

ho week which madqthe loans
available hero for the llrst time
this season The week's price was
far under the 10 65 and 11 cents of- -

See HARVEST, I'.igo 10, Col. i

CottonParley
HereFjiday

Need For Improved
- Product Will Bp

Putlineil '

Crucial situations fucing T,exas
cotton producers will be a rccthcro
Friday morning whcriiRoy Sanders,
cotton breeder for tho Texas Agri-
cultural Experiment stntion, dis-

cusses decline of quality on the
stato'sbtaple and a foreign bojeott
or Texas cotton,

Sindcis, regardedas ono of the
leading authorities on cotton pro-

duction Teas, will review
cau'ses of a 'marketing crisis nnd
win suggest remedies, including
better staples most adapted to
Howard and surrounding counties.

He will speak In tho dlstrlqt
courtroom ot 9 30 a. m. With hlrft
will bo E A. Miller, agronomistof
tho extension service, .and E. Ci
Martin, district extension service
agent.

County Agent O. P. Griffin said
Satuiday that every person in any
'SXay interested in cotton should
find time to attend tho meeting
Ho regardedit as ono of tho'most
important agricultural meetings!
hero this year

MANY FILE CLAIMS
FOR AGE INSURANCE

SAN ANTONIO, Oct. 2 l7P) --
More than 1,000 claims for lump-
sum benefits under the

provisions of the Boclal se-

curity act have been placed In de-

velopment in Texas, Louisianaand
New Mexico since January 1, Oscar
M, Powell, regional director of the
social security board, sald0oday,

Tabulation allowed a total of
claims filed in sixteen boardof-

fices In three states Including:
Texas Austin, 48; El Paso, SI;

Amarlllo, 13; Tyler, 10; Wlchltn
Falls, 3; San Angelo, 2.

OFFICERS ARE GIYEjV
THEIR DIPLOMAS "

WASHINGTON. Oct. 2
graduating30 frqm the

of investigation police
acadcmy.'werohanded today to 36
law enforcement agents.

The bittgers trained In latest
crime detection methods, Included

Earl C, Dunn, Nueces county
Texas,, sheriff's office, XV. O,. Ed
wards, Rosvvell, N. M police dc- -

partment. ,

t

SteppedvBy Chinese
DefenseEines;

At$hans;hai
Are Kitaict

Attack By Land,,Air
AiidSea Checked
Eo'r gixth Drry o

SHANGHAI,. Oct. 3 tsurf--
day) (AP' Japan'strem--

endoys'ofiensIv6 by land,,sea
and air buckled for the sixth
consecutiveday today agaifist
the stonerwall' defense'of the
Chinese tro'ops entrenched in
Chapeion the outskirtsof the
International Settlement

Tanks Trapped
. Chineso Said their llnri qllll worn
tntact. .

"

rJapanesewarplancs dropped de-
molition bombs. The fleet of Jap-ane-

wafshins in "thejWhangpoo
river methodically cllss-crosse-d

the arca0wlth shells--
WaVO afteio wave of tanks. Tiro.

toctinsr JTrfpatiese . 'frJfantr-ymcn- ,

roaredilown on tho Chinese posi-
tions. The dhlnesp deviqed'pronged
traps from totn-jtr- p railroad tracks.
Theso stalled the tqriks.whlle Chi-
neso machlno gunners -- mowed'
down tho advancing enemy uol--
aiers.
9 DaringJapaneSepatrols, peeking
to establish outposts, were re
pulsed with what Chinese called
heavy losses. .

Online fringe fcf batyo in the
Chapel sector American marine:
completed a new row of machine-gu- n

nests along Sopchow creek,
commanding a full sweep of the
embattled district on Shanghai's

Chinese, Italians Scrap
In the midst of tho battle, and

battle preparations,another'inter1
national Incident was occurring on
tho. International Settlement's
watcrrront.,ThereClilneso and Ital
ian soldiers, waiting to embaik on
their d 'epithetsand
then blowri before French conces
sion police broko up tho melee.

Chinese estimatedJapanesecas-
ualties at 16,000 killed and 12 000
wounded but Japanese military
spokesmen said the d

"big pUhh" was yet to come. His
words apparently were borne out
by-- a chain, of transports landing
troop reinforcements and muni
tions at seTJiral points on the
Yangtze and Whangpoo rivers.

Japan's apparently irresistible
North Carina army, however, con;-tlnuc-

to conquer Important Chi-

nese sectors
Many observers believed'tlts ..v

of Chinese resistanceIn the north
was,broken when a Japanesecol;
unyr Invaded and occupied, thocity
of Sangyuan. Ip

fDUR LOANS MADE
BY FEDERAL ASSN, -

Four loans were (dosed in the
amountof $1,894 80 during Scptcm-bq- r

by tho First Federal Savings
and Loan association, the organiza
tion's monthly lpport showed Sat
urday. $9

Of thef$8,579 50 received :oi local
sharps, $8,000 as In new subscrip
tions ,

The association showed total as-

sets of $81,55431 at tho end of the
montrrjwlth $75,57860 in fjrjit mort-gag-o

loans. Theie was $8,267.93

cash on haiul.
Local shares amounted to $36,-10- 5

S5 nnd the government subscrip-
tion totaled $16,0004 -

COSDEN CHIEF HERE
W. D. Richaidson,

of tho Cosdon Petroleum corpora-
tion, with headquarters In Fort
Worth, arrived In-i- g Spring Sat-

urday night. He will lemijln Hero

over Monday to Inspect company
properties. Mrv Richardson has re;
cently returned from Mexico City,
where ho spent hlsvacation. He
was accompanied thero by his son-in-la-w

and daughter,Mr. and Mrs.
Jack Hall of Fort Worth.

As Meat Prices

aitiTXf buia mr nun u

ous kupplles would be available next

.."

HouseZDyie To Shape
XBljThis Week;-iiearing-s

Monday
RevenutSPeasureMay Meet Resis--
tance Ii Economy-Minde- d Senate

AUSTIN, 6ct, 2F(T Tho house tilrepresentativesnext week will
begin putting the finishing touchei on a tax bill and speeding It alone
to an uncertainfate In tho ccdnomy-talkln- g senate.

0The flosslon's,opening week was lilRhnrhted by blckcrlnf between
Governor JamesV.AlIrcd and a Strong "no tax" bloo in tho senateand
advocacy by an Important house of an omnibus levy and
a larger corporation franchiso Impoit. ,

Reprcscntatlven of business will make their first official expres-
sion Monday On h0vnmuch,If any, additional taxesought to bo levied
and which revenue sources should Iw tapped. Public hearingsbefore

CONVICTED

Guy "Bud" Osbo-n-e (above),
was convicted by a jury In Al-

buquerque, N. M., of' murder-
ing True'tt E. Rowoj depart-
ment of.Just'ce uS"'t,Tho
jury recommended life Im-

prisonment,

Italy Tpld To

GetMenOut
Of Spain3

Brila And Fraiice
Ready To Back Dem-

and-With Action
LONDON. Oct. UP) Great

"Biitalu and Franco flung down the
gauntlet to Italy today Tbr the
evacuation of Italians fighting In
Spain.

Simultaneously, Soviet Russia In
sudden nolo demanded arms be

permitted to bo shipped to Spain
for the Spanisli government and
abolition of the entire nonlnteiven-tlonsschera-e.

.jr ,

(In Geneva, tho league 'assembly
failed by tw.o otcsto give the
nocpssary unanimous approval Jo
a resolution thieatenlng the end of
nonintervention in.Spalh unless
foreign volunteerswere withdrawn
Albania and Portugal voted ugalust
the resolution and 14 countries ab-

stained.)
Britain and France were prcpai-cd- ,

tf? back their demand to Italy
by action Just as at the recent
Nyon conference to sweep "plinto"
submarines from the Mediter
ranean.

British and French onvoys In
Rome were ordejed to warn Italy
the continued presence of Italians
In territory held by Insurgent Gen
crallssimo Francisco Franco men
aced ineir interests ana increaseu
danger of an Europeanwar.

The Anglo-Frenc- h actlpn was
taken with the presentation In a
Joint of an invitation t,o Italy
to reacn a solution oi tne spanisn
problem In a conference.

Still Mount

iiiuuii.

eur,

HousewivesTake'LessCostly Cuts

CHICAGO, Oct. 3 (R Thrifty housewives snubbed costly 'cuts n
their favorite meat shops today. Choice meatswere expensive through-
out the land nnd food budgets had to be met.

Bleat puckers nodded silent approval. Their attitude was epltom-Ixe-

:'"We've been trlnf for jears to educa Vtlves to cheapercuts of
meat. They're just us good."

Hut n chorus of grumbling started In Nmv York Xl(y's 5,000
Kosher bukher shops, which threatenedto close becniiHe of high prices.
Mrs. Roso NiUon, hecrrturyof theij'rogresilve Women's Council, spoke
for mini vvlren she theutened a meat bojeutt.

Meat packersexplained high prices for prime cattle the average
luht week wuh about 20 rents u pound had not affected medium grade

muni uiu

note

ju nuurct's in me puiinni; iiiuuiir) sum niiv jrars ruui uiui
the bcnrcitj of iirijue and rhoite cattle,but held out hopes more gener--

houso committee will begin nt that
time,

Tho omnibus bill would moko 46
per cent Increases in tnyes on o 1,

jras, sulphur, carbon black, cement
and all utilities except telegraph
companies. It also would place a
ten per cent tax on admissions to
picture shows charging more than
40 c"cnts. Authors estimated It
would yield $9,500000 a yc,ar.
j Jbrancntso Tax .

"The franchiso tax bill, sponsors
said, would enlarge revenue fiom
h;ft., source, nbnrox'matcly $1,500,-00- 0

annually1. It would chango bfc
law In line with suggestions of
Governor Allred, who maintains'oil
pipe lines, utilities and corpora--
tlnna fit mnpn ihon 1 m'nIA vnnL
tallzatlon are favored .dnder the
existing statute? The 'rate on
corporationsof less than $250,000
capital would-b- e left at 60 cents on
each $1,000 but that on the big con-
cerns would be boosted to $1 00

Ono highly important bill already
had Reared the house committee
hurdle. It mwould allow mixed
(ffink sales fii counties voting for
them.

Tho end of the, first week found
legislators divided Into threo dis-

tinct schools of thought:
1. Levy additional taxes of $12,--

000,000 to $15 000:000
2. Raise about $7,000,00 more in

taxes -- and try to halt the defisit
upswing by economlz'ng.

3. Levy no newtaxesat this time,
but adopt a strict economy pio- -

gram and delav expanding social
security services.

RANCHERS FIGHT
CANCELLATION OF
LOW FREIGHT RATE .

AMARILLO, Oct. 2 s

livestock growers Joined todajr In a
fight, against cancellation of re-

duced freight latcs on eed moving
Into more than 30 drouth stricken
counties. .

Taking tho lead werettho Texai;
and"Southwestern Cattlo Raisers
Association, Inc , and'tho Texas
Sheep and Goat Raisers associa--.
tlon. with the active backing of tho
Dinlimwtln F T I iriot rtoV ncann nllnn"
tho Nprtheast PanhandloFeeders'
association, ''"other organizations
county judges and cowmen in gen-cia- l.

Hearing on a temporary Injunc-
tion gi anted Texas railroads ic
straining enforcementof a Tex
railroad commission order provid-
ing tho -- reduced rates will bo h:ld
at Austin Oct, 9. The livestock
rrowers will present their unt.cd
front nt tho hearsingwith tcstlmonj
jntenjlcd to show the affected coun-
ties would face a serious problom
unless tho rates remain at the low
schedule.

FORMER XIT RANCH
FOREMAN SUICIDES

it
AMARIELO, Oct. 2 (TPlJ. Ealy

Moore, former XIT
ranch cowhand and colorful char-nct-

in tho Texas Panhandlothe
last half century who at tho last
moment of life had tho grj to add
a postscript to a suicide note, shot
himself to death today In front of
a funeral home.

Justice of Peace H. XV. Ruke re-

tained a verdict of suicide.
Moore passed tho funeral home,

smiled at attendants,walked down
tho street a short way and shot
himself with a small caliber pistol.
He died a fewrmlnut.es later aftci
being taken to a hospital.

Mooro started work on the cele
biated XIT 'ranch of 3,000,000acres,
given the Capltol Freehold Land
and Investment Company, Ltd.,
for the Texas capltol building,
Juno 7, 1887, He remained with
the ranch as foreman 16 years.

FIVE WORKMEN ARE
KILLED IN MISHAP

DETROIT, Oct. 3 UP) Five
workmen were killed and at leasta
score of others Injured hers today
when a bulkhead collapsed under
pressure In an Intercoptpr sewer.

Workmen said the f. bulkhead,
whlph separatedfinished and un-
finished portions of the sewer, let
go, and blew a number of men down
the tunnel, "

The Identified dead, all of De
troit, were E. De Smith 38, Km
Dcslmpler, it; Joseph La Bale 3

nnd WHDert E11U, 22, negro.

Senatorial
Courtesie-s-

On Way Out
Public Hearings
Likely ufn Future
Appointments '

WASHINGTON,' .tict. 2
(AP) WhatoVcr other re
sults are to flow from the
now admitted one-tim- e mem-
bership in theuKlux Klan
of Justice Hugo L. Black of
the supreme" court, senate
'courtesy" confirmations of

its own members nominated
for tho bench or almost any
other government postexcoDt
in the cabinet ate on thciri
way out.

Change of Volley
Whether by a qh'iige or1 senate

rules oi merely psvlslon of senate
custom, tho Black-Kla- n cp sodc
foreshadows to the mlrtdsCof most
Washington observcis as complete
an cxtlnct'on for couitcsy confir-
mations m closed-doo- r executive
sessions of the sprnrtc to consldVi
nomlntmbni or treaties 'have oM
rcadyJsaffcrod $ g

Wrarigllpg nmontj Amcilcnn Bir
associations delegates bvci what to
do about the ' Black ciso produced
a compromise , roposai mat tno son-atl- o

be askntl to ptovido thuj evoiv
jeucrai, judicial nomination ncie--
aftcr bt gubjectsd try public heat-
ing scrutiny in committee. The sug-- ;

'lo- - opens opportunity for sena-
tors who voted for" Black's confir-
mation but have since declared
they would not have dono so had
they known-ih- o was evei connected
with tho Iflan to square them
selves w th nntl-Kla- n groups of
constituents to some extent. They
will bo quick to seize It unless on
lookers hero misjudge the situa-
tion.

Aside from this prospect of early
senate reaction to tho Black-Kla- n

matter, tho dmmatlc appeal of the
jiislico to Uie"juiy of public op nlon
leaves tho situation about whero It
was before ho spoke. Short pf
denial .if connection at nny time
with tho Klan, which he could not
make, thcio was not much hocould
say 'that would havo had nn 1m
mediate effect.

Unquestionably, as political-- sldc--
l'ncrs hero seo It, oi even as many
Roosevelt ndmlnlstiatlon men ad
mit pilvnloly, tho Iqng-3vvall-

Black statement In rcplVj to
charges of. Klin membership does
not lcl'cvo presidential cmbauaiS--
ment. It has not cased the bitua--
tlon foi party colleagues of the jus- -

., . . .,Mnn nn..n n fl.tj ovuu LM BUUIL 1 UUUHIIIlUUUn IU1U
plect on ln sections where slum--

bcilng nntiJlansentiment7'now re- -

aiouscd, rhay be a local politic.il
factor.

urfaceWork

StartsSoon
'' Topping To He Put

On Ten,Blocks Of
City Streets

Surfa'afrig of 10 blocks of Big
Spilng city utiCL? pavirg w II bu
started Tuesday, tho city engineer-
ing department announced Srtut-day- .

.All hladlng and shapingwork pn
tho blocks h.is been complLtid an
crushed rock is on tho grourid
ready for use.

Tho work will require some 0

gallons of asphalt.
Blocks to bo surfaced are the

two on nixiti ueiwecn ,Muin ami
Gregg,- - two on E'ghth between
Scuny and .Lancaster, thrto on
fjlntli between Runnels and Greg',
ono an Lancastor between Seventh
"and Eighth, and two on East Pink
between Scuny and Lancaster.

As soon as (he surfacing vvoiU
Is qomplctcd, tho city will focus Its
attention on a paving projectfpi
five blocks on Bell street.

1--H CLUB CONTESTS
JOLLEGfi STATION, Oct. 2 Wl

More than 170 boys rcptcscntlng
25 Texas "counties participated In
the annual state club contests
today at Texas A. and II. college.

L. L. Johnson, state boys' club
agent for extension service, an-

nounced results lncluding:
Entomology Hidalgo county,

first; Nueces cotinty, aecpnd.
Cotton classing Nueces county,

third.
, ResultsIn the moat Identification

contest will be withheld until Tuts
day.

In field crops Judging, Caldwell
county was first; uuadaiupecoun
ty, second, and Eastland county,
third.

IN RANGE PROGRAM
Hecuuso'no deadline f6r entrance

In. tho program has beeit fixed,
two more Howntd county ranches
were entered In the 1037 federal
laflW program.

Both of them are In eastern How
urd county They representedap-
proximately 33 sections of mneh
land

DEAD-SHO- T

r

lor jears I)r. Frank I Ilnr-d- v,

Midland, Mich , dentlit-vlgllunt- e,

kept n In his
oft'ep ivr ii bank In nnttcHn-tlU- i.

of a iNUik holdup, lln
fln.illj had t opportu Itv to
nso It, iind Ilrlng from his vvln-effl-

H'lled ono bandit and
v oundrd auotluv. S

C 07
few Orleans

FloodedBy 5

13-I- n. Rain
Streets Inundated

t' After Downpour
FronrStoriiL

NEW ORLEANS, Oct. 2 (7P)-N- ew

Oilcans icsldents waded to-

ilnu In n flnnil fiom mitt CUUSCd

bv two tropical rdlstutbnnccsthat
merged in tho Gulf of Mexico.

Watei Stood from a few Inches
tOitour.festlclcepIh aomcsliecU,

Piccipltatlon of moio than 13 2

inches vvn meisurcd, by weather
bureau observcis wnnin zi nours
nri.lltir- - nf.t! r ni

In the ntteinqon tltb rfownpour
slackened nnd hojie was expressed
trjo city's big pumping system
could clcir the streets within, a
few hours.

Thousands of persons wcie
bonus or ofiitcs. 'j, ,

Dainngo ran into thousands of
dollais.

A tmo sevcial inchei deep swept
into, fam'bus Canal street, heart Qf

the businebs district. Trnn&poUa--:
tion ifund .telephone service was
demoralized". Some streets built of
.veiivy wood blocks almost floated
away, ,

a
McUAI.I.b ON COAST T"

HOUS'lON. 'Oct.flfe UV1 Rain
squulls and giuty winds hjt scc:
ions qr the i etai coail tqnignt,

tlio direct effect, the weather bu
1 1.in Wild, of a liqpical disturbance
in the Gulf of Mexico.

Skiis were oveicast In a wide
ami and barometer readingsalong
tho couu fiom BiowusvUIe tu
Jablno Pass wcio slightly below'
noimnl. Small craft stayed In poit
as Htoim w.linings vvoTo iniaed
fiom Port O Connor In .Matagorda
Bay to Pcnsncola, Fla,

Coast idjldcnU-ha- d ample warn- -

iiik ui win uisiui nance ami no ap-
prehension was felt, for the safety
of any. a

Tho dlstui banco, dcscitbcd as of
slight intensity, was not cxpccrcd
tojIninaBe 'tliq Texas const tonic,Iit.

PHYSICIAN Uiir
DALLAS, Oct. 2 (lDtrDovvltt'

Smith, IB, medical director of the
Southwestern Life lusuinncu com-
pany, died here today of a heart
attack. Ho canto to Dallas from
Trenton, Term, In 1019. Ho was
president of the Vnnderb It Alumni
association of Dallas, Trie funoial
will be held Monday.

FDR SEES DAM

TO OPEN MUCH
GRAND COULEE DAM,. Wash--

Oct. 3 W) PresidentRoosevelt de
clared fiero today ho was looking
forward lo the time when this
gieat key structuro on tho Colum-
bia river would develop "millions
of qcres of new land" and permit
steamships to come Into the In
tcrlor farther than ever before
dreamed of. .

Describing this project Bonne,
yllle's "big brother" growing up on
the plcturesquo Columbia as a
"national undertaking for tho na-
tional good," the president jiald it
was the largest stiucture ever un
dertakcubv mhn In an) ono place.

Some day, iho tuiii v. n wing a
crowd of about 5 (XV) on t6p of a
hllr ovei looking the irieat concrete
span whose foundation woik l5
Hearing completion, ho htpvd there

JusticeWants&

CaseCJose?d ;
.MIopls tjtlencc After

. rreiling Nntion Ho
Quit The Order

WASHINGTON, Oct. 2
(AP) 'Amid an uproar such
as has seldom preceded the
seating of a supreme court
member, Hugo $J. Black
waited tonight to take his
place as the ninth man on tho
nation's highest tribunal.

Cloied I.iiUc To Him
As tar as he, personally, Waa con

ccrned thocasemado out by critic
whrfnjtackcd .his appointment

his connection with tho
Ku Klux- - Klan wTis closed.

Having denied present Klan
membership and cenounccd rcl'gl
ouj bigotry end race prejudice In
h's nationwide radio address last j
night, ho maintained today tho
aloof silence ot an nssoclato Jus--,
tlce. By hlsown statementho will
not break that s lenco to discuss ..

the Klan Isxuty
Both his friends and foes, how-

ever, can led on the wordy disputo
which originated In the senatebe-fo-ie

his nomlnatldn was conflrmcdr "

' 'Generally h's .frlcnda took trio
poilt on ho had ihafle off adequate
cx- - not , of th,.Klan charges
when he said he had Joined the
ordei 1R 4ars ni?n ilit latnr hnA
rpsrjfn?d nn' nnvnr rotnlnprt. 1

Manjr among thoso who opposed
his appolntmcri? Insfstcd their
views v.cro not changed. Thoy con-
tinued highly critical and the im-
pression prevailed that In political
cempaigns of tho coming months,
and probably in tho next session
of congress, there would bo renew-
ed nttacks. J

President Roosevelt . maintained
ccfhiplcto b lencc.

I'D To Tnlk?
Observers'speculated whether tho

president would h..vt anything to
my on the master when ho re-
turns after his western trip Wed-
nesday. Cgso

All w s In readiness for tho for.
mcV democratic senator from Ala- -

barna to Lako his scat when th
supreme court reconvenes monay.
Black was sworn ln" as a Justico
soon"nfter his nomination was con- -
fiimcd, but It waa expected ho
would take another oath a tho, .
bench Monday in keeping with tho
traUltlonnl fornnllltles for seatinga ?
new' Justice,

WlUIp the Klan charge has the

most spectacularphase
of the fight, another point Isrta bo
settled by tlu court Itself. Vu

Cb mlng the labaman should
be. barred frorii sclIrig because ho
v.as a mcmb'crjof the senatewhen
llieggupremq court retirement act
WasFnaBsed.Albert Levft. former
federal judge in the 'Vligln Is-- 8,

lands, ha3 as' J the courtlo re-
fuse him a c '

Lovjtt ntgties tho retlremOnt act
Increased the cruol ments ot su--1

me comt members. Appolntm-- nt

of any cTuSgrcssman to an office
whoso emoluments were Incrcascdj
duilng liUtonn is foibddcn by the--
con titution.

'I ho cont may deny Lqvltt's pe-
tition, thcieby killing it, or It may
direct lim to file a formal com-
plaint after wh fh argumentswould
lie heird nSld a decislgn rendered.

BAND LEADERS TO
MEET hEUE TtfDAV

IN i,
Witt Texas Bandmastersjosjo

elation will hold its autumnmJct-Inf-e

heio Suniiay to dcslgnato neat
convention city" for the h gh se.iool
band contests In tho srlng, and
to selogt contest music,

Cliai.'ci Eskridge, Wink, presi-
dent of.lhe orgunlzaliqii, vvlllpre-ld- o

over the moplncri$?n iUn Fi

"tics hotel. Tho mcctihir will be
preceded by n dinngr nt tho hotel.

ApproximStvly 40 men aro
hero for the meeting, a d

moro than 600 musicianslikely will
participate in tho spr ng meet.
Lubbock entcrtqlnedthe group last
spring and Big Spring tho scar
before.

AS PROJECT
NEW LAND

Association'-1- in h- nnmnr.-- .! .m
U;nrlrprn...... hA. Tl.- -. ...a..I 1.."...v .iiuj nvum uq
awardedbadges of honor, he add-
ed because they were undertaking'
a Job thut would benefit tho natoa '
for years jto come.

Telling of thousands of farmer
on tho plains who have left their
land because of poor soJl, ho said
ho was looking forward to tho day
when thousands,of new homes and
millions of new-- acres would --bo,
founded In this region, tihee tho
530-foo-t masonry structuro is com-
pleted.
J '
SPOKANE, Wash. Oct. J UP)

PresidentRoosovelt bid "au revolr,
but not goodbio" to tho stata ot
Washington tonight as he headed
east toFoit, Feck Dam. Mont , with
an assurance"I'm going to corns
buck again In the next threo eal

would be formed a 'Grand Couleoland taks a look-s-e onco more."
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Oomedy Antics In Film Opening Today
Ofe Begins At
College' Off

Tlio campus turns into a sort of
In Itin

l hewiasl lunfijst offered nliht
Rltz Ihentro today and Monday.
It's allied "Llfo Begins At College,"
a Twenllcth-CcnturyjPfo- x Musical
comedy starring those dizzy char--
acters, tlio Rltz Brothers, arjd fjen- -
Luimg juan uaviBi iony martin
and Gloria Stuart.

- t The plcturo Is augmented by
Pollack and Mitchell song hits, In
eluding "Why Talk About Love?"
"Big Chief Swing It," "The Rhum- -
ba Goes Collegiate," "Our Team Is
On the Warpath," and "Sweet
Varsity Sue." There's a regular
tidal wave, roportcdly, of giddy
gags, gorgeous girls, songstersand
steppers.

The mad merrymnnlacsof "Sing,
B-b- Sing," "On tho Avenue," and
"You Caht Have Everything" have
tho time of their llfo In putting
across their nuttiest gags. The
Rltzcs are pants-pressc- Working
their way through college. They up-
set all traditions with their riotous
anttea. '

And there's comic-face-d Josn
Davis (seen hero last In "Thin
Ice"), who Is on tho heart-hu-nt for
a poor Indian student In tho col
lege who has ten thousanddollars.
a day to spend. Tony Mart'n does
the singing of the song' hits. And
beauteous Gloria Stuart sj

the romantic Interest. Fiodyction
i,t iiuuiuuia Dcrvc iu imruaucc xne

Others In the cSJ are Fred
Stone, Nat .Pendleton, Ed Thorger
sen, Dick Baldwin, Joan Marsh,
.Dixie uunbar, Jed Prous, Maurice
Cass, Marjcrle iWeavcr'u;and J. C.
Nugent."

Tho"Vlol,unless' the -- Rltz Btoth- -
' rs-tear-K to pieces,--- concerns the
excitement ot a college In the pro-- i

otISft-o-f an India-- 1 studentas the
i big football 'Star. One of-jt- most

Hiiuaiiuua bClJUUIlCUS QI flC 111171

comes when thlncs tro wroncr
big game time, and the Rltz Broth-
ers turn gridders 1 1 save the score
and the Hay. The boys put on a
great demonstrat'onof football.

"Llfo Begins at College" Is prom-- :
isea as a cure-a-ll for those in need
of laughs.

.POSJCPEFICE PROMPT
, Friday's report that Uncle Sjm

i was 20 days lalo with a water bill
in tne lace of locking boxes for

ifttardy remittances of box rentals
appeared Saturday to be confus

i tog--
tfclty water office employes point
ca out that It was not the post
onice water mil that waaslow, but
inar or anotner federal agency

j here. Thepost office water ac-- j
count, tney said, was paid prompt--
iyai tne ena or the month.

If - - - v - ?
1 WUa TTftAlra 1krn... V ,., nll" vwvivo ui iiuiv iurKS

sadesare said by geologists to be
150,000,000 ycais old. '

"f

RlliI t

FannieHurst
StoryBooked
At TMe Lyric

' Claudiitle Colbcjrt
Sljirrcd In 'Iiiiitn- -
iiSn-OfT- ifc'

Ono of tho outstanding photo-
plays' of a fewftfears back, "Imita-
tion of Life," Captation of tho
popular Fannie-- Hurst rfflvcl, Is
brought to tho Lyric today and
Monday In a rovlvalshowlng.

Claiidctte Colbert Islstarrcd. Sup
porting players Include Warren
William, Ned Sparlcs, Louise Bea
vers, iRochcllo Hudson, Frcdl Wash
ington, Alan Hale, Henry Armctta,
Wyndham Standingand others.

Radically changed Jrom the
novel, tho picture vcrsiolf&was made
into a poignant stotypO a wom
an's struggle with thoNrfbnfllcting
emotions of maternal love and ro
mance with a man.. Miss Colbert
is seenas the successful business
woman who falls In lovo with
Warren William. Complications
arise when she discovers that her
daughter,played by Rochclle Hud
son, is In love With thpgame man.
A Interesting plot development Is
unfolded GWth solving of this sit-
uation, j

A cross-actio- n -- In the storv con
cerns tho relationship between
AIlss Colbert and daughter,jimf u
nefero wdinan, and her daughter.
The negro woman, life-lon- g aide to
Miss Colbert, is moro than a ser
vant. Hor daughterKrowa ud witii
Miss Colbert's diutrhler. tho two
sharingtlr playtime together'un-
til the colored girl gains a dlstott-e-d

Impression of hci station in
llf(t The blacks haVc thelrcpvin
peculiar problem to solve.

A Dromlnent rolo is Qilnvocl bv
Ned Sparks, who forsakes' much of
his usual comic portrayal to appear
as Mls3 Colberts business man--

atffir and her admirer.

TO FILE BRIEF TO
SUPPORT BID FOR
AIRLINES STOP

ror compiling a
brief in support of Big Spring'sap-
plication for a west stop on the
American Airlines schedule were
made at a group meeting here Sat
urday.t

Dr. P.' W.- - Mdlone, chairman of
the aviation committee, was In
charge of thefsession. J. Hf Greene,
chamber of commerce manager,
Bob Schermerhorn,chamberpresl- -

dcntx Nat Shlok, postmaster, and
Glenn GoUTenjT lernilnal manager
for ,the airlines company, were
othe'rs who attended.

Greene said that he hoped a
brief, could be completed In time
for a trip Dr. Malone will make to
Chicago, headquartersfor the air
line, near tho middle of the month

TODAY
TOMORROW

JML, .tf.kHWM
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'' : YOU cAk LEAD IH
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LEGE, BUT YOU L
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roollill season is on;' and
fails can beo all tji cs of play,
bill they propably vjill never
see onji rcnl gridiron, footli.ill
as It Is pllivcd by llio Rltz
Brothers. Hero the stalwart
threo appear In u secnienco
froni'thclr starring velikle, n

Miss KeneasterIs New Eroffrm
Director For'KiJSl Reynolds0n
Staff Of Oklakraatation
Announcement of the apj)oipt- -

ment of Mary Varito Keneasteras
program director for KBST was
made Saturdayby Manager Jimmic
,Wlllson. Mlss Keneastir succeeds
Gene Reynolds, who has left the
local station to accept atplace as
announcer with station KOMA,
Oklahoma City. Reynolds, who has
been with KBST since it first went
on the air last December, left Sat
urday with Mrs , Reynolds for Ok
lanoma city. The latter has ap
peared in numerousvocal programs
over KBST.

Miss Keneaster also has been
with the station here for somo
time, serving as staff pianist and
assistantto Reynolds. She is popu
larlyknown In local musical circles
and her Beivices are regularly In
demand on varied programs She
will continue to,presenther piano
featureson the-rii- r.

Replacing.Reynolds on the an
nouncing staff will be Frank e,

who joins KBST the first
of the week. He comes lieie from
Salina, Kas, where he has been
director of the temoto studio there
of station KFBL Abilene, Kas.

Pi lor to six months service at
Salina, Mclntyro was f8r 18 months
With W9-XB- a broadcastingand
television station at Kansas City.
He has knowledge of television
work 'In addition to full acquaint-anco-wlt-h

all phasesof commercial
broadcasting He hahad long ex-
perience In tho ladlq. field

JohnnyVastine, one of
vocalists hcaid over. KBST, 15r

returning to tne micropnone mis
week" after a brief aucnc,. 'He
will itait a series .Wednesdaysing--

hg at 8 30 p. m.

fb.

Progiam changes for the coming
Week include the shifting of Hciv
ry Rogers, with his violin melodies
to p. m. each Thursday instead
of 5,15.

A series of new organ piograms,
called "When the Organ Plajcd At
Twilight," will bo offered by Jim
mle Wlllson beginning this week.
Jlmmlc, at the console of the First
Presbyterianchurch organ, will be
heard each Monday, Wednesday
and Friday evening at 7;30, TtjeJ
program replaces his popular "Mel-
low Console Moments."

Due to the dcpartuie of Gene
Reynolds the prograpi "The Old
Songi," has been discontinued for
the time being.

An American negro spliltual, one
of Carrie Jacobs-Kpnd- 's Immortal
melodies, an old English folk song,
and a modern English novelty num

LYRIC

luugb-rlo- t tailed "Llfo Bcclnsr
At College." The picture Is at
tho Ritz Suiul.ij and Monday.
iA tho supportingcisj-u'r- c Joan
Davis Tony Martin; Gloria
Stuart, Nat Pendleton,
Stono und Dlxio Dunbar.

Fred
6

--
KJ

ber will all be presentedon the
varied musical menu offered this
vck by Singin' Sam on "Refresh
ment Mime, nearuover KBST dal
ly, Mondays through Fiidays, at
12.45 o'clock. The completeeries
for the Week follows:

Monday, Oct. 4 "Let Me Sing
and I'm Happy," "That Old Feel-jng-,"

"On A Sunday Afternoon,"
and the negro splilfntfl "Swing
Low, Sweet Chariot,"

Tuesday, uct. 5 "I .Feci Like a
Feather in the Breeze," "If I Can
Count on You," "Nobody," "and
"When You cand I Were Young,
Maggie." v

Wednesday, Oct. 6 "I'm Shoot-I-n'

Hlghk" "In a Shanty In Old
Shantytown," "There's a Quaker
Down In Quakertpwn,' and Carrie
Jacobs-Boj-.d'-s "JusUaWcaryin' for
You " $

Thursday. Oct 7 ".Roll Out of
Bed With ai Smile," "The Moon Got
in My Eyes," the modern English
novelty number 'Let's All Sing
Like the Birdies Sing," and the old
English classic "Drink to Me Only
With ThineEyes."

Friday, Oct. 8 "Blue Kentucky
Moon," "Moon Over Miami," "Along
thp Rocky P.Qad to Dublin," and
'"omowhoie a Voice 13 Calling"

SEEKS STATfi AID
FOR NINE SCHOOLS

Miss Anne Martin, county su-
perintendent,wagfto leave Sunday
morning'for Austin to picsent.ap-
plications qr lurai aid on-- bcholf
of nine common and one inde
pendentbcllool dtstilcts ofcHoward
County. 6 n

All the app).cationscre bom- -
pletcd prior to Oct. 1.

Csmmon schrol distiicts askln?
for tho, state aid are r, Gay
Hill,. Center Point. Caublc, Moore,
Morgan, Fairview, Richland and
Soash. Garner (Knott) was tjie
independent bcnooi district aaKing
rural aid. ,

DAUGHTKIl BOKN

Born, to Mr, and Mrs. Ira Powell,
at their home, 505 East Foui-tccnt- h

street, Saturday at 3 p. m
a daughter. The girl has been
named Lillian Fiances. Mother
and child aic doing nicely.

TO CONItOU

Ira Powell left Saturdayfor Con-ro-e,

Tex, vvheie he will conduct
singing services at a revival for
tile next two weeks.

The phrase"almighty dollar" was
coinid by Washington Irving.

TODAY
TOMORROW

The TremendousDrama Of A Mother And

DaughterWho Are I'liluumiiig Uivuls In .

Love!

FANNIE HURST'S--

"Imitation of
Life"

Starring

ClaudetteColbert

.PLUS:
PARAMOUNT NEWS

"TRAILER UFE"

v

Lanrel-Hfard-y;

FeatureAt ,

TheQueen
Coinctlinns West-
ern In Fttll-Lciigt- h

Laugh Production
Mister Laurel and Mister Hardy,

who havo been In all manner of
predicament, appear as a pair of
"tcnderheels" In the wild and wooly
west or tho gay 90's, In a full
length feature headlining the
QUccn theatre's nro'nram for Suri- -

T lI.Nij - - " .1aay TOTdIohdjy ;:

"Way Out West" Is the title of a
film Which presents the famed
comedy team, in their fIrsL,wcstcrn
picture. mit now touches to
the Slpi'Oipoplng typ6--s of "drnmf r, ....- - .

vv i j siu-jacc- u laurel ..and
tho j . IsrSyileavo off pios--
pecf $.
td to

i to
:( stage coach

hltch-hlko-P

valuablt (Sg.'U to a gold
wjUi a
ctticy

commit aKsucccsson of misdeeds
that lead to a of illullllnc
adventures and hilnflouSy-funn- y

episodes that are carrlcdvllnough
eight reels of the" picture.

An old piospcctor dies and
Chargesjrstan- andOJIle to deliver
the deed to his daughter In sthe
frontici town of Brushwood
Gtllch, But, dumbpr than us,uhl,
tney del vcr It to tho girl.

At the start have tiouble
with their meansof trapaporlaUon,
On the stagc-fbOac- h teyfitrlkffup
a flirtation and cause announce
to an attlactlvo passengeronlt to
atBcovei, on auiving n Brushwood
Gulch that she is tho of uith

who promptly them.fr Tho
to toMn linfnrtk tilrrVif tnM to
be shot.

This scatesStan and
but set

of and fall Into the
of the scheming of al

ay and festlvCAhonky-ton- k who
has the daughter as a ''slavey" In
his kitchen. Ho
the singing .nightingale of the
honky-ton-k, jis the g rl. a
nourish, deliver the Ac-
cidentally, discover the mis
take andarc seeking
in the

The "tenderheels" in
a of to Return, re"1-

rnvoi 41ti AaaA .ncn.. u i, k.w.... ,.. ut...u, ACSU.UC IIIC gill UI1U
to the

Prominent In the supportingcast
of Out are
Lynne, us the honky-ton-k

I Inlayson, as her husband;
Lawrence, as the and

S'anley J. Sandford.--as the
sheriff.

Go

Thc.v
rnolM

defeOTt

scries

wrong
Mhcy

wife the! slnclne-- comnanv. nlrturi'il
sheriff orders Lieut. KHen Lvn.i. work

leavo serves

Ollle plen-
ty, they about their mis-
sion trust
hands owner

passes of-h- is wife,

With
may deed.

they
justice when

walks sheriff.
leave town

cloud dust, only

escape desert.

"Wrv West" Sharon
queen;

James
Rosina girl,

(Tiny)

fn
CameraDevice

Installed By
LocalBaiik

Photo System Ued
In Recording AH
Checlvs

A new system foi rccoiding bank
tiansactlons thatj of .photcg?ap.iic
rccoids has been ins'talled by the
FIistBNationaJ bank In Big Spring
Tho nqwarmachlne, known as th'1
Recoidak, is a comnarativelv re
cent development, & product of tile
EastmanKodak company.

The Recoidak,the Invention of a
foimer binkci, makes a photo-giaphl- c

recoul on rolls of 16 mm
safety film of nllehecks palillyU
tne oann or passing tniougn it:,
hands Plcturo records of approxl
matcly 8,0(J0 checks may bo mado
on aJlOO-ft- . i oil "of film.

V

Aftcra roll of film is exposed it
Is then developed, tagged with pio-pe- r

dates and lnfoimation neces
sary for ready refeicnce ,and filed
in flrepioof vaults.

The Rccordak Is electrically op--

eiaiea anaconstrucieuon me prin-
ciple of a. camera, gCaredto a mech-
anism which automatically brings
tho document to bo photographed
squately bcfoie tho lens.

Tho operation Is simple, checks
being dropped Into a slot at the top
of thejmachTnc nnd then carried!
on a continuous belt Into tho cor
rect position for photogi nphy,after
Which they aro deposited In a re-
ceiving hopper in tho older of In
sertion into the machire.

When tho fllfrt Is developed, the
plcturo of ea&jAfcheck appears to
the naked eye asn small spot about
tho vyldth of a paper matehTHow
ever, tlio tiny photogi aph is in-

stantly enlarged to a clem, full
sized Image by meansof .1 spcc'al
projector which la kept In the
boflkkccplng department.

When It Is necessary to Jook Up
tho record of any phr.rk, t',10 hook--

QUEEN
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Tvvo groups of j ministers
who aro being trained and
lielpeij by the Salvation jv.rniy
unltrire pictured above. In the
ton photo isntho Artnv's Junior

keep tho children oc--'
cupled with chargcier-hultdln- g

not h 11 Irs. Below the Arnij's
Sunday school pupils, with SlaJ.
L. W. (Aniline;. The Sunday
school marts every. Sundiy.

o t

NOTES (FROM

Oil .fie.d --communities
GanettTcnnioon, son of Mr.

tonsillectomy'in a Big Spiing hos-
pital Fiiday. Gauctt was remov

to his homeJturday and is do--
.ng nicely.

(3
J. H, Spratt of the Continental

Oil company has beenadmitted to
the Big Spiing hospital for treat
ment. ,

Mrs. D. C. Rogers has aif her
this wcekend.j, Miss Mettle

Paik of Bryan.

Mr. and Mrs. W. B. Dunn weie
shoppers in San Angclo Satuiday
evening and visited Mr. and Mrs.
W. E. Caldwell, parents of Mrs.
Dunn, In Sonofa Sunday.

Mrs Bessie Utteiback, district
supervisoi of the W.O.W., was a
visitor in Forsan Friday enroute
to hei homo In San Ancclo.

Mrs. J. B., Sowell of Sgn Angelo
is visiting her parents,:" Mr. and
Mis. B. E. Campbell, in the Con
tinental camp.

L
Mrs. E. S Shreve returned to her

in the Continental camp
Thuisday after visltingvfiiends in
Rankin and McCamey for the past
thiee weeks.

Miss Aqullla West and her
C. L. Wost, weie business

in Austin last
W. Hudson of the San Annnln

Tcrcphdne company was a business
vljjitoi In Foisan Friday.

The senioi class of the Forsan
high school1' elected ofiicers at a
meeting Thursday afternoon.

IuaUding was elected picsl- -
ucnt; iioio wneluill, vice piesi-deh-t;

June Ruit, treabuter..

Moie than 30 pcisons
tho icception Thursday aft
ernoon at the school by the
I'arent-lcach- cr association honor
ing teachers ajid paicnts. Mrs.
Herman Williams entertainedwith
a piano solo nnd Mis. Hayes Sttin-
ling of Big gave.a talk on

keepei to the proper roll of
film, plates It on the projecting
machine and In a few seconds turns
to the protographlc record. The.
projector shows In clear tho
plctute of the lace of the in
its original size with the date,
payee, amount and signatute all
clearly shown.

The machine, which Is capable of
rccoiding checks and other Items
nt aorato of over 100 per minute,
Is also used to advantace In tho
transit departmentof the hank In
handling n chocks 'and
In many other depaitmer.Uwhole
u pel feet lecoul mufct bo available.

TODAY.
TOMORROW

Sim LawreL

Qliver Hardy
IN

gKrl'aHMaHwODi

Way OutWest'
Plus:

"Nice Work" . f
0 "Porky'g Badtime, Story"

ajidl-1- -

guest

home

refers

check

morning nt the hall, 122 Mnln
street. Tqd.iy ihcro aro nearly
Sj),ffl)0' youngstersIn regular at-
tendance nt such Sslvittion
Armjyjxijetlngs, reached only
by thai organization. It Is to
help such voungstrrs s these,
as well ns other age groups,
that tho. Armj Is stagm--; Its
finenco drlvo In Big Spring.
Donors are requested to get In
touch with Army officers nt
the Main street hall.

NEWS THE

week.

Eliza-
beth

attended
given

house

Spiing

relief

"Whai Should Mean to a
Community." It 4

was announced
that Mrs. P. L. Whiffih will review
"The Street Of The Fishing Cat"
by Foides for the Forsan at
an early date. A brief business ses-
sion was held at.which time the
committee fot the n yearbook was
elected, Mrs. Nora K. White, chair
man, and Mrs. W. B-- Dunn and
Mrs. Lewis Mayflcld. t was also
decided to change thfc meeting
dato for the association to the
third Tuesday of every month. At
the close of the business moetlnc
caCh room of tho grade school was
presentedwith a,bowl of bulbs and
room mothers were selected for
each room. Refreshments were
served to the guestsin the cafeteria
of the school.

Mrs. M. M. Hinds was hostess at
an afternoon bridge party Thuis
day, entertaining at the Saltles
hotel. Mrs. Hinds hadjis her play
ing guest Mrs. W, K. Scuddy and
Mrs. Leo Abb'otttof-.Wac- o was tea
guesi. MeniDers 01 tne jouy jok
cis club present were: Mrs. Bob
Thompson, Mis. Flank Tate, Mis.
J. D. Leonard, Mrs. Llojd Burk-hai- t,

Mrs. Burl Leper, Mrs. Juliah
Galt.iMrs. C. E. Chattln. Mrs. Eail
Stantohj and Miss A.qullla, West.
Mis. AV. K. Scuddy won high scoie,
Mis. C. E. Chattln second high and
Mrs. Earl Stanton won the travel- -

iil uuiJiiy. jv. Huutu uuuisu
botved to the at close "Sfj local Sat

bj ought to
Luncheon cloths were made by

membeis of thp Buzz and Ilutnm
sewing club Thursday afternoon
when Mrs. Leslie Robeits enter-
talhcd the group. A. fruit salad
couise and ice tea was served by
the hostess to the following: Mis.
C. J. Reed, Mrs. L. C. Alston. Mrs
O. S. Butler, Mrs. R.
and Mts. Bob Quails.

E. Mlnyard

The ladies class of the Baptist
Sunday school met In the of
Mrs. H. A. Hobbs for tho monthly
social Thuisday afternoon. The
meetingwas opened with a prayei
by Mis. Jewel White. followed with
a brief report c-- Sunday school
lesson ior me quarter cnumg in
September by the teachei, Mrs. I.'
O. Shaw. Names of tho "of
and teacherof tho class, as submit
ted by tlio nominating committee
weio lead: Mis. E. N, Baker, Mis.
H, A. Hobbs and Mrs. O. A. Nlch-ol- s,

yeaibook committee; Mrs. I. O,
Shaw, teacher; Mis. D. C. Rogeis,
president; Mis. W. 8. .Dunn, vice- -
ptcsiUont; Mis, J. D. Phillips Ji ,

second Mrs O. A.
Nichols, und
Mrs. R, M, Btpwn, scciotniy. Mis.
J. White led in tonio intciestlng
,'umci aftei whlclntho hostess, as.
sTslcdTiy Mis. C.C.Kent and Mts.
A. Shoit, seiypd icftesiilnojits to
Mts. Alfteil Thqimcs, Mis, Leon
Batbci, Mis. Polo
Mis. It. A. Chambets, Mts. W. B.
DurinMt3, A. I. Rude, Mis. E,
N, llakoi, Mia. D. C. Rogeis, AI13
R, M. Blown, Mts. I. O. Shaw. Mts.
i. a Jt D. jeiilliipa
Jr, Mis. O. A. Jewel
White und Mis, C. C, Kcnj.

Tlio Inst of tho fifth chapter of
Gaajbins and tho fltst part of the
sIMh clmpter wcte studied by the
members of tho Ladles Blblo class
of tho Church of Chtlst Thuisday
anti noon. Minister A, G. Hobbs led
Id tho study with fifteen members
ptcsent. I

Mis. Peto Huddlcston was host
ess to tho Thursdayafternoonsew
ing club in her home in the Humble
camp. Each member brought hand
work to be completed at the club.

Mrs, H. L. Hayes,
Mrs. I. O..S,haw,Mrs. Leon Baibei
arid Mrs. H. A. Hobbs.

Both the 60th and 76th wedding
ar called "diamond

weddings"
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12:10
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1100
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11.00

11:45
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TranscribedProgram.
Bongs You.
Religious Qun-t- cr Hour,
Tho Green Rpdm.
Voice Blbic.
Studio Services.
Sign

Sunday Evening
Sunday Song Scite
Oklahoma Outlaws.
Studio Party.

0:30 Joo Gtocn's Orch.
GM5' Piano Novelties.
7:00 Ernest Bethcll.
7:15 Eventide Echoes.
7:30 'B, Cardvcll.
7j5 Monitor Vlows the

Monday Aborning
-- 7:00 Musical Clock. -
7r5 Jlag.

,.7:30 Jerry Shelton.
7145 Devotional.
8:00? Notes nnd Things.1

,8:15 Hillbilly Harmonies.
8 30 Mitsical Newsy,
8'45 Hollywood Brevities.
0:00 Concert Master.
9.?0
0A5'--' Lobby Interviews..
0 IScv-ca- s ,

10:00 Piano Impicssions. '
0:15

10 30

10 55

11 5
11:30,

12 00
12:30
VI 45
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1:10
1.30
1
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5 00
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7 00
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CO

All Request Program,
Serenade.

Song Styles.
Newscast.
Farm Ranch Hour.
neor-- o Hil Orch.
Wcldon Stamps.
Male Quartet.

Mondly Attcrnoon
F- - cd riJ
Songs All for You.
Singing Sam.
1 he Di ters.--

Transcribed Program
The Buccaneqis.
Newscast. ,"
Geno Austin. .
iRhylhm Ras-cnl- s

Afttfrnrtn Kiiiannila

News.

--A
Thci'c Wngja Time When.
Novsoast. ' - v

Matinee Melody.,, , r. "
Sketches in Ivor w

3:45 ( Monitor .Views of the News.
j.00 Danco Hour.
4:15 Negro Spiiituals.
4:30 Music by Cugat.
4.45 Samuel Kibsell.

Monday Evening

30

6:15

745

Dance DItlles.
American Family Robinson.
On the Mall,
Works ProgressProgram.
Newscast,
Evening Soirnade. '
Curbstone Reporter,
gmllo Time. "
TranscrlbcdfProgram.
Jlmmle Wlllson, Organ,
Flash Cowhands:
Cleo Blown. v
Home Polks Frolic

Gardeif of Mglpdyj '

Rhythm Twisters,
"Goodnight '

"IT

4

Hospital Notes
Big Spring Hospital

J.'G. Martin ot Coahoma was au--
mitted to the hospital for diagnosis

Mis. R. CvThOmson of Foisan
underwent a Satur-
day" morning

fist, v .
L. Ivey of Forsan in the

hospital for treatment. p
R, R. West Third

street, who Injured his left footguests the whlIo working a hntol
unaRc. x iiiraayvvns thliospitSl

home

the

fleets

lhliil

Huddicston,

JtaxikliirJ!rs.
NrcholsMja,

Ulackwpldcr,

anniversaries

TomDorlng.

MidJJIornhjg

--

Musie5raphs.

tonsillectomy

Ludbettcr.ll

for treatment.

LltfE SENTENCES '
NACOGDOClInS, Oct. 2 UV- i-

Scbon Brooks, 20, and Clifton Goss,
19, negroes, weio sentenced to life
Imprisonment today in tho slaying
of Charlie Btooks, ne-

gro taxi diivcr 'last June.

Grant's tomb on the Hudson was
built by popular s'ubs.cilntlon atu
cost of SfiOO 000.
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AMERICA PLAYS

Traffic Signals Keep
PedestriansIn Line
By iho Al FeatureScrvlco

SAN FRANCISCO Traffio sig-
nals for pedestrians that's a sys-
tem that linn helped San Francis
co to curb motor accidents.

Market Street commonly
known as "The Slot" brought pe-
destrian signalsInto being. It's tho
city's widest, .busiest thoroughfare,
has four lines of busy street car
.tincks down tho center.

Kvcry. Which Way ( )
Side Btrccts enter Market atYight

ing numerpus 'iflvo points." At
many Intersections,a street car
conductormust call not ono street
nama bjrt three. Certain dead ends
iorco traffic Into a left tufri, fur-
ther confusing tho pedestrian.
Fiom Nob and Russian hills cable

1 cais descend tot the very cdgVof
tnc xuaricct sirccrpeaesirian lanes.
There OiJV i up. onto turntables In
the mldiuelof the streetand this
cicatcs another pedtMilan hazard,

To overcome thesaa dlff.culllcs,
pedestrian signals Were Installed
along Market strccffiln 102G. The
signals arc separate standards
bearing red and green lights and
llslng only to eye level. When the
higher traffic signal reads "go" the
pdclcstrlan-alcn- al icad3 "stop," and
vice 0om' OM '"

IdestrlansMift&Wntch
A Observance of pedestriansignals
Is lequlred by city ordinance. ,

The Market street pedestrian
lane Is sometimes'' 50 to lud feet
from the aulo traffic signal and U

is In such cases that the tfedes-tila- n

signal la especially valuable.

To

W At
To

J virtually trap-- ;
' pad her in an isolated legion is
told by Mrs. Chilstlne Coffee
Chambers, former 'Big Spring
woman and missionary to China, in

letter to her b( Other, Thomas J.
Coffee, attorney here. ,

Tho letter, maiifed from Kuling,
China, just been
leceived by CQffcc. Hhc was dubl--

ous it would get through.
In company with two of her;hil-ihen- ,

Chilstlne and Lois, Mrs.
Chambers had made a tiip up the
Yangtze river, 1,500 miles to tho
head of navigationand through the
gorges. On their letuin trip, they
heard of reportsof." trouble between
the Chinese and Japaifese In the
noith)but was that
the fighting Would be confined,, to
that area for uptime.

'
1 River Blocjied

f' At Hankow Mrs. Chambers
of the Ameiican consul

jWhat ho thoughtj-'Va- s .the" Best
y oursc.and he advised ihem to go

to Shanghai at once. It was carliei
than Mis. Chambeis wanted to get

3:

"

"

t HnmHipr

Tho Newest Smartest

These ato not ordinary, shoes
usually found this pilco.
You'll see the diffoienco imme
diately, when you tiy them on.
Over 200 to choose from, gf
in laci a siym iu imuiuu
costume, n freritbediessy J, lup

(U f'V V f I

SAFE!

BgjPgSPli j&r
v1

Big Spring Missionary China
Forced Remafei Up-Riv- er

Eoint Due War"At Sham
HowfSfphojrAVar

onugustvlOpihas

gcneiat'opinltfri

MKUiHmSKBr

30 JAYWA.KING
41... Ihfi In nn.n Cnn 1iV1.1- -Jll mu lull is ,t; u. j..l

Cisco's pedestrian 'signals that--

rcgulnto"foot traffic, .ilong
street. Tlib taller In

tho background in for vehicles.
TT

o

e
'buck to Snonghnl ami sfte flecte.d
to take a chance. ',
o "And as you lpiow things did
'break loose' in Shanghai wrote
Mis. Chambeis, "and by August 13
(she was at Hankow .ugust 1) tho
Yangtze ilyei was blockfu, .and
now there Is no way foi mo to gf-- t

down theie. Fiomnll accounts if
wo wcie we would' JU&t be getting
icady to lun ayay as soon as pos-

sible." p
Mis, Chambeis voitfe'd hope that

"theie Is nothing up here tO,cat-tra-

Japaneseo'r raids since the
vast majority of the population aip
Acii can summoj-lcsidents,- The
place, .she salil.'ts KubJig Amciicati
school, a boarding sicHoqI. for chil-

dren of misslona.ics-- aad "buCinpss
peojSiJ especially In' the " intciior
ahd is so opq all thc-ypa- aioUndf

No Tiireat of I)."tng(!r
",,,,Wo wlijaperhaps stay light

heie until danuH does UiroK3h us
Thai? seems a 4iy. lemotc, JiSsi--
billty, dcclai'ed,atrs. Chambeis.

The war shut hci oil from her

j
"Sunday--

Corseted waistline, worn
bolted or beltless. Velvet
ribbon--"ehokoi- " lcmlndfui
of thfflOOO's.

''KumiKmLmMMt-'- ' "A

'JtMmmmBBm' ': Bill

ttnjHBMDBKjHMHs Mj'4a vSKwwiwV w
jjfflWrTMMWiiiiiiBlBw '' "'i:: j' iH s

WmKr Bcsl

m,W"r 4a SWJ5
&

SHOES
at low

styles

Mar-
ket signal

um M&Kwfjsm m

Ipraiiil Leailei
SSLVRT WOMEN'S WEAK . . . AND SHOES

"

ChurcheS
CHRISTIAN SCIENCE 8EIWICE
Room 1, SettlesHotel

"Unreality" Is tho subject of the
Lesson-Sermo- n which will be read
in" all Churches of Christ, Scientist,
on Sunday, October 3.

The Golden Text Is: "Thus salth
the Lord, What Iniquity have your
fathcts found In me, that they arc
gono far from me, and have walk
ed after, vanity, and ate become
vain?" (Jeremiah2:5).

Among tho citations wlild!' com
prise, tho Lesson-Sermo-n Is tho-- fol
lowing front the Bible: "In tho bo--
glpnlng was tho Word, ttnd the
Word waswlth God, and tjbo Word
was-God- thing-s-Wlo-ma-

do

T and without hlrfewas not
anything iriade (that wai made"
(John!: 1,3).

Tho Lcsson-Scimo-n lncludtSJ. nlsn
tho following passage from the.
Christian Science textbook, "Scf
enco and Health with Key ta. the
Scrlptutcs,'"ty Mary Bakcr-'E'ddy-r

Evci ythlng 'gopdor uoi thy, k God
HiuuL, ivuuiuvur 13 valueless or
baneful, Ho .did not' nwka-Slicnc- e'

.Its unreality" (nafce 023),

FIRST JJICTHODinC w
AlrtMTnultlnlflni' 1 L4im t

Sunday school, 9jl& fO"m, ClydcT
inomnssUpcnn$pnccnt. . ,

Preachingn q.tii. and 8 p. m.
Morning subifct,," Good 'Man's

Mistake." Thc,jChoifwill lender an
aiuhom, "Tho Stiapgtr'of Galilee."
Aglho opening of tho morning sei- -
vico incic, wilt oe an instaliayon
jjqivicc for all offlcr-i- fajtid teach
ers in cnuicn scliool.

Tho joung people will meet in!
thoir gioups at, 7p. in.

SUnduyfa gBfllly Day In the
. 153

spM), Hariis. who w?i at Tslngtuo
tllh a .Y.M.CA. boys camp.

"I have heaid that our university
(Umeisit' of Shanghai) has been
daifcl'ged aHcady .Sit makes mc
sick when I let myself think that
my new house which was 4ust
aLoul to be finished and fui
nisncu as I wanted it, may even
now bein luins," she bald.

"The saddesttliihg I havc'lioaia5
Jhc-Atld-

ed, 'lis the. dcatbf. of Di,
Kawliiisii, (fonneily) mi'.

nfi.iintit tm nliltni r? 1v.l i i
JLA i "y"v. a'"1- - 'u-'-

j iuui as it j. nn,u lost a
bi other," i. .

Mrs, Chambeis is, Known by Wajiy
Big Spnmfc jpe'ople, luviig been
lapsed Heicas Chnstinc Coffee
Slid has becfl onJho foicign fidd
for j'eais as a mSslonaiy to China.
Sinte Jier maniage theie, she has
letuincd heie seldom for v.'slts.

STATESIENT Or THE
MANAGi:1i;XT, CIRCU-

LATION, i:tc, Requiredby
Tin; acts or cogri:ss ok
AUGUST 21, l'II2, ANU'MARCH
3, 10.1.1.

Hf Tlirt., TPft cz...t tr t.w "V.rlllli'H J,aiiy xuii,iu,published daily at Big Spiing, Tex-
as, foi Oftobc'i-1- , 1937. t
State of Texas .

' v Jf
County of Howaul, ss. '.

me, a notiuy public in and
fbr thmState and county afoLCsaid.
neisoiftrliv appealed Joe Wi Gal

fbraith, who, having been "duly
swoin nccoiuing to law, deposes
and says, that he. c publisher
of thn Big Spnng Daily Hcinld
and that the following is, to tjjo
best of 'his 'knowledge and bdllcf,
a statementof the ownciship,
management(and. if a daily ptner,
the ciLcuUlioii), ptc, of thb afoio-sai- d

publication for the time snown
in the abop caption, lequued by
the Act of August 24,'.1012, as
amncle(l by the Act of Maich 3,
1033, embodied in section C37, Post-
al Laws .mil Ronlilritinn. urinlpd
on the ioveisF of this foimifetQ witf'

1. That tho names and adiliess '

es of the publisher, pianaging cdi- -
ioi uusinesa manngpi aic

Publisher, .Tod W. Gulbiahh, Bjg
Spiing. Texas. .

Managing EdKoi, Robeit W
".vmpitcv. e ''piinEserc-- R,

Business Maliagei,,' Maivin K.
House, Big Spring, Tqxas

."That the owner is (If owned
liv H. rtitnif,finn i?a nnmn nnH nA.
y.- -

. r.z ," .v..;., " , .r," rv
l.i.---l timsL ut OLiLUll Ulltl U1U JU1- -
mcdiately theicundbi tho names
and addicssesof stockholdersown-
ing of holding 'one per cent oi
moio of total amount of stock. If
not o,wnod by a coipomt'on,,,the
names and addiessesof thejfindl-vldil.- ll

ownnis must hn piirVr Tf
owned by a film, company, or oth
er unincoi pointed concern, its
name and addiess, as welt as those
of each indhjdinl mcmboi, must
bo given.) C "J

Big Spiing Hci aid, Inc., Big
SpilngP Texas.

Jpa Y. Giillniutli, Big Spiing,
Texas.

Boinaid Hanks, Abilene, Texas.
Houston Haite, San Angolo,

Texas,
Mai via K, House, Big Spiing,

Texas.
3, That tho known hondholdeis,

moitgagecs, and other seccilty
holdeis owning or holding 1 per
cent or mgie of total amount of
bonds, moi tgagesj. oiQtiei seem -

tics aie; (If iinoic Bia'iioue, so!
Vuto.)

NONE.
1. That the two paiagiaphs next

above, giving the names of the
ow'ncis, stockholdois, and sccuiity
Iioldois, If any, contain nott orilj'

ftho list of stockholder andscqui- -
uy noiueia as tiicy iiipeai' upon
tho bookjpof tho company but also,
in cases. ."iheio tlie btpckholdcr or
sccuiity"'holder nppcoTt) upon the
books of tho company as tuisteo or
In any other fiducial' i elation, the
UUiliU Ui K1U 1JUISUI1 Ul UUI IKllilLltMl

Lfor whom such tiustce is acting. ls
tghen; also that the said two para--
(iiaphs contain statementsembrae--

Ung at firtnt-'t- j full knowledfo-- nudrbe--
llcr as to tho clfcumstauccs, and
conditions under which Ktock'holii- -
ers and fccuiltv hoideiswho do not
appearupon tlfo books of the com
pany as ttustees, hold stock and
secuiitles in a capacity other thau
that of a bona fldo owner: and this
affiant 1ms no reason to, believe
that ahy other person,
or poipofatlon has any inteiest di- -
tect In the said stock, ot othei se
cuiitles than as so stated bv him.

p. That the nveisig number of
copies of each Issue of-t-hs publl-rntio- i)

gold or distiibuted, thlou"h
tljp mails or otherwise, to jnlil
subseubeis duiing the tvpjj'o.
months piecedmg thtiatp shown
aboe is 3072 (TUls infoinmto'i i

reouUed ftom daily publications
only.)

JOE W. GALBRAITH
(Signatuio, of Publishet).

Swom Vtf and subscribed before
mo this 2nd.-'da- y of Octtiboj., 1037.
(SEAL1 J. H. G1IEHNE
(My commission expiieB June 1939)'

THE BIG SPRING DAILY HERALD PAti THRR

church. W want every member
presentat every service It It Is

JHHHHHHHHHHHHHHHHHHMONTGOMERY WARD

izHsSHHHIHnH BaSHslH

possible to be there, Bringa friend
with you. "Come thou with us and
we will do thee good."

ST. 1'AUL'S LUTHERAN
601 North Gregg
T. II. Grnalmnnn, Pastor.

10 Sunday school.
11 Morning service.
On Wednesday afternoon, the

Ladles Aid will nicel for thclrjiusl-ncs-s
"

meeting. . fi3
Next Sunday mission services

will bo held at thochurchJtf. tho
morningntid afternoon. Tho speak
er wiUJbe. Hev,"Frcrking of Ama
rlllo, . If '

FIRST TREStlTTEIUAN ' '
".

I). F. McConnclr,, '.!)., 1'nsfor
Sunday school 6:5,a, ,m.' f-- n

lHHmiVM
mv mhhvmm- - imk wmi
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Morning worship, 11 o'clock,
Communion service. "This do in -

mcmbiance of Me." ,
Evening worship 8 o'clock,

Young people's vespers at 7 o'clock.
Sunday the church .begins an In'

tensive loyalty chuich attendance,
seeking thiough 40 venders to en
list Interestand attendancean the
port of every member.

Wednesday evening at 8 o'clock,
"All Chuich Night" will bo held.
All members nro cordially urged
to attend. Fino fellowship, whole
some entertainment and refresh
ments. Th( women's auxiliary so
cial committed will be In charge.

The courtesy conimlltco for the
month of October will bo Mrs.
o?y Duff, Mr. and Mrs. T. S. Cur--

dc.tMr. and Mis. A. A. Porter. A1

cordial wslcom to alt MrvlcM ta

extended ta th psopla of Big
Spring. Especially will we b happy
to hava thosa who ara new In the
city.

Through tha facilities of KBST
we are happy to extend our wor--
shlpMntb your horn. Tuna In.

Finar'nArrisT
Corner Main and. Sixth Streets

0:43 a. m, Church school, mcot-In- g

by departments
10:53 a. m. Morning worship,
0:30 p. m, B, T, U, meeting by

,

7:30 p. m. Evnlng worslilp.
Sunday Is rally day. In tha Sun

day school, Tho attendancegoal Is
050. It Is Imperative that each do
partment and class reach their
quota to rcalizo this objective. Tho
pastor will occupy the pulpit at

both hours of wuwfcip. Subjects!
Morning, "Wa Must Shlra'i eve-nln- g,

"Repentanca That Brings
Bslvalbn." Tha month of October
la enlistment month. It will bo
one of tha busiest months of the
entire churchyear",

CHURCH OF CHRIST
Fourteenth andMain Streeta
Mdvln J. Wise, Minister

Services for Sunday, October 3,
1037:

Bible study, 0:45 . m.
Worship and sermon, 10:45 n. m.

Sermon topic: "The Ministry of tho
Church,"

Radio service ovor KBST, 2 p.
m. Sermon topic: "The Conversion
of tho Ethiopian Eunuch.'V,

Young People's mecllng6:45 n.

Evening servlre, 7:45 p. m. Ser

ill! II niM

mon topic: "Four Statesof Man.

...-.- ". zzzrA" ""v"" - 9" tiwnuren vnnsv.

ST. MARY'S EPISCOFAI. "

P. Walter Hencken, RetW - -

The following services have txvn
announced for Sunday at 81
Mary's Episcopal church:

9i45 , Church school
10 m.( Adult Bible class.
11 m. Holy communion ano

sermon. "
rector will bf the. cctcbrari

and preacherat the ocloclc servi-
ce. Church attendance durln
September was above tho average.
October Is expected to be even bet-
ter. Members of the Congregation
are Urged attend Sunday and
every Sunday during October,

yisltors are always welcome tn
worship at St, Maty',
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SPORTS
PARADE

BY HANK HART

Tho Big Spring Steers' showing

In tho Brownwood gome Friday
night brought nothing but praise

from all quarters. Tho Improve-

ment thnt was notcHmay figure In

'iomo upsets befoTifDecombor rolls
urnnnrt. Cnneh &JMa of the Brown- -

wood team slated, after the game

that ho waB certainly glad that
that game was out of the way.

The Bcthcll kid Is to a 7--7 draw that left a sell- -

tapldly and Is liable to make local
tans forget all about Olio Cordlll
ind Tack Dennis before he grau
nates. Ho has two more yearsand
wclehs 165 pounds now,. He has all
tho makings of a star and he Is

left banded. , ,

The whole Steerline can be laud
ed lor uie ngnc incjnpui up uuuwoi
Ik. ItAatrlA. RrnwTlwnorf wnll. The

c C guards,.especially showed to their

?

best advantage mus far..

Other .Boots iff the Oil Belt
broughtAplenty ot surprises.Great-
estof them all was the

affair In Sweetwater
in which tH6 Ponieswon, 14-- A
flashy aerial game by the Prlddy
rnen carried them to victory. It
was the second defeat for 'Brcek
this yearand, unless they show
more In the ncaf future can be
counted out of the race.

According to reports the Abilene
team, which .defeated Banger, Is

the laziest bunch of grldders toi representthat school in a long
whlITwhIch won't go ,jn this d s--

trwt. Tho Eagles are heavy lor a
''high school team buto unless they

besrln to show more the district
San Angelo,

of course,took thelmrevcnge out Sn

Eastland and walloped the Mav- -

' I - a, n l.... .Via ltfn.m otto.. In
eriCKff UUl lC .M.A.O OTI..U ...
a good spot to talto that kind of a
licking after the terrific whipping
they had taken during the first two
weeks of the" campaign. Their
eleven "iron men" simply couldn't'

f. stand up to the many, many re-

serves that Harry Tayltr poured
Into the game.

, Stephenvlllc's Yellow JackcU
still seem to be the fair haired
boys, taking Cisco Into camp 41--0

" ""Having"' already hurdled San An- -'

gelo they ore in the best spot to
take the "OH Belt honors. Abilene
and Sweetwater seem to be their;
sternestcontenders thus far.

, The Steers, It has been assured,

I will wear the uniforms that'heytj ir. iivMnv nlirhf fnr the re
mainder of the . season. The un

L .have been
discarded for the newer red and
black, Coach Murphy announced
Saturdaymorning. . ?

la...' Andsojm to Cisco and a battle
of the much defeatedteams. Cisco

. has.yet to win a game ana uoacn
" TCed Petty;will be out to mark'up

his first victory in Class'A foot
ball. The Longhorns will -- , play
there "Friday afternoon and thtn
goin. a body over to pcckenrldgc
Friday night wfiere they will wit-
ness the game between Breck and
the gtephcnvlUe Yellow Jackets.

The H?rd will .probably play

of Friday, Oft. 22, as had pievtous-
ly been announced. The, cily ,

Ranger is holding a celebration of
the? discovery of"oil on that" date
and it has been predicted that a
better crowd will come out to see
the two teams play.

Cleaning the ciTff: The Yankees
will carry two pltchtrs In-

to tho world series Bed Ruffing
joined Lefty Gomez as one of the
two pitchers in tho American
League who have won as many as
20 games.,.."fntch tho high school
track team In the spring, poaches
Murphy and Binndon are going to
have most of their grldders com-

ing out for the track and field
..Is, Catcher E '

Madjeskl, who spent some tlma
with the Athletics, doing with the
New Tork

STANFORD LOSES, 0

EUGENE, Ore., Oct. 2 P
Oregon made Pacific Coast confer
ence hlstoiy today, defeatingStan-
ford 7 to 6. It Was Oregon's fiwt
win over the Indians in 13 meet-
ings.

Jay Graybcal, sophomore 0half- -

back for Oiegon, scoicd on a pass
in the second period and Big H"f
ton, guard, tioatcd over the win
jilng point. ,

Group extractions50c up

Fillings ,.,.-- $1 up

False teeth,
singles up

Gold crowns and
,,, ,t up

No

Sleeping Air Given If
yVauted

No Phone
217J Mate St.

Across from

Dr. H.

TEXAS CHRISTIAN TIES ARKANSAS IN AERIAL DUEL
TeamsScore
In Second

Quarter i
O'Brien GoesAcross
For Frogs On Line

i Plunge
iiy.risLix.H. aicjcNiom--

A'rk. Oct. 2 UP)
Two pass crazy football teams.
Texas Christians and Arkansas,
pitched througlWour frantlo per--

dovcloplngljods

Swoetwater-Breckenridg-o

Utle.Jtfllbasgwhere.

attractTvo.llkunlforms

evenU-.JTha-t.

Glantj?..,.

,..,.$12.50

brldgework

Appointment
Necessary

Woolvvortli

Grn

FAYETTEVILLE,

out throng exhaustedhere today,
Sixty-on-e passesof eviry descrip-

tion sailed through the air and one
was good tor J7S yards and an
Arkansastouchdown. Aerial maclc
played a big part in the Texas'
Christian score, but it was deadly
Davey" O'Brien, tho 147 -- pound
Christian sniper, who finally
plunged over.

Every period was an Invitation
to heart disease, but tho second
packed tho biggest punch and all
the scoringplays. .

Long Jack Bobbins, Arkansas'
triple-thrcatc- r, stood back on his
own 23 and fired a bolt'Jim-Be- n

ton, end, snatchedon the 45. 'Three
T. C. U. tacklcrs spilled htm, but
c-- tho way" down he splpd big Ray"
Hamilton, his fellow end. lateraled
andHamilton tore out 55 yardsrfor
awtouchdown. Owen's place kick
was perfect.

WasteNo Time0It took, the Christians Just long
enough to get the ball on the kick- -
off to knot the score. JohnnyHall.
a 180-l- halfback, who looms an

runningback theSouth-
west conferenco lias seen since the
dys of, Joel Hunt, hipped the
klckoff back to his 43 and then
Cook, turn about with O'Biien In
slicing off the tackjes" for first
downs.

O'Brien paused longenough to
whip a pass to Soph Don
Looney, end, and then went back
to running plays that carried to the
five. There the little quarterback.
who did everything expected of
him in filling Sammy Baugh's old
position, bucked the Una four
times himself and finally dived
over.

It was O'Brien's kicking foot that
tied the score also.

Statistically speaking, Texas
Christianhadonly the leanestof an
edge. They bagged 13 fhst downs
to nine, gained 165 yards on runs
to 57, but lagged on pass-- yardage,
100 to146 paces.&

The lineups:
Arkansas Pos. T. C. U.
Benton ' LE Looney
Latnjan LT . Hale
Gilmore LG Rogers
Woodell C- -- Aldrlch
Owen RG , Mayne
Stalllngs RT Kline
Hamilton RE Horner
RobbtnsJ QB O'Brien
Rawllngs LH Wilkinson
Montgomery RH Hall
Fletcher FB& McClariahan

Score by periods: ,,
Texas Christian .. .0 7 0 0 7
Arkansas 0 7 0 0 7

Texas Christian scoring: Touc-
hdownO'Brien. Point 'aftorftpuch-dow- n

O'Brien (placement).
Arkansas scoring: Touchdown.

Hamilton. Point aftef touchdown-Ow- en
placement).

V-

World Series
May Be Close
By SID, FEDEK

NEW YORK, Uct.'2 ti'l X eaiur-lnB"1-

two greatest"moncV' clubs
In thg gnme today, New York's sec-

ond straight baseball civil war for
chcmplonshlp stakes figures to bo
a lot more fun for the payljig pub-
lic this year than It was In 193G.

Largely through their respective
abilities to pour it In when the
chips arc down and the stakes
high, Pa Knlcliei bookers big
buHes, the. Yankees and his less
mighty but craftier sons, the
Giants, appear set to put oi) a lot
closer woild series struggle when
they start swopping punches next
wcunesuayiinanmo one uie imer
lean leaguers took a year ago.

Aiding and abetting this conv
mand in the "clutch" nre tho con
tinued batting bombardment and
Impiovcd pitching on the part of
the Yanks through tho 1937 cam
palgn, and tho Giants' tight de
fenso and newly-foun- d hitting

Lmlght. Those factors, lmpoitant In
themselves, serve to emphasize tpo
manner In which both clubs domi
nated their respective rcguhu tea
son league laces by getting "Hot'
when heat was needed,

The Yankees, peicnnlal Murdci- -

crs' Rov, nip favorites to wind up
Willi M1U WUIIU UUUMJIMUipiMJ) I1&U1I1
In th s series that has ari excellent
chance of wiping out all pievloua
financial and attendance marks,
Homo, qdds (if .you enn find Jhcm)
piulre Gehrig; DIMagglo'and com'
Iiany a 3 to, 1 shot to repeat.

But wiclr fancy prices nro like
throw lng money away, althouglCon
the tecdrds, the swat squad looks
like the goods. However, In vjewof
the YanKs leccnt butting slump, a
let down In the physical condition
of tlich star sophomoie ball-'klllc- r,

Joe DiMuggio, and the Giants' gal-lo-

showing down the? National
league stretch, during w!)lch they
batted at a merry ,310 ellp foi a
full month, things appear to be
evening up In fayor of the National
leaguers.

vandalsIlose, 7--0 . .. . .

PULLMAN, Waah, Oct, 7 W-Beh- lnd

the plunging of Carl Little-fiel-

Cougar fullback and the
passing of Eddls Bayne, quarter
Washington State College grldder.
trounced theUnlveislty of Idaho
Vandals here, IS to 0.

CentenaryQents Earn
7 6 Win Over SMU
DallasitesIn
Laje Rally
But-Ftu-l-

nis WuduOut When
Methodists
To Kick Goal

By WILLIAM T. 1UVES
uct. z wtn uentenorys

Gentlemen put osldo their savolr
falretodayand roughly shoved tho
SouthernMethodist University Mus
tangs about the Cotton Bawl, win
nlng 7 to 6 over a team which
rlnzprf thrnllffh ftnvftml

diles.

Fail

ijalahj,

nnnnrfiinl.

Tho Invaders from Shreveport
had the advantagethroughout.The
Mustangs came back with a rush
after Centenaryscored In the third
uut tneir lourtn-pcrlo- d passing
sort! failed to make up the needed
margin '

.

Four fine backs and a stout lino
punched the Mustangs groggy,
Wcenlo Bynum, who played with
a broken hand; Grandma Stone;
Ed Whliehurst, plowhorse fullback
and Langford Huddlcston hanlcd
the MethodlstsQwith dazzling dashes
and short passes,.
v The contest was drab until the
early-pa- rt of the third period. By
num hurled a long aeilal to Hud'
dleston on the S M.U. 43.' He dash-
ed' to the 27 when he changed his
mind from a dcclsjon to kick the
next play he racpd to the seven
and Stone, his replacement, went
over on thejthlrd try through the
line.

Midway of the fourth, the Ponies
had their air1 attack cllckinc.
Crouch took Jack Morrison's sribrt
pass on the enemy 20 and eased
over w.thout a hand touching him.

Fresh wlth.i-vlslon- ot victory, the

KrauseAnd FreemanFeature
New RassleClub Opening
As an introduction to his new

arena(.at First and Goliad streets
Promdlpr HermanFuhrer is offer-
ing two Inducements for John Pub
lic to be on hand for the celebra
tlon next Tuesday, night

To begin things, he's allowing the
ladles to come free if accompanied
by a paid admission. That attrac
tlon ,of course, does not pertain to
the ringside seats.
--VThen, to show thathe does have
something in the way of wrestling
matches', he's dangling an Ace
Freeman-Tarza- ji Krause match as
the main event.

Freeman,who "hasn't shown here
since July, is returning in the best
condition of his career and you
may lay "to that.

Buck'To Top
Krause. who foicsakes the moni

ker of Raymond for the more popu
lar Tarzan, can almost be called
an Institution here. He's Wrestled
on special event, semifinal and In
ftatured goes, and Tuesday he II
get another shot at the top spot
and may stick thtre if he s i ijjht,

'JacksonHugcn a star in his own
light, drops back into the shadows,
coming through in the semt-g-o

wheic he will rough it up with a
fellow by the name of Utto Lud- -
wlg, who sailed through his match
with CjcIojic Mackay In gi.ind
style. He may or may not have it
in a bout with "The Hage." The
muueat happensto be tops aiound
ioun at the flcsent time,

Sailor Watkins, who slept
thiough thice bouts last week in
his role of icfciee, icturns to ac
position, in this cuse, will be John-
ny N'm mlc who skipped foi gicen-e-i

fields a month ago uftcr losing
to Hagen in his only appearance
here. ""

Tho'.slai ting time foi the
bout is 8 30 p. m.

DONALD BUDGE
ADVANCES IN
NET TOURNEY

BERKELEY, Calif., Oct, 2 JV)

Oonnd Buc'ge moLd today lowurcl
a likely fiftn meeting tins yeal
with Buron Gottfiipd Von Ciamm
of Gcimany, by downing yout.iful
j' rank Kovacs of Borkdley Jn u
semi-fin- match of the Pacific
Coast tennis championships", l,

j-- 7-- -2.

Ttllfli-- n will mnnt Mnn,ln .,l.l.
tho Winner of tymoi.QvCs,
scml-fln- singles mntchiitlngtnt,
together nobby Riggs, I.os An
golfs nee, und Von Ci.imm.

Tho Gcimuii has lost to Budge
un int. European 44ais cua zonu;
Glials, the Wlmbledorijrchainploii
;hlps, tho national chanvgfpnshlps,
and Uie recont -- Pficlflo Jiil.iwttt

4tournomentIn I.os Angeles,
Maigot Lamb of England moved

Into tho semi-final- s of t'jo women's
singles by defeating Sylvlu Hen- -

of Franco, 3--

Gerald Stratford, San Fjartclsco,
and Stammeis, English act--

defeated Yumngiiilii, Jiiian
and Anita Lizana, Chile, American
singles champfgn, In n mixed dou
bles semi-fin- match, 0--

Hudge returned to pair
Wayne Sabn of Portland, Oic,
and reach the finals of the men's
doubles by downing the English
uavis cup team of ueorge iiugncs
and Charles Hare, 6-- fy

Delaware derives Its name from
Thomas West, Lord, de U War,
once governor of Virginia.

;

DALLAS, Oct 3 W Statistics
of tho Southern Mothodlst-Ccn- -

fennry gamo here today!
.BMU

First downs ..,...,. 8
Ynrds.-jfalne- d by

r rushing (net) 83
Fonmrd-pns-e

. completed 0
Vnriljln mlnfl liv!7?nr.

r ward passes &....!&
Ynrds lost, attempted ' ,

forward passes ,...27
Forwnrd passes

Intercepted by 1
Yards gained runback "
"'of Interceptedpasses 10
riinilng yardago -

from scrlmmago , ..32lg
x Total yards Itlcks

returns M
Opponents' fumbles

recovered
Yards lost by penal-

ties 0

13

11

84

x Includes punts and "offsSj

Mustangs from
with regularity but the long heaves
of .Morrison, son of Ray Morrison,
former S M.U. coach, to 'no
avail. Centenary prevented com-
pletion of four stialght Just as the
gamo ended.

LIncupv
Centenary fc .Pos.
Ouzts N-'iL-

Partin LT
Bradley LG
Rawhnson C
Zimmerman RG
Vlnsom RT , ,

Warren RE
Huddlcston QB
Stone LHB
Allls RBH Q
Blrkelbath FB

Score by periods.

othe

lolin

Kay
Jlio

with

12-1-

Ctry.

-- 188

kick

then fired' above

went

S M.U.
Acker

Phillips

Gray
Matthews

Sprague
Ranspot
Crouch
Guyncs
Harlow

Belleville

Centenary ,. 0 0 7 07
SouthernMethodist ..0 0 0 66

Centenary scoring: Touchdown,!
Stone. Kick after touchdown,
Clark. SouthernMethodist scoring:
Touchdown, Crouch. fi'

Nat. Champs

Finally lose
ToHuskers

Minnesota"On Short
End Of 14--7 Score,
Players Hurt

4-

LINCOLN, Neb , Oct 2 ilP Ne
braska's vengeful Cornhuskers de
feated the mighty Minnesota Goph
crs 14-- 9 today, repaying their last
minute defeat a year ago, in a
thrill-packe- d football game.

The defeat of the Gopher, hith-
erto defeated onlyqonce in three
years, $asWitnessed by a capacity
crowd of 3C,000 spectators.

The Coitihuskcis playing the'r
first game under Major Lawrence
"Biff' Jones, for four years coach
Of the 'Army, "triumphed in . the,
fourth period when HamsAndrews
nccuiate thiowing half back, fired
n 1 pass to "Wild Bill" Calla
han, who lan five yards to score
tho winning touchdown. i

Coach Beinle Bleiman of the
Gopheis desperatelyshot 16 subst.--
tutes Into the conflict In an effort
to change the tide of battle, but
they seemed dead on their feet
placing In the baking heat.

Severul Hurt
The battle was bruising and the

casualties numerous, Eldon Mc- -
Ijravcy ot Tccumseh, Neb , sopho-
more fullback for th Cornhuskcr3.
suffcied a concussion of the biain
when ho was Injured In a tcirif.o
pile-u- p of punteis. The player cold
and stiff carried off the field
In a sttctchci' and lushed to a
hpsmtal.

Minnesota's dtcam offmaichlng
to its fouith successive"ihythlcal
national chsmpionsh'pexploded lif
tho upset today that shocked the
gildiron world.

Thcra woro ccitaln factors In
fa.Voi of the inspitcd Cot,nhuskeis
today, ' he first was tlva Majot
Jones, making his debuU.ds a Ne--

uinska conch, had dated to win. It
a-- j a gamble against what

to bo overwhelming odds. It Is

rcmikabla that. Coach Jones has)
not lost an onenlncr came at nnv
of the four Institutions ho has

Minnesota made more first
dqwns, gained moip yaids, 'at--
icinpicu apu tonipleted moic

Ipawes, und jet was able to score
only o points, chiefly because

playt,d nn astonishing
defensive game with a lino of seven
vitpratls chntglng and
brilliantly.

Mclliavy was In condl
non ioni(,-Mi- lie was lualieu to a
hospital nftci physicians called
from the stunds diagnosed his con
dition as scilous,

Rudy Gmltio, Minnesota half
back, was off the field on
anotherstrelrher rt the same time
aurrei ng fiom what was first be-

lieved to bo a back Later,
howevei, the Injuiy was said not
to be so serious,

GAME l'ObTl'ONKU
NEW ORLEANS, Oct. 2 UP) Al

most unprecedentedrainfall caused
the postponement of the scheduled
Tulane-Aubur-n football game here
today. It was the first time In
many years that conditions war
ranted such action.

CO.

Sanders

was

critical

biokcn

STILL THE OLD MASTER

9BHK Vslsssssssssssssssssssssl

f JiBBtVBBBBBWWfer 3"V' XsHl '" " "k

mmr. rguifrmBmsr rsl.il --aw
DALLAS, Tex., Oct.2 UK

Slnco tho full football' season
opened,'' Jerry Mann, former
star quarterback of tho S. M.
U. Mustangs has spent much
of his tlmo showing high

Smit&Scores

To BeatRice
ForSooners

(T. j:

Green Owl Team Tries
Aerial Show But
March Fails

NORMAN, Okla., Oct. 2
((AP) An underdog bat
surprisingly potent Universi
ty 'o Oklahoma football team
maintained a tradition of not
having lost a home opener in
13 years by upsetting the
rangy Rice OvVls before an
estimated 8,000 surprised
spectators today, 6 to 0,

The Sooners uncorked a scoring
drlvo in the first period, with a

pass.Jack Baer to PeteSmith,
bringing the touchdown. Beer's
kick was wide.

Play was In Kfce territory most
of tho game, altlfough the Owls
lato in the last period advanced to
a fourth-dow- n on the Oklahoma
seven-yar- d line, only to be set bacU
an their heels by a g

Oklahoma line.
Muffling tho roar of the touted

Rico aerial attack, and themselves
unleashing, a short, sharp passer;
jarne wh ch brought 10 comple-
tions in 15 attempts, the Soonerr
threatenedpctiodically and in the
fading minutes blocked a vIcIoul
...round assault which carile'i the
Owls to the Qiy threshold of tlr
Oklahoma goal.

Tho touchdown marph started on
tho Oklahoma .44, and was marked
by brief, behlnd-the-lln- e passes
from tho snapshooting Baer to
Menell and Gene Corrottn.

The Owls wfiru-- caught fl
by the brilliant offensive, and

with their own passinggame v,r-tual-lv

smothorcd arid their run-
ning game hobbled except for oc-

casional bursts, they found them-
selves forced to a dsfen'10 stand
.n their own territory, al'houh the
statistics offered a different ver
sion.

Jlnoups.
Bice
Nanco
lines
loci.0
ricq J

LanJry
"lugliea
Williams
'lancock

Ickeia
Noccq
"chuihlo

'poi.
i a

. r.LT
I.G
C
no
P.T
BE
QB'
LH

- RH
FB

Score by riuartcrs:
Rico a .,0
Oklahoma .,,....,.'". f6

I'ltOBAULi; TITCHKK- S-

01da,homa
Smth

. Short
Tromaa

Pnrk
Ball

G1GC3
Your)3

Baei
Meircll

O. Ojliottc.
A. Cinjitto

o- -o
0- -0

Aini'rluin Lengiiii
Boston at Kcw Vork --Grove

(17-9-) vs, Pcaison (3),
Cloolnnd nt Detroit Allen (10- -

0), s, Lawson (18-7- ).

Ch'eago at St. Louis (2) Lee
(11-1- and Dietrich (8-1- vs. Mills
XUtt and TiciJa H-l-

Washingtonat P.iilidclphla (2)
blocklnglI?el,c" CU-1- ""d" DeShorig (11- -

,ii vs, easier i.-i- unu awiiu

.Miuonii MNIgllO
Now Yorlt nt Biooklyn SehU

mnclior (12.12) vs, Manow ).

Philadelphia at Boston Fette
(10-1- vs. Johnson

Cincinnati at Pittsburgh (2) --
Halliihan (3-0-) und Scliott (4.131
Vs. Helntzelman (0 0) and Blntltor-(14-12)-.

, St. Louis at Chicago Waincke
tlS-ll- ) vs. Htyant (9-3-). ,

UKl'AUL TIES 1L1.1NI
CHAMPAIGN. Ill, Oct, 2 UP)-C- oach

Bob Zuppke's sllvertannlver-sar- y

season at Illinois acquired a
spot of tirnlsh today when a heavy
scrapping DePaul team tefused to
give ground and emerged with a
scoreless tie,

a

art w- -
scliool rookies tho state

i sumo of his best backlicld
tricks. In the accompanying
photo, ho Is demonstratingtho
proper wny to hold the ball for
passing.

T
Play.Program,, -

Pftgresse;, .
-

"

Aftor school each week lay be--
glnnlnp; Monday, Octobct 4, the le--
creatlonal department, cooperating
with public school officials, will di
rect and supervise .the West and
North Ward school giounds. Two
directors from the departmentand
a school representative will he
present each afternoon.

The program for the school In-- !
eludes football and ' Softball for
the larger boys and Softball for the
laiger'glrls. Gioup games and ac-
tivities will be conducted for the
smaller children.
"The above Is an outdoorprogram,

but In cose of bad weather, Indoor
activities, including arts, crafts and
customary games, will be" taught.

Activities will continue as usual
on the city park, ABC, West Side
and Lions' Club Mexican play-
grounds. The attendance at the
four grounds for the pastweek was
well over 500 children, according to
Director H. F, Malone. '

Main

(TexasA-- M ComeFrom
Behind To Win, 14--7

AggiesMake 2

Eon?Marches
To-Eke--

Oar

Ncsrstn And Rogers
Score Winning
Touchdowns

v

ft
By OAYLE TALBOT

NEW YORK, Oct. 2 UP) Out-
rushed and roundly beaten for
three quarters, Texas A. & M
came back In the closing period to
day to push across a pair of touch
downs after long, spectacular of-

fensives and defeatManhattanCol
lege 14 to 7, before a crowd of 18,
000.

For threo periods the Invaders
had looked dead on thelr.fcet, their
lunnlng game mostly futile and
their passingattack something bet
ter foi gotten. Then they suddenly
caught fire and showed tho fotm
upon which they have based their
aspirations for national iccognl- -

tlon. At the finish they were driv
ing lor anotner score, only 10 yaius
away.

Manhattan counted first in the
second quarter aftci a spirited 53--1

yard aerial advance. Vttt Fusla
winged a pair of beauties to Alfted
Caruso and Jack Daly, to plant the
ball on tho Aggies' 24. Then h? let
another one loose tfiat sailed clear
across tho goal line, wHcre Daly
took it out of the reaching hands
of two Aggies. Kringlo added the
point with a rlSbcment. r

The crowd had about decided
that wold be the pay-of-f before the

Qualifying for tho fall Muny golf
tournament will begin today, Pro
Harold Akey announced Saturday
afternoon.

A full week will be given the
golfers to post their qualifying
scores,and match play Will not be-

gin until next Sunday.
Entrance fee will be 2, accord

ing to tho pro, which will privilege
the player to play all rounds." ,

There will be as many flights
conducted as entrants warrant.

Match play will probably be con
ducted over the al'
final matcheswill be over le

route1',

' r--

Aggies finally got themselves un-

it acked. Owens Rogers, sUbjU-"- "

tuto Texas quattcrback, brdught
the crowd to Its feet, first, wltha

run around his right end
down to Manhattan's22.

Ncstru hbross
From there, aided,by a penalty.

DIClTToddpunchcd outrt flrstr-dow- n

on tho .seven. JamesNcsista
plunged It across on his third try,

Todd booted tho tying point.
Tho Farmers took tho following

klckc-- ff on their own 27, nndi'c'ut
loose with a grand assortmentof
plays that took them 73 yards to
another score. A latoral pass from
Ken Mills to tho fleet Todd bltoff
30 yards and planted tho ball on

31. A running' play
picked up a yard, on the next
play Mills flipped one out to Rog-
ers, who romped tho 25 or ep,
aided by some clever blocking by
Bill Duncan, an end. Todd booted
tho point.

Lineups;
Manhatton
Dorsey
Moffltt
Kovucs
Zuck
Jocher
Shulha
Daly
Caruso
Fusla
Kringlo
Savage

Pos.
LE
LT

'

LG
C
RG
R.T

"RE
QB

0LH
RH
FB

Score by periods: ,

Texas 0
Manhattan .0

Tex.

Texas A. & M.
downs: :Nesfsta, Rogers (sub for
Vitek). Points after touchdown:
Todd, (sub for Steffens) (place-
ments). ,
f Manhattan touchdown: Daly."- '-
Point after touchdown: jKrlnfflo

"

Qualifying ForFall Muny Golf
TourneyTo Begin This Week

weckends"and

TEXAN WHIPS SL
ST. LOUIS, Oct. UP) Johnnj

Whitehead held the St Louli
Browns to nlno scattered hits as
tho Chicago White Sox pounded
out an to victory over the last
place American League team

Merv Conners, former Dallas
and Dlxio Walker hit hom-ei- s

to pace the Sox attack. Conneis
also had a double ond single to
get a third of the hits tho three St.
Louis twirlers gave up. fc ' '

Chicago f 021 302 000
St. Louis 000 100 010 11

I-

-

tfl

kr

We're going to sell yon a betterusedcar this month becausewe're
going to offer you such a good bargain that you simply can't afford

buot to take it!

We'll make you a belter offer for your presentcar than you have
any right to expect.We'll offer ytiu a nniclfbctlcr usedcar at tho year's
lowest prices, and you can trade with us in five minutes.

Don't Josemoneyby hangingon to anold car which drops in trade-i-n

value daily and is more expensiveto keep in shapeand operateevery
day you drive it. Save money by acting now. Spend five minutes with
us, and you'll go away with a bettercar for Winter driving you'll start
saving money the day you buy it and you'll probably need no cash
for down payment.

&

f

V. A.

and

and

last

$,

A.&M.
Brltt

Young
Roiftt

Costoii
Jones

Bransom

itck
Stcfforfs
Ncsrsta

Shockey

1414
0 7

Summary touch

2

2

8 2

a

8 9 2
2 0

October '35WTri
FORD DEALERST:f$r F rubber I

PP USED CAR ) vel buy Qn I

BIG SPRING MOTOR COMPANY
AtFourtk Merrick

Manhattan's

Scrohdcder

(placcmgpt)

riione G3G
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STEERS SHOW VAST IMPROVEMENT IN LOSING TO BR0WNW00D LIONS, 19-1-3 fj
i

BethellAce

OMurpliy's
Forces0

Soulhpnv.Brings Mob
To fleet "As He l(uns
For Touchdown

, By IIANK IIAItT '

If seven different coaches of lh
oirBeiniRiHcninniriKanTirBig
Spring Steersaro going to bo an
easy'mark fr&m hcreon out, they
can contact ono Pat Cagle, caro
Brownwood high school, whoso
grlddcrs came, saw and .conquered
the local fptball aggregation'Fri-
day night but who gladly settled
for what tho gamo was worth in

- the end and whowent back to the
atrongholdvery welkpleascd with
wo outcome. ,

tfhe bulky Lions from Brown
county, who, Lhad bowled" over
ICnstlnnd and Comanche in succes
sion, had all the appearancesof
a championship outfit for the fit st
quartcr'of,the Friday night game

'but when the smoke1hod clearcd
following" tho sound ofrthBAfpurtfi

. 'jiunrter nun. thev heldoTtfiiSBtlonr
'able 19-1-3 dcclsloji and had to re--

' pulse two goal line urives on me
. part of tho Herd to, accomplish

The .' visitors had the advantage
in tho statistics but, unless they
polish an inferior aerial game and
improve 'the strength at the wings,

4 they're1going to end up more than
a hoop and a holler from first
place in the district standings.

1 ' tost But Won
In losing their second confer

ence gamp in a row and their third
start of trie season, tlie Longhorns
put on a four star act that hadthe
thousand or so customers In tho
aisles. It was the soma, old story
when the Brownwood offense, led
"by C3fihmy Hclioise rowernousea
their way tp two touchdowns iii'
the first quarter by simply, loping
through .and over tnejeehterof the
local line but something happened

fWhen, the teams'changedends and
the visitors vpre never able to
phantomthe reasqn for the abiupt
alteration. Steer guards came up
with tackles with startling regular-
ity throughout the remainder of
the lasbthree quarters and finally
had the opposition seeking other
positions to seep thtough.
(fBrownwood gained a total of 183

yards on 49 runnihg pjays while
losing 'inree wnue tnc locals pick-e-d

up atqtal of 148 yaids on 41

rushing plays, losjng but nine. The
invaders manufactured,a total Of
17 first "downs, ten of which came
in the 1irst half, white Big Spring

aa 'getting 13 renewals.
j Improved Passing
'Iii a sudden,reversalof form, the

Longhorns completed five passes
toehold tho" advantagein that de
partment jjrownwooa maao gooa

-- four passes for a total off51 yards.
One Lion heave" was Interceptedby
Weldon Bigony'and returried for
passes? o '

A twinkle-toe- d youth by the name
of Lefty Harold Bethell, a sopho
more who has yet to celebrate his
16th birthday anniversary, almost
turned the tide smglehandcdfoi

B tho Stecr forces. The d

blond, wno performed at end last
season forjen Danicl'.s Devils,
tossed oneipassgood for 25 yards
that set tho ball Into position for
the first Big Spring score in tho
secondquaiter andthen hooked his
flngei Shinto a wildly thrown Iqlejal

,

vour
'J
omphments to

i m i:

SZf ' '

LENtHERlC'sTolIctrift for
men imply good grooming and
goo;lbreeding.Hence-itiaco-m.

plimciil to him to lie prebented

with ony of these elect prepara-tion-

If he iu!t already a com

firmed user, he will appreciate
the introduction. If he
"joTrliave'fouhd what pleaseshim

most,
A hand'omeand practical

combination iiuludcs tlieT ivorj-ton- e

lhaving bqwl, the after
rfiave powder in matching con-

tainer,and either after ihae loV'

lion or eau de cologne, The gift

box in mahogany and beige tone.
it decidedly niajculine.

Thli particular itt 1 priced at

$2.75, but there ate a variety ot.
oilier comblnajioinfrom tl.50up.

f-- ,t

Pggj

Game'sStatistics
Tcnm'a Comparisons

FinST SECOND

B3
Touchdowns ...,.,,,,...... '2
Conversions 1
First Downs ,.t; 7
Yards Hushing 104 .

PassesAttempted ............ 6
PassesCompleted 2
PassesIntercepted ,,,.. 0
Yards From Passes 26
Punts .......,i 3
Average Punts 30
FjimMeaJJJ.A.',!u.. ..... .JL
Fumbles Recovered ......... 0
Penalties ...". .'IV..... 1
Yards-Penal-ties .6Penetrations 2
Klckoffs .....T. ... 3
Yards Klckoffs 107
Average Kickoffs 36

on the Brownwood line and
Spinning dizzily in and arounda
group of Lion s,

"hotfoolcd" it clear Into tho end- -

zones, t
Straight power plays following

kickoff gave the Lions their first
score five minutesafter the game
had gotten underway. With MP
Hoiso in the tailback, they rushed
the ball down to the eight yard line
on eight plays but there they were
briefly to be denied of a score. The
big Brownwood captain, carrying
the ball In his peculiar style of
hBjding tho ball In onehand, fum
bled inslyo the last white line and
Womack and Blgony pounced on
the ball for tho recovery.

Tho locals chose to run tho ball
out and they advanced to, the

line With Blgony, Womack
and Settles alternating at carrying
the ball before Blgony punted past
midfleld. v

Running plays advancedjtheball
back Into Bier Snrlni? tpriitnrv.
lfbwever, and finally McHoise
found,an opening in the line and
cut back away from the line back
er fof-- a 25 yarn gaUpp to the Big
Spring 12 .yard. lln.eApass, at-
tempted "by McHorso w3&Butler,
wa"s Incomplete and the visitors fell
bafik to straight power plays to
rush the ball over.., McHorso slip
ped to the thieo!2dn his first at-
tempt and then hurdled center for
the first six points on tho next fry?

Hpnningnam 'lummeu .sutlers
kickoff aftei the quarter had cffijl-c- d,

making way for the second
Lion score. '

Mixing another pass with three
running plays the opposition mov-

ed all the way down to the one
yaid stripe on a neatly completed
lateral from Quartetback Rice to
Fish. The llttel signjlibarker went
across on the next play 'for the
ECOIC. , ...

There appealedto "be more com- -
ing when the teams lined up again
for the Brownwood offense was
moving and movlngjfast but'"th,c
Longhorns' best weapons begahitp,
boom. P

Receiving the boot from Butler,
an offside penalty gave the locals
their first renewal of downs and
then Bctriell, thundering out along
left end in what appeared to be a
wing swe'ep, faded back when
Brownwood linemen rarnrrie,d theii

hi3 line of interference
to diop him. He moved ten yards
toward his own goal line and then
spotted his icceivei. Settles. The
ball sailed In an unorthadoxman-
ner and plunked into the halfback's
handswho" turned and twisted his
way down to the seven yard line,

Charles Ray tried it once njjd
moved all the way to the three
fiom where he picked the ball up
again for an off tackle slant into
the end-zon- for. the scoie,

x.m suddenly aroused Herd tight
ened nndnpplied the biakesU the
Brownwood lunning attacu,--' lore-
ing the Lion quarter desperately
la call for 'a pass after leceiving
tne KicKoti out tnc uiownwoou

made the mistake of play-
ing the ball in. Biithell'a teiritpiy,
Ho leaped in, yliagged a wildly
thiown lateial in and made his
sensational score - tying ,iun. A
pass to Andeison by Bigony put
tho locals ahenuVln the tiy for" ex-ti-

nolnt. $
Tiuit's the wy!it untll-th-o

fiist few minutes of the fouith
quaiter when an off side penalty
on the Steeisgave Iiiowhood thu
possession of the ball 25 yaids
fiom tho Steer goal line.

An end aiound play, with Butler
snagging tho ball, woikcd effective
ly lot the visitois, moving tho ball
down, to tho Steer bdven )rd. Mo-Iloi-

cut-a- ll but one of'thoso a.ny
on his fiist try at the line and then
huullcd the wall qn tho next play
for the Winning scoie, Butler place
lyeneu ine gom lor tnc point anei
touchdown,

Ihleo minutes later the Heid
was knocking'at tho Biownwood
goal again. A seriesof pacing ilnd
tunning playspiched up a t&lal Of
38 yntds before the heavier Lion
ImefimtUy-brpug- ht the-- aurge to
a halt. The Steeis had lunged to
tlury 12 yaid inaikcr with fquj
downs to go but thice lino tiies
nndtan unsuccessful pass by WiU
Hams mined the locals 'chances at
tjlng the scoie.

The Cagle? men took the ball to
"squeeze" ituntil the final whistle
blew.

Stat ting ilncupsi
Big Spring: Adams qj Wlientj

tilJiweii!, ig; iiait, c; Callahan,
ig)W Dealing, it; AndeisGn, ioj
Womack, qb; Settles, hb; Blgony,
lib; Cunningham, fb.

Uiownwoodf Butler, le! Hays. Itl
Dunn, Ig; Swagerty, c; Jones, ig;
Hammond, rt; Woodwatd, re; Mc
Hoise, qb;

""
Rice, hb; Ratcliff, lib;

Fish, fb.
Score by quartets:

Big Spiing , 0 13 0 0-- 13

Brownwood ,,,,,...12 0 7 O IB

i'ANTJIEUS VOV
MORGANTOWN. W. Va., Oct. 2

ljP Pittsburgh's.Panthers ran up
against an unexpectedly stubborn
West' Virginia university eleven to-

day and were forced to acrambte
and scratch for every one of tho
three touchdowns which comprised
Uielr JOftb 0 victory. tv

HALF HALF TOTAL
BWD. B3 BWD, BS BWD,

2 0 1 2 3
0, 0 1 1 1

10 6 7 18 17
133 45 48 148 183

3 0'1 8 11 11

1' ' I 3,5 4110 1118 60 83 70 611326385" g84 40 82, 88
", 2 2l V. 4.

0 0 1 0 ,cl
1 .' 1 3 2 4

15 S 15 10 80
3 1 2 3 4

2 0 tf2,w 3 a 4

70 00 79 10T3 149
35 0 38 - 36 Sf

GreerOpposes
PebblesToday

FORT WORTH, Oct. 2 P
Tho Dlxlo scries moves Into Fort
Worth tomorrow hnd a reception
awaited it that lyas reminiscent
of tho "good old days," when the
Cats rulecl, the. Texas league with
monotonous regularity and worfj
seven of their eight encounters
with tho champions of the South-
ern association,

Tickets to tho 3 o'clock SundayJ
gamo between Fort Worth nndR
Little Rock went on safe' here
this morning, and within, two
hours tho downtown stand had
sold 2,500) reserved seats.

Arkansas funs have chartered
ono special train and may ar-
range another.Unless tho weath-
er turns unexpectedly had, it will
bo an overflow crowd (of mofo
than 12,000 at La Grafcf)eld to-

morrow. ?

The Texas league' champions
squared the series a one, gamo
each last night in LUlle Rock''
when 'Ed Selwuy hurled,jUtcm-t- o

a five-hi- t, 0 -- trlumplfii Llttlo
Rock had knocked out 'Jackie
Held; and 'Cl.yjlo Smoll , In the
opener to win by 10-0- .

The,first gamo, shellacking ap-

parently did ndyhurt the Cats.
They came back Inst night 'to
play sparkling hall:
'Homer reel's unpredictable

team held high hopes of gaining
their i three additional victories
needed'& clinch the title In the
three games at Fort Worth. They
found Little Rock's playing field
hard to fathom, and they do not'
w ant to go buck there for a sixth
or seventh game." a

FeeKhasheld out h'is mow re-
liable, pitcher, In recent weeks,,
forj Uiefcopcndr tomorrow. He-- Is
EdjiJreer, ancienj, fireball -- and
cur artist, Who after his ap-
pendicitis,attack which kept him
out of the Oklahoma Cjty series,.
is back In good condition, "v

"Doc" l'rothro, "manager of the,
Traelers, which Is one of. the
youngest nnd fastest champion-
ship teams in minor league base-
ball, has nominatiltUKpla Sharpe,
a right-hand- er who now is rated '

the team's number two pitcher,
to oppose Greer. -

TRIBE WINS, 12--5

DETROIT, Oct. 2v Ut') Cleveland
hammeredGeoige Gill out Of the
box In less than two Innincs todav
and wont on to beat1Detioit, 12 and
5

Hal TiOskyand Rudy Yq"ik clout-
ed out home runs dTnlng the fiay,
Tiosky comt"" m with tw Tjic
big 'Cleveland fiist sackci batted
in thice of tho Cleveland iuiis.
rf Mel Harder, giing up eight hits,
coasted in despite the "facUttha-.T-

gets made foui iuns in tjie.. last
tlnee Innings.
Cleveland . . , 240 020 03112 14 1

Detroit ... 100 000 130 5 8 0

BatteiicE -- Haider and Pytlak!
Gllf, Poffenbciger, Coffman "and
Ymk.

OhtOyjStute Wins Over
BoiIerinaki-si-, 13-- 0

COLUMBUS, O., Oct. 2 (IP)
Ohio Statc's-"tea- without'a star'
conveited two intcicepted, passes
into bcoiing thrusts which lesulted
in a 13 to 0 victoiy over Juiduc1
befoio J0.Q13 funs in tho first Big'
Ten contestof the season heie.

With Cecil Isbell, tiajysift Ten's.
aeiiaL aitibt, doing tho passing,
ButdTIS was expected to "pitch and'
catch" tho Bucks iplo submission,--!
but the Ohfdjins gained 85 yaids
on six interceptedheaves while fife'
Boilermakersmade but 71 on fivi
coinpletca'toss.es.

m.

Yard Stick
Vmn l .o,,i he, miiiage:
lllgony 38 jurds in, ten tries,

3 8 sard wvcrnire. f '
Ciiniltiigluiiii 3(1 urds In Use

tries, hoven jnrd iivernge,
Bthcll 2J jurds In lhu tr'es,

six jnrd uverjigo.
gfttles 23 jnrd in U tries,

two'Qurd mernge.
Womack four j.irds In (hreo

tries, one jard averuge,
Williams 1H In seven

tries, two jard murage.
Unstick tlireo jurds In one try.
Passes;
William'' tried six passes, four

completed for 51 jurds (Bethell,
Blgony 3),

Bethell passrd Iho times,
for 25 yards (Settles)

andone Intercepted by Fish,
Puntsi

Blgony punted rSix times for
113 jurds,

Punts ltedirnedu
Blgony returnedonce for seven

yards,
Womack returned once for

seven yards,
Kickoffs;
Blgony kicked off three times

for total of S3 yards, 31 jurd
average.

Texas Loses
BatonRouge
TeamGains

Revense -
41-Ya- rd Dash By
Rohm' Accounts For--.
Only Touchdown' '

BATON ROUGE, La., Ocl. 2 UP)

Louisiana" Stoic University
oinnlinrt if trrent footbtill team
through the,,mud tolilght to wrCakl
revenge on the University or xex
as, 8 to u. "

The victory more than counter-
hnlnnped liAt senson'a 7 tie onlv
blot on an otherwise perfect cbl- -

ict'iam reuuru.
Rain held the LongubrnV-spee-

down like a motor gdyornor and
Louisiana State outpowcre'd Texa's .iit I.. .i-- i.wiin'u ciusiiinii jLui.uui, .

The game's only touchdown came ;
near tho end of the first period.
Texas'i Charlie Haas--punted sensag'

lionally from behind his goal tq
the L.S.U., llho where
"Pinky" RohmTfJook in the ball
and dashed down the sidelines
through the entire Longhoiii team
for the score. Mllner kicked the
cxtia point after Texas was off
sldfe on a first attempt, o

LS.U. gained an 'additional two
points in the third quarter wheh
Bryan, substitute Texas halfback,
fumbled a pass from center behind
his goal for an automatic safety.--'

T i in.- - 1..-- .l.l 1.1 .
Jl&jiueu utiiKMSivuiy uujiuiuuituitj

witn unexpectfu precision,
Sntn tinned in a blilllant

game that plt Texas on the defen
sive duiing, most of' the.play.

BAKE .GIANTS,
WHIP BROOKS -- .v

.

BROOKLYN. Oct. 2 (P) The
New York1 Giants-wen- t on a s

run'scorlng sptee in seventh Jnnihg
land coasted in to . ffefcat the
Brooklyn DodKei's. 10--2, Here Sat--
uidaS ' . - -

Wally Berger collected a;home
tun, double and two 'singles ti four
trips to. the plate to lead the attack
off three .Brook twlilers while
Paiks- garnered a Jhild of the
Dodger Jilts in getting a double and
two singfes In four attempts.

Tom Baker, who was traded to
the Giants .by' Biooklyn earlier in
the esason, received credit for" the
victoiy alter relieving jjick. .

the fifth Inning. - .

New Yolk ....010 100 6021016' t)

Biooklyn ',. 000 000 2" 9

Batteries Coffman. Baker and
'Madjeski; Hovt. Hmlln, Hen--

shaw alid Phelps

5l

.h

,

$

"- - . j-
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409 EAST 3RD

Grid

Saturday Football

Southwest
Montana gl3, Texas TechjoV1
Centenary,SMU 6. iyp
Texas Christian 7, ArkansarT.
dklahomn 6, Rlce,0 ""

Tulsa 42, Central fmla. Teachcls

East ' '

Fordham 66, KAM 0.
Yale 26, Ma-lne 0.

'Dartmoutrk.31, Amherst 7.
Boston 21y KansasState 7.

Harvard 54, Sprlhgffeld 0.
Baldwin Wallace Ql, Bowling

Greon 0. --. .

Drcxcl 21," Susquehanna 0.
Holy Cross .7, Providence 0. .

Worcester, Tech 6, (Joast Guard
Academy 7. ' ' "'

NYU 7,-- Carnegie. Tech 14.R
'Fen.n 28'Maiyland 21. ?'
Lafayettc433, Upsala 0.

Ruttrers 20. Hamuden-Sydnc- y 0.
Columbia 40. Williams-6- . ,

TVorthnastcin 13. American In--
ternatio'hal 0. a c

Brown 13, RhodOflsland 6.

Princeton 26, Viiglnla 0.
CofiffelL 40, Colgate 7.

Pittsburgh 20, WcsVhglnlyO.
New.York Aggies 6, New irfitaj-- i

Teachers0. jj ' tft
Arnold 12, Textile 6.
Randolph Macon 26, St. John's 7.

Tufts 20, Colby' 7.
Catholic 14, LOyola Q.

Georgetown 38, Shcnaridoah 0,
Penn State 32, Gettysburg 6. y

MUhlenburg KrSt. Lawrence 6.
Ursinus 11, Delaware 6.

.Dickinson 13, MoiAgln 0. ,
'

Vlllanova 42, PMC 07.
Kutztown 12, Shlppenburg 6.
Mansfield 0, St. Thomas,38.
Navy. 32, The Citadel 0,
New Hampshlie 21, BntcS 42. .

Trinity 2&''HaralUo0.
Musklnjfdin 7, W&J 6.

Buffalo 13, .Allegheny 7. .

Mitljyest ; 0ue .paui u, 1111018,1). -
' ,yDePauw 20,..Rose Poly 0., 7

Eastern Illinois, Tcncheis 20, In-

diana State'13. '
Sf.,01afs 0, Macalestei i
Kcnyon 20, Otterbqin 0.

St. Mary's 6, Olivet 2Q,

Washington 45, William Jewel) 0

Cornell 20,Lawrdcc0.
CLuther 12, Western Union'0, c

Duluth Junior 7, Itasco Junior 0

Kentucky 6, Xavier 0.

Heldelbutg13, Kent State 7.

Rochestertf. Berlin 2.
'Brootflyn'O, NYU 24.

MaiicUa 6, Miami 76.

Mt. Union 7, rffram 7.

Kentucky Western 0, Wllbeiforce
19.

ride that

--5Srt
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--theonly, carstht canmake

you all these

,RACUL0US

.
new titJc ride

aaDV-Xriu- lt years of
cooperation with a grcat: Un,

1'"" : "r d.n,hthe Packard
M inchttandckardSixare

BKS:Tru;ksd.Scn6ethoS.of
for ,

SERVICE HEEDS CUT-Th- encrf
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To LSU
Results

promises!

Packal!'t

ssissssi--
nmria m vour car

,.. .,i.

J--

Sj. t

m,?m

0

Tigers, 9--0

American 13, Bridgewater0.
Vlllanova 13, PMC 0.
Wayno 10, Akron 13.

Kalamazoo ) Wittenberg 0.

Ohio State 13, Purdue 0.

JJtreJamo21, Drake P.
Ca'so fcapltal 0

WcsternRcsorvo68, Hillsdale 0.'
Uhlon9,.Hobart 0.

Rowdoin VI, Mass. Stale 0.

MJchij;4nStale 10,- - Mlchlgunl4.
"Marlajia-21-Pcnrr-2- 8. -
Northwestern33, Iowa State
Omaha U. 0, South Dakpta State

20. , 5r,
Iff i

Northland (Ashland: " "t
Mich' Tech 19.

Paclfla Univ. OlVniv, jot Port- -

land 36. W '
' Michigan Normal 44, Northern
State Teachefs 0. 'ja.

Clarion Teachers6, CJM' v uny

Parsons (Fairfield, la,)m iiii- -

nols College 0.

Western Illinois, Teachers (Ma- -

comb) 0, IowaWosloyan 6.
", Jamestown (N. D.) College

Teachcis 8. . .

Hamllnc Univ. 12, TMankato
Teachers 6. $

Carlcton (Minn.) TSRIpon 0.
Central Wisconsin Tc'achet

TStevens 7, Stout Institute PITTSBURGH, Oct,
0. ? ' Croddjsiloublc, comlni

Valley City Teacheis0, EllcnUftlo
Normal) (Ue). " r

Whitewater (Wis.) Teacheis 14,

WhcatonC. "

Upper Iowa 9, Pcnn 0.

south
Miss. State 38, Howard 0,

East Caiollna Teachers 0, Gull-fo- ii

7.
Georgia 13, Caiollna7.

Caiollna 20, N. C State 0
J3, Saint Paul 0 (negro).

Virginia Poly 0, Tennessee 27.D
Georgia Tech 28, Mercer, 0.
Citawfa 20, Newberry 0.

"Richmond-?-, viL 6.
20, W&M 9.

Alabama, Shawnco 0. ,"

.Hflftem Kentucky. Teacheis" 28
FiHiklln 0 W

Florlda 18, StRtson 0,

'Louisiana TeSh-- 0. Illinois Wcs
leyan.-2-.

Fur Wjl . :
Coloiadii College 3, Western

State 7.

Oicgon 7,Stanford 6. .
Colotaio,Jl4, Missou;! 6.
Utah''14Brigham Young 0
Colorado Mines 7, Colorado State

0.

Montana State6. Utah State 6.
O San Fiancfcjco A, Daniel BMtci 0

iCaltcch 7, Ailzona Teachers Co-
llege of Flagstaff 26.

Wonilng 7, Nevada 9. ,

Oiegon State 6, California 24.
Washington 7, Southern Califoi-nl- a

a t

Junlftta 6j Washington College 0,

-- li
$

--

-

PACKARD SIX &
J'.EIGHT

,

fta
.ma .

VANDY DEFEATS
CHICAGO, 18-- 0

NASHVILLE, Tenn., Oct. 2
University, using c

straight running nttnek nnd senrce

Point)
"

South
Noitli
Shaw

.via

ly any pnsses,breezed hroligh the
University of Chicago,,18 to 0, this
afternoon on a field
before 6,000 spectators.

Jimmy Hugging gave Vandcrbljt
its first "score In the opening pe-
riod. From tho line, Hug-gin- s

rum tried through left tackle,
cut back behind Ihe fine blocking
and ran across tho gotil lino 1111

touched. ' '

In theuccondperiod Marshall, In
for Hugglns, startedanother tduch- -

dqwn drive with a rUn to
tHU d llne. Thrco plays at
the line failed to net a total of four
yards and on the fouith try Mar-
shall slipped mound.right end for
11,13 DI.U1 1..
' The final Bcora came in the third
petiod. Hugglns ami Hardy Hous
man, , sophomore fullback, carried
the Jjall seven times for a totnl oT

fl yrds, Hugglns stepping across
stripes blua trip

uiruugn rignL tacKie,

BUCS'TOP'REDS
IN 11 INNINGS

2 (!) Al
g artcr two

men hud wnlkoc! In the 11th In-

ning, gave the Plltibiirgh Pirates
a victory over the Clhclnnutl
Reds.

t
Tlie Reds, In the fiist patt of

the same frame, had counted when
Emit Lombaidl had ncoiet Geprge
Dajs.

Tl?o Bucs managed but six hits
off the offerjngs of Johnny er

but Bill Swift gave up only
eight to tlie Reds and was betlei
In tlie pinches. '

Cincinnati 001 000 01-- 8 P

lMttshuigh gOO 200 000 m -- 4 0 0

Bntlci les VandermOei and
Ujmlmidir Swift nmt'Todil.

-
i xl a

COAHOMA WINS
COAHOMA, Oct

InulldiTcs o,,. ....became J.UMIL ICI

pOjint" club Fuuuy ufleinoOn whun
they Oefeated the Klohlflkf GbJjI
Diggris, 00-- of. the Of)fth'H
Kiidiion.
' Led by Clyde.Dunn, the Bulldogs

in the fli.st minute of jiluy

NKWAKK MNAI.LV WINS
COLUMBUS, ., Oct. 2 ,T

Newark's Bears, champions of
the International leagueoiiihln-e-d

11 blngles with tl Coluni-bii- i.

errors tonight to defeat the
Red Birds. 8 to 1. In tlie fourth
gome of the Little World series.)
It wiiS Newurk's first win In
four starts, the Birds huyhiic
swept th thrre games )ln)diil

.Newark, s ji

'nv.
iff ZjfSs '& s?

ARD F

aii

V0U HAVE

(bsbJ

HANSHAW-QUEE- N MOTOR COMPANY

ChampsBlast
Bossox, 11-- 3

NEW YORK, Oct. 2 KP) Th
Yankees bftflgrd t?ut four homers
and a dorcn other hits today to
tramplo the Icd Sox It to 3 as Red
Ruffing scored h 2i)th pitching --

victory of the season.
Tommy Honrlch, Bill Dickey,

George Selkirk nnd Lou Gehrig
potinde'd oil I Hit circuit smashes"(u .

allow the champions to sweep from

to Rufffng for three runs In tht
third frame.

The Yanks deadlocked the scoie
In their "part of the third and then
Bcorcdjn four consecutive Innings
to take the decision.

Gcjirlg, getting a single along
wljth' his homo run, pounded three
runs across the plate while Dickey,
with four-hi- ts in five trips to the
plate, led .the 16-h-lt attack off
Johnny, Mar,cum, Jim Henry, o
George,McKaln and RubeWalberg.

1 Every man In the New York line-
up, Including Ruffing collected bI
least one blow, wh Ift Ruffing sail "

ed thiough every Inning but tin
llilrdj-'scattcie-d 10 hits over the
route. Jimmy Foxx and Pinky Ilg-gln- s

pnecd the attack of the 'Red
Sox with two licks each. ,

Boston .003 000 000 310 1

New York 003 223 lOx W 16 0
Battel lesr MarcUm. HcnrVk Mc-- -

Kljin, Walberg and Peacock; Ruff
Ifnrv titt 1I fclr
tift aim uttftLj

CARDS LOSE, 5-- 1

CHICAGO, Oct. 2 (BV-Cu-rt Da- -

vis didn't allow a CaTd'nal past
fiist base until tlie. ninth inning
toduy oh the Cubs bunched 13 hits t
off- - Bob Welland- - to heat St. LouIr
Slul 5 r

Scoilng twice lrythc first Inning
when Stan Haclr and FrnnkcDe-miui'- e

comb tied to put tuns across,
the Cubi Went through six score-
less' innings., beiioielottlng Viret
niOlP IUMH 11CU)53' . w

JohnnyMirenrinitipd Terry Jtopre
tfttis Hie plate fill .tli Ohly St.
Trails run c i

St Loula ' 000 000 boi 1 6 3"
Chiejjgo .. 5 13 0
liattejlus- - Weilnnd nnd Bremer; '

O

uayrt aniL u uen.
'

LUMBER
.SIIINGLKS, timbers

HOUSE MILLS

High quality, close prices. Quick
truik or rail drjljery. Moll, or
wire of items.

v.
NEW WAY LUMBER CO.

HoiiHton, Texas

wwAf2fS22S

wm&j;e

li!wv'm

n nsrr ,... lOfsoflv EVENItfCt
each Tii-- .. i...
910E S T'. r 'Tcn"f.
cdrV,v;:'n",,,' 1

You one of ,k" pfui:1
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Bride, Duchess To

XMkWsmmBlM

Cooking School

Here By Rioted

Child Study Club
To Meet Tuesday
jyithjMys. Barcus

Next mooting for the Big Spiing
Child 'Study club isa scheduled for
Tuesday afternoonat four o clock
to be held in the home of Mrs. Wil-bur- n

Baicus, 102 Virginia.
Some of the questions which will

be discussed aie: "What Is Parent
Education?"; "Can Paronts'-jEelu--

cata. One. Another?."; "WJiat Are
Your Alms for Your Children?";
"Have You Definite Plans in Mind
for Training Them?"; "Aie You
Reasonably, Suie of What to Do

--jJiVhen You'cMeet Difficulties?"
Not only aie these modern moth-

ers Informing themselves on the
latest methods of child rcaiing
but thev have manV wortbwhil
moiects in'mocressnthatare of
benefit to the ontirccco"rnmunity.

iUp.
l10Buyr?

yteutM in aJu'i.

Accessories
to Your Charm in a

-- PERSONALITY

ENSEMBLE

mnij.w
"- ' -

A VfrylSfitfial
Ojftrfora Limit fd

Timt Onl)t

EVENING IN PARIS PERFUME

EVENING IN PARIS ROUGE
, R(Vlti'"

EVENING IN PARIS 1IPSTICK
Rtguur Sue

V

ThenewEveninc in ParisCom

pactRougeand Lipstick are ip,
four tcieniifically harmonized
shades for every complexion

type. . . The xouge is a hand-

made processTypFofTitln.
smoothnessthat blends with
flattering naturalnessqq(o our .

akin. The lipstick is made of
purestoils, to give your lips a
smooth, satiny lustre. And
with these two new ptepara.
tions, Dourjois presents to
you, with its compliments, a
bottle of one of the wotldT

"
mostfaraouspcrfumcj.Evcning
In Paris, knowneverywhere as

the fragranceof romance!

. .

m

To Be Conducted
Food Authority

Miss JessieHogue
To Conduct Free
Cooking School

Miss Jessie Hogue. noted south
ern hpme economist and food auj.
thoiltyj who will conduct a free
cooking school in Big Spnng Octo
ber, 25, 26 and 27 under sponsoi- -

-. j& shlp of The Big
5p: ing, H e r a l u
and ia one of the
outstanding, is

in hqi pib-fessi-

on the
plalfoim "today'.jS? She has had the
opportunity o f
presenting. her

"fSair&'v" Jecturcs io over
two bundled
thousand holfce--

k.Mi5 Hogue'wives in vatioujT
cities ofthi's covfntry in the past
several yeais,

ThefBMg Spring Herald has ai- -

ranged,,Uils fiee cojiking sehool to
take place from 2 to 4 o'clock on
the .afternoons of the 25th, 260?and
27thi A list of jsouVcnlLs will bo
presented following lectures each
aftqg)ioon Recipes of tho food pit
paicd that day will afeo be distiib-Ute-d.

.
(

Miss Hogue's lectjjre's will include
Kitchen 'Magic, budgeting, liouse-houl'Iiin-ts

and? modem cookery
secrets, in addi'ion to giihg a f:od
fashion paradein Iteeping with the
timc3 In the kitchen, even as in
other parts of the home. Economy
is iioci sacrificed In this cndcavoi,
if Miss Hogue's rules, and rgjjuln-tlon- s

aie followed
Many delightful secretsof this

Kitchen Magic will be unfolded
duting the cooking school. New
suggestions, new iccipcs, 'new
jlishes and many new ideas on the
kitchen will ije brought to the at-
tention of the housewives who at
tend.

Miss Hogue spent last summer nt
the FannieFatmpr School of Cook
ery, Boston, Mass , taking advanced
cpuises in all phases of cookery,

, .i .i i Ir..
muukvuuk uuu uuuiiuiuy inuai plan-
ning She is on (he lectuio staff
of Southern Newspaper Features,
Dallas, To , and has conductor
cooking schools foi ,the past sev--
eial yeata thioughouttho countiy.

.

Mrs.JI. C. Stnltiny Is V

HostessTo ltfutist
Hoiiwiiidlii'rs Class

Mis, M. C. Stultlng bedecked
rpoms of hei homo with

decorations of ilullowe'en Fridaj
afternoonwhcrfSiho was hostess to
tho HomcmaUor's clasi of the First
Baptist chutch.
f Aitoi liiaimui in Kuupmg Wlin tliu
occuslon, guests were 'giee;ted at
the door by a ghost after which
they were directed to a fortune
teller to have thcr futures read.

Following a business discussion,
Mis, C, II, Boioft led a devotional,
Sunshine sisterswere revealed and
lcficshments pie and
coffee were served to;

Mrs. W. A Stultlng, Mis. C. C,
.Ryan, Mrs. V. J. Alexander, Mrs.
toy Giecn, Mrs. H. C. Jcnltlns,

iMr Roy Lay, Mis. U C, Taylor.
Mis, T A. Underbill, Mis. M. R
Andctson, Mis L. It. Stewart,Mis
O, G Cox, Mrs J. G Smith, Mrs
B W Fuglaar, Mis. ArJmn O'Rear;
Mis LUIa Fabcu-ili- s. C. H Uoiofi,
Mrs.H. C Lcp,Hrs T. J. Hogue,
Mrs." Charles Sullivan, Mis'C. C
Lajicastei, Mkj, Ben Animann, Mrs
W D Coriullson, Mis, W. F. Files
Mrs R. Million and housegucitsof
tha hostess,Mis. Peggy Mai tin and
Mrs, W. M. Klmbell,

Fair In Society News
To the left U BIri. ThomasJoe Williamson, who before her mar-

riage September20 mi MIm Clarice Mildred Onnlon. Mr. and Mn.
Williamson Are making their home In Dallas, whore ho lias entered
hit oocond term at Baylor Medical School.

Miss Bpuby Taylor, below, has boon chosen by the Chamber of
Commerce w.TenrosentBis Sprint: as n duchess to the West Texas
Fair at Abllono October 0, 0. Miss
at the Frontier Fiesta in Fort Worth and at tuo legion contest in
Sweetwater recently. (Dradshaw TMotos).

HBSIhITJ ?' liNHfv''''''4ll'Sl

Officers Are Elected At Social

For Susannah Wesley Class

READING
AND

WRITING
By JOHN SELBY

A. lot of books, cheap

has been fun to listen, the last
fortnight, to publisheis arguing
the mattei' of paper-boun-d books.
This argument was picclpitatcd by
tho appcaiance,all in alump, of 10

"Modem Ago" books, 'bound" in
papei and selling at 25 and 35

'SSI"'. &omo of these bookb'uc lepiints
sorrlb arc fiction, some' "serious'
woiks duch' as labor treatises and

lehcrth." but thtCy are not. Only one
of them is full length, and that is
Minton & Stuait's "Men Who Lead
Labor." The fact about this Lb'ook

is that even it is not full length
foi books of l(s?class, Inasmuch as
it luns only 2C0-od-d pages, not
counting index and bluib foi paper
books in the back. Walter

of s.iort stories tuns
only 1C8 page's; a tiallcr cook book
called "Meals on.Wheels" the same,
a book foi children by Maijoiie
Fischer1 ("Red Feathei") is but 15t
pages long.

This is not terribly impoitnnt;
except that wo don't think that a
reader who gets less reading mat-
ter than he would find in a
matrazlno oucht to 'be told ho is
gettlng.abaigain 'so far as quantity
goes. The quality of the text is
aveiage, tho colors of tho papjr
binding gay, the idea an old onr
that hasbankiupteda publisheror
so in the ynlted States, although
11 is nigmy successful uuiuuu. iiu
the new publisheis juo not com-

mitted solely to paper bindings
foi a little moie than threo times
the cost you can get cloth

The straight repilnt maiket har
been exceedingly active, and mo t
astutely managed this fall. Consid-c- i

this Mpdcrn Llbinty gioup Just
out; Steinbeck's "Tortilla Flat";
Vltglnla Woolf's "To ThoJLbjlL
houe"; Thoreau's"Waldcn" nnd,

sujicib "A History of Gieecc," ope
of those occasional masterpiece:;
that, mako leading history worth
tho cffoit.

More expensive, but still a bar-
gain! Is the4elnsuoof Maicla Dav-
enport's "Mozart SctlbnoU;
$1.59). Miss Davenport Is not tho
gieatcst :llv(ng biographer, but she
wiltes neatly and she loves tho sul-tc-

of this work,

Mrs. GeorgeWilkes"
EntertainsClub
At Hotel Settles

Enteitnlning at tho Settles hotol
Mis, Gcoigo Wllko was hoste.ii to
membeis of tho Infoimal Brldg
clubFilday aftcinoon at 3 o'clock

Mis. Albigt-- j Fisher was a 'guest
foi the afternoon. At tjarnqs o
bildgo Mrs. J, D Biles won big
score pilze. Otheis picscnt wcr
Mrs, J. B. Young, Mrs V. Van Gle
son, Mrs. C W. Cuijnlngliam, Mia
Shine Philips, Mrs W, W. Inkman
and the hostess.

The club will hold Us next meet
ing In the home of Mrs. Young.

1

I

Taylor lias representedtills city

held

Hallow (jk'ii Theme Is
Used For Susannah
Class Paij"

"
,

V 'A fall social affair of the Susan--

nah Wesley glass 'uflhe Methodist
church"inciuuea a Hallowe'en par
ts, and a business discussion dunng
which time an election of clasi
Ufccis was held. ' .

The chUtchJfpatlois cleveily
Jiyw'Hallovc'en figuras

made an apptopYiate backgiounc
for tho occasion-- Hostes-Cs.t-or the
.afternoon included Mii. AO?J.
Piultt, Mi j, J. LUsk, Mis. Clarence
Percy, Mis. M. S Wade and Mrs.
B. Fv Locla.ce.

Mis W. A. Miller led a beautiful
devotional whicn vas followed b.,

a business discussion at which
timo an election of officcis was
held.

Mis Chailes Mori is as named
teacher,lo be assisted by Mi s. W.
A. MlUor,. Mrs. F. V. Gates was

president; Mrs. 'G. W.
Folton, Mrs, C, E
Shiv;s, (.ocictary. Mis. Logan
Baird, ticasurei, Mis. "Atthui
Pickle, reportei,

Duung a social period pumpkin
plo and coffee .were sened and
Mis V. II. Flewcllyn offered a solo
entitled "The Ltttje Giey Home in
the West." Maiy Jean Bell anU
Louella Dunn sang a duet "A Sal-dlci- 's

Ciced," followed by a read
ing "Cinderella,' was given by Bet
ty Farrai.

Mi3. Miller-- , Mrs. Ladonia Pat
rick and Mrs. H. F. Taylbr diew
lovely gifts from the bathday
basket. Picsfint were Mr3, Vickprs,
Mrs. Logan Battel, Mis. LoweU
Baiid, Mis. Charles Mouis, Mis. G,
Winn, Mis. S P. Jones, Mrs. J. H
Flecman, Mis. V. L. Patrick, Mis
H. S. Tayloi, Mrs. John Chancy,
Mrs. H. F. Williamson, Mis. Clem
Ratllff, Mis. II. N. Robinson, Mrs.
L W. Cioft, Mis, R. L. Waircn,
Mrs. B. S. Wlfitciiodo, Mis. J. L
Hudson, Mis. D. .F. Bigony, Mis. is.
W. McClcsky, Myi- - Beinatd Ia--
mun. Mis. C, A. Blckley, Mis. F. V.
Gales and tho hostesses.

Co-Ed-sr Entertain With
Series Oj -- Affairs
Quring Weekend

Enteitalnment during the week-
end among the jounger set Inclyd-edadlnne-i,

dunco and sliimbci'
irarty foi mcmbeis nnd-'gues-ts of
tho Cp-E- d club.

Miss Eimn Leo Wilson, a former
mcmbei of the club who movcl re
cently with hei family to San.An-gelo-,

was gqest of honoi for Uie
affalis.

Following tho Big d

football game Friday night a
danco was given nt tno home ot
Miss Mauiyno SliulU. Presentoth-

er than,club members wero Hciblc
Smith, Demon Vcinon, Neil Stan-
ley, HlQld ILnnsUijr, W, 3. Wal
Tony Wyatt, Big Sjirlng, and Jacl"
Vaughn, "Red" Lle, Bill and
Geoigo MtBiayoi and C Rice of
Iownwood. 0A slumbei party foi tho clu
members was given by MUs Shultz
at which tho following .attended
MissiErnlu Leo Wilson, Miss Jojcc
Tciry, Miss Kawana Smith.-'MIs-

Dora Ann Hawaid, Miss Onitu
Chafimaii, Miss Mlekoy Gordon am
tho hostess,

Satuiday nt noon Miss Smith cu
tet'tulned tin. club. with luncheon.

To Attend
District
Contest

, i

..v,.. w. uu.tvvBo RepreseiiietFBy
C M fte;, a,a.D- - uaauaa

Miss Bessls LeatCoffma oa--

hpma, will reprcsontHowa oun--

ty homji demonstrationglri ln tho
district contest to bo held Tuesday
at Midland, Miss Lora Farnsworth,
county homo demonstrationagent,
announced Saturday.

Miss Coffman was winner of,thc
wnrdroho contest In this county
and will enter that division of the
district meet for tho girls who
wero to hjjve hion enteredin tho
cancelled state contestfor canning
and wardrobo improvements.

Miss Grace I. Ncely, food preserv-
ation Bneclallst. and Mrs. Dora R.
Barnes, clothing specialist, both of
tho state extension service, will bo
in chargo of the Midland gather
ing. '

Accompanying Miss Farnsworth
and Bessie Leo to Midland will be
Eugejiia Jones of Kn3tt7 She is
planning .to become one of the
demonstrators in, tho horho dem
onstration work hero this year,

Entr6vNous embers
EntertainedBy
Mrs. Bluhm rt

Pumpkins and zcnlas In bright
vellow hues dcroiated tho home of
Mis. R. F. Bwhm Fiiday aftcrnoou--
.tlinn chLti -- iiiilnrl.nlniMt .t,lYllinrR,...w.. ,-- .......- -
and guests of the Ehtre Nous
Bildgo club.

Mis. A. M. McLeod was high
score winner for rotmbers, Mis
Josh Johnson, high for guestsand
bingo prize went to Mrs. Glenn
Hancock. sgx

Guests picscnt wero Mis. Hollls
Webb, Mrs. Johnsonand Mrs, Wil-

liamson, Members included Mrs.
Glenn Hancock, Mrs. McLeod, Mis
L, C. Giaves, Mrs Guy Stlnbaugh
and Mis. C Y. ClinkScales. '

Mrs. L. C. Graves Will be next
hostess

Winnergjn Contest
Held'iPrifJay Are
Announced

Winnels in the All StatesBeau-
ty Featuies which appebted ticie
Fiiday night umloi sponsoiship of
tho1 Woodman Circle were an-

nounced as follows:
Shirley Tcmplo pmade, young

Sue Carolyn Wassdju
daughter of Mr. and Mrs Lloyd
Wasson, who received a Shirley
Temple dross for her award; beau
ty contest, Miss Joyce Terry,
daughtei of Mr. and Mrs. J. L Ter--

ly, who will leceive--a trip to the
state show in San Anton'o; ama
teur contest, Miss Lois Stephens,
who won a trip to SaiiAnton'o be-

cause of her 'acrobatic, perform
ances.

Jfc-- v

RfRSONALlY
SPEAKING

Miss Paujlno Hlldreath left
for El Centro, 'Calif , where

sho will spend this month visiting
wTfh hei sistor, Mrs Glenn Smith.

Mr. and Mrs Virgil Smith aie In
Chanute, Kas ,, on, a business tiip.
They plan to be gone about a week.

Miss Maigucritto Wood and Miss
Fieddls Adkins are spending tho
weekend In and nearLubbock with
relatives. ,

Mr. and MiS. John Lamar Smith
of Seagtaves'ategucstiheteIn the
homes of ;elatlvc3 thjs weekend.

Mrs M. Welsen left this weekend
for Hobbs, N. M, wheio sho wjll
spend the next two weeks In the
home of hei daughtei.

Mrs. Allen Bdope Is spending the
weekend with jelatives In Abilene.

Victoi B. Gllbeit of Fort Worth
was a visloi III Big Spiting this
weekend, guest in the home ot Mr.
and Mis. J. A. Clements.

Honored Willi Parly
dn ThinUUrJlu!y

Mrs. M. R, Feultnan entcitaincd
in honor of her daughtei, Batbaiu
Joan, on her thlid blithilay nnnl- -

versaiy Friday aftcinoon nt tno
homo of hei sister,Mis. C, A. Bulot,
312, Ltricbln avenue, Thoso in at
tendancewcio Joan Smith, Doro-
thy Jean'Ogdcn.' Jlr Ogden, Jrn
Jaqk Hodges III, ChailesBulot, Jr.,
A.ndteo npd Batbaia Anne Bulot.

Tho table was dccoifltcd In Irish
crochet cloth and was centered
with ft beautiful blithday cake.
Following cutting of tho cake, the
clillchen indulged in vailous games.

T

FURS
, Repaired
Remodeled
or Remade

To Your Special Older!
All Work Guaiantced

Phone 10Q7VV
for Information

Called For and Delivered

34th Year Of Senior Hyperions Is
Begun With LuncheonAt Settles
NEW FASHIONS GLITTERWITH GOLD
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Gold Jewels or embroidery

mako some of tho smartestac-

cents in this failS fashions.
Hero a gold pin and braceletof
morning-glor- y design glitter

J

H.VDeriort' Club?al fellowship
i

To bponsor
Reviewer"

Miss. OppenlicinicrTo
Review Victoria
SVriling -

Announcement of, a icturn en
gagement heic of Xlss Evelyn Op--

1 enheim,,'5-wide-ly Known Utoiaiy
cfitic, washiade Safuiday by offi-

cers of the sponsoiing organiza
tion, tho j930 Hypoiion club M ss
Oppcnhelmei will be hero'on Mon
day, Oct. --18, to speak lnhc Settles
jiuiui uaiiiuum.

The Dallas levlewei has chosen
for the occasion one of tho bcttoi
kpown of a sciies of books on
Queen Ylctolia, Vaughan Wilkins'
"And So Victoiia." M ss Oppen
hclmcr has lOUewedJhewoik sev
eral iimes.

A favoiite with Big Spring audi
ences, Miss Oppcnheimer gae
thtcc reviews here last season,

a large following. Hei
discussion of tno Victoria wilting
is expected to draw wide inteicst.

Apiofcsslonal .ie lower of Dal-
las,' Miss Oppcnheimer spent the
past summei In Santa Monica,
Cilif,, and duting thp period re
viewed several books foi tho Los
Angeles Llteiaiy club. She Is well
known, in tho Southwest foi hei
Utcrniy criticisms.

"Week Oi Prayer"
Program Planned
By Baptist WMS

Tho Women's Mlsslonaiy ''Union
of the Fiist Baptist church will

l(s time this week' to "Week of
Piayci," tho fli3tiession of which
will be nt 2J30 Monday afternoon
at the chuiclu

Subject'for the piogiams will bA
based on state work being done-
among home missions including
Moxlcins, nggrocs, uirnl sections
and chailty hospitals, Tho follow
ing will have pait on piogiam;
Mis, R. Vi Joncst Mia. C A. Cof.
fee. Mis. Vcinon Logan, M;s.

Misg, S. Holmes, Mis.
Mai telle McDonald, Mrs. J. J.
Stilcltland nncUJJra Boioff,

On Wcdnesdiy3"nlght the pro--
glnm will bo continued thro'ug'
piayor meeting services. TJiose
paitlclpating will be Mrs. Alexan-dei-r

Misr J, Rcagaiir Mis II? C.
Burrus. Mrs. J, A, Coffey and Mis
C, E, Lancaster.

:l uF rig i

phone

va.

tin
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smartly against tho somber
background1 a black fall out-

fit trimmed with Persianla .ib.
Tho'black clct toque U fin-

ished with a duck-gree- n bow.

is rurposeui
P-T- A Meeting

For the purposefof parents and
teachersbecoming bettei acquulnt-fcdan- d

to establish social fellow-
ship, tho HJgiji School Paicnt-Tench-er

Association will have all
open meeting Tuesday evening for
all parents and tcachcis of high,
school students.

Tho meetingwill be held at 7:30
o'elock in tho llbiary A feature;
of the meeting will he on exhibit
of ai tides collected in China ant'
Japanby Hiss Aghos Cunie on her
tiip to those countries this sum
mer.

The following prpgiam has been
arranged:community s'nglng led
by J, C. Milbuin; devotional'; piano
solo. Miss Lillian Jtccd Hui't; talk,
"Tho fitocompHshmcnta of the Te-
ns Congress of llotheis," Mrs.
Hayes SJtiipling.
if' A shoit business dlscussloj will
follovt the program. Fathets are
especially ttrKA i uo present.

CALENDAR
r;

Of Tomorrow's Mootings

Monday
WOMEN'S COUNCIL ot the

First Christian chuich will meet at
2:30 at the church with a mission
nry piogiam.

WESLEY MEMORIAL W.M.S.
will meet at 2.30 o'clock at the
chilich foi a business meeting.

FIRST .BAPTIST W.M.U. will
meet at 2.30 o'clocknp tho church
foi "Week of Praycifsctvices. Theie
wiir be two progums on 'Monday
aftcinoon and tho thltd Wednes
day nlghrat the piayei meeting
seivice.

WOMEN'S AUXILIARY ft tho
1 t Pjcsbytciian church will
meet nt 3 o clock nt the chuich for
Blbfq study undci diicction Of Mis.
D-- A. Koons.

W.M.U. OF THE EAST Fouith
Stieot Baptist church will meet at
3 o'clock at tho church foi tho pui- -
pose of electing new W.M.U. offl- -

cets,
- W.-M- ., S. OF THE Filit Metho-
dist church will meet at 3 o'clock
In a business session nt tho churcn.

COUNCIL TO MEET
The Paient-Toach- Council will

meet Wednesday aftcinoon nt 3:C0
a'clock-at-th- c. high .school, lt.was
announced by tho president, Mis.
II. W. Smith.

. .rAtS1

No 111
o333

pnUll prescription
THREE-STORE-S

'msm
Listen In 12:80 Every Day Except Tuesday
Jinmiio Wilson Organ I'rogram KllST

New PresidentTakes
Chargo At First
Meet Of Club

Entering upon tho thirty-fourt- h

year
Siinlor Hyperion club met Satur
day with ah, opening luncheon at
Hotel SottlcsUnd a which timo
the new president,Mrs. James T.
Brooks took chargei

Following luncheon, Mr. B.
Reagan led. tho Invocation, Mrs.
Shlno Philips, post president, ad-

dressed tho group and prosontcd a
gavel mads of native wood, to tha
club. Mrs. Brtjolts, newly olectcd
president, gave W address, fol-

lowed by a talKJy Mrs. J. B.
Young, at which timo sho present-
ed the past president with a gift
in behalf of tho club.

A feature of the afternoon pro-
gram was display of an exhibit
from Japan and China collected by.
Miss Agnes Currio. Miss Currlq"
told of hor trin.n full detail as )
articles were viowJd by the club
members who (went in a body to
the Currio horrra from tho(,hotel. Jr

Yearjs rrogram
FollowlngfiOthe afternoon's" pro-

gram yearbooks wrg distributed.
Schedule as outIincdfor tho year
is as follows:

October 10 tho club .will meet in
tho hohlO of Mrs. J. D? Biles for a
lesson on "New England." Mrs.f
William Tato will use or her sub-
ject "Maine The Vacation Wilder-
ness"; Mrs. Wm. Gushing will talk
on "Essays by New England Por
sonallties"' and Ms. Robert PIncr
Will tell of "Artists Hauntsof Cape
Cod:"

OctObercJO the club will moot
with Mis. James,T. Biooks. at
whiqh time there will be a book rc-ie- w

by Mrs. H. S. Faw and Mis.
Lee Hanson.

Novcmbei 6 Mis. B, T. CardwcU
will be hostess to the. club, at which
timo the subjectwill be "NevvYork
City and State" Mis. A. M. Fisher
will give a brief histoiy of New
York City and Mrs. J. B. Young
Will talk on' "Some of the Sights
of New Yoik City."

Novcmbei 20 Mis. Roy Carter.
will bo hostess. Thcio will beTo
book review. Mrs. C. W. Cunning-
ham Will tell of the "Hudson JUvcr '
Bracketed" and Mis. J, D. Biles
will give an appreciation of tho
life of Edith Whait-m- . .;

December C. W. Cun-
ningham, hostess; "Middle Eastern,
States," subject. Mrs. V. Varv
GieSon has for her subject "Impres-
sions of Washington D. C." and
Mrs. Roy Carter wiir"tcll of Balti-
more 'Pand Philadelphia. Mrs?
JamesBiooks will give an outllno CJ
ot Delawaio and the Du Pgnts.

December 18 Mis. H. S. Faw
hostess; book lcvlew, "Borgia,"
Mis. James Littler ciitlcai notes
and life of Zona Gale, Mrs. Turner
Wynn.

'ew Year
Januaiy 8 Mrs. A. M. Fisher,

hostess; subject "Some Famous
States of the Old South," Mrs".

Shlno Philips and Mrs, D. F. Mc--
Conhpll.

January 22 Mrs V. H. Flew-clly- n,

hostqssj.book rey)evv""Tho
Raven,"Mrs. Turner Wynn and
MrsrW. F. dishing.

J ebRraij j Mfsf- - 1.o
hostess"? subject, "The Old South,"
Mis. William Tute and Mrs. B. T.
Caldwell.

February 19 Mis, JamesLlttlo,
hostess; book review, "Green Pas-tuies-,"

Mrs. Flcwellyn and n,

Mis, R, B.' G. Cowperj
Bible, Mis'. B, Reagan.

March S Mrs. D.-'F-. McConnell,
hostess; subject, "The Great

Mis. Roy Carter nnd Mrs.
R?T. Plner.

Match 19r-M- rs. Shine Philips,
hostess; book review '"Donth
Comes for Uie Archbishop," Mrs.

feo SITU YJEAll, Pngo 7, Col. 8

V

There Is u pair of
Admiration loso
for ver$ men
ber of tho family,
A n il remember, j

they lust longer, j

t II n n ordinary
usg I llOhO,

Xrices
. 79c to $1.35 f'

E. B.aC-IMBERLI-

SHOE STORE T
208 Main Bltr Snrlrw
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tl&E WILLCOX
WNQ TESTED
Activities In EasternHoward
SectorDrawiner Attention

i

erdict on thq Wootcn and Kills
1 Wlllcox estate,northeastex--

hsloh to the Harding pool, seven
lies soutmvest of hero, was ox- -
cted this weekend. 'Havlnsr

limed out to bottom at 3,227 feet,
well was placed on a

itFrldny afternoon and. was
bwinff nothing but oil.
lost ox Uio activity for this area,
vover, centered In tho eastern

ttor of Howard county tohdrc
test was being finished in the

yder pool and thrcaothers drill'
h and in tho Chalk extension
Icro two tests were drilling and

i .others, were rigging up.
Third Teit Planned

lagnolla No. 1 M. II. O'Danlcl,
feet out of tho northwest cOr--

le of section T&P, wh'ch
Is given promise of making the
rgest producer In tho Snyder
lol, was cleaning out at 2,825 feet,
I no 77 feet off bottom. It's No. 2
iDanlel, south offset, was drilling
lead utl,935 feet. A third well

location further south, is
anijfr as an Immediate possibll- -

by "iho company.
1UOIO JJTUS. iNO. X 1AIJ, 30U ICCl
of tho northeastcorner of sec--

T&P, discovery well
tho Tvool, completed In Mav foi

(potentialof "216 barrels,wag giv- -
an 800-qua-rt shot of solidified

Iroglycerin with only an oil load
(top the shot. The test was clcan--

a bridge 120 feet off bottom,
Men is 2.90O feet.
3hcll spudded Its No. 1 TXL, 1,--

.feot from tho north and 330
t from ha eastllno of section 33--
ls, T&P, south offset to the
joro 'Bros. No. 2 TXL, and was
.lllng ahead at 6C0 feet Friday
m Mountain spudded Its No. 2
racr-l-n the northwesWcorner oi

lease and was drilling
lit 373foef) Location is 2,310 feet

the cast and 090 feet fromIimsouth lino of section
l:P. Ajax was rigged Up to stait

No. 1' Snyder in. the northwest
ner of the same"socljon.

Tests
Development of the Chalk extcn--

in area quickened during the
lek with equipment being moved

for two tests. Jaml- -

Ii and Pollard moved In mtucri- -

for their No. 1 Chalk, 330 feet

lr
&

Additional

additional

r i

851

T

out of the northeastcorner of sec-

tion 114-2- W&NW, as a west on-

set to the Humblo No. 1 Oouthlt,
shifting from rotary to cable tools
at 2,500 feet. Location of tho No. 1

DoiitblUs30JccLouLoiLthojiorthi(
west corner of section 116-2-

W&NW.
Noblo Oil Co, purchaser of the

Chalk 320 lease in the south half
of section 94-2-9, W&NW, set sur-fac- o

string at 150 feet1 on Its No. 2
Chalk, 990 feet from tho west and
330 feet from the south lino of the
section. It is an cast offset To the
Chalk extension well. Thrco other
locations have been staked by No--
uio lur uio Boum nan or uio sec
tion.

Lorene and Bradstrect Oil Co
was reported erecting derrick for
Its offset test to tho Chalk well in
tho southwestcorner of section 93

34thYeaj
Continued from Page 0)

Leo Hanson and Mrs. Bruce
Frazler,

April 2 Mrs. R. T. Pincr, host
ess; subject, "The Middle West,"
Mrs. A, M. Fisher and Mrs. Shine
Philips.

April 16 Mrs. B.. Reagan,host
ess; book icvlew, "Grandmother
Brown's Hundred Years," Mrs. B.
T. Cwell.
s April 30 Mrs. William T. Tate,
hostess; "Th'e Far West,".-subjec-t,

Mrs. Flewcllyn.
j May 14 Mrs. Turner Wynn
ess: subject "Federation Day'
C. W. Cunningham. y

Membership
Piescnt included Mrs. Hughes of

Brady, and Miss Agnes CAirrfe,
guests; mqmDersjurs. ijues,Mrs.
Brooks, Mrs, Cunningham, Mrs
Caldwell, Mrs. Carter, Mis. Cush-in-g,

Mrs. Faw, Mrs. Fisher, Mrs.
Flowellyn, Mis. BruceFrazler, Mrs.
Philips, Mis. Pincr, Mrs. Reagan
Mrs. Van Gieson, Mrs. Young, Mrs
Wynn, Mrs. Little and Mrs.

FIREPREVENTIOlWEEK
, OCTOBER 3-- 9

PROTECT

Up

Profcct your businessagainst,flrejjy seelngHo

it that every precaution is taken according to

fire law specifications.

Don't use "cheap" electrical irlng, but make

sure that itjs approved and thereforesafe
See us for your next Hiring job. ,

D. & H. ELECTRIC XOV

Phone

3 - 9

,

Mark Harwell, Prop.

FIRE PREVENTION WEEK

OCTOBER

.PROY-EC-I

H

T

Be sure you use the,proper fuses in your
electi,icrswitches. Substitutesaredanger--

Oiiand may causetrouble.

Texas
Service

Mm, CJMC
Company

IS13,000Barrel
Flow MadeBv

'FisherWell

K

Montour-Smit-h Larg-
est In Area SinceThe
RangerBoom ,

ABILENE. Oct. 2 ComDlellon of
tho largestwell In the dlstilct since
the days of the Bangerboom, Mon
tour Production company No. l
Einest Smith in tho Rotan field

developments this week
Flowing at tho rate of 13,000 bar--

icla dally on the final 20 minutes
of a three hour gauge wh'lo It was
being drilled In, tho well indicated
tho new field may develop Into the
most important for the area.Actual
guage flow was 616 barrels In
thrco hours nnd 102 barrels during
the final 20 minute's, natural from
3,551 to 3,558 2 meet. It Is located
in section (j survey, a
quarter mile of the pool once eked out livelihoods in sweet
covcry well. (potato

Thero talk later In the week small colleges nestle
of plpo line connection for the

field. Tidal Pipe Line lecently
completed four-inc-h tie-i- n with
the Shell trunk line, but connects
only with Tide Water's two
duceis.

Six Locations
Following completion of the big

well, Gencial Crude Oil company
of Houston staked,six locations,
four on spacing plan

of the discoveiy Well on the
W. L. Moriow lease In section

survey.
General CrudeNo. Peail Den-

ton Casey will be west outpost,
within half mile of the Rotan
city llmts, 330 feet out of the north-
west corner of tho east 110-acr-e

tract In the southwest quarter of
section and--' General
Crude No. Ruple Morrow will be
an east otjfpost, feet from the
no; Jeast corner of the southwest

host i$cv ot section

V' Another producing I

.... .. - t.

a

a

a

1

a
a

1

sur-

horizon for
the Avoca pool in" northeastern
Jbnes county was apparentlyopen--
cu by a quartci-mil- e nprth outjftst
to the pool when the Iron Molln- -
taln company and Humblo No.
2 Jones & StasneyTsheadcd"rtwlce
and flowed two hours througha
Inch hole from a(shallow sand at
1,583 feet. OpeiatoAyestlmatlng it
fiom 50 to 200 barrels daily, were
lowering eight-Inc- h casing ln order
to diill Into tho pay. It had about
180 feet of open hole below thc

pipe.
Test rlueced a

B'Spring To Join In Observance
Of Fire Prevention Week

ititti'e
dhnw iiast

EastTexasSurveysVastChanges
Resulting From Pool,
Opened YearsAgo Today

orTIBliercountvrtopped-nnTithcrfwItli-prosperityf-lollciLJnnna- sx.

anhd. "OilfT'f CCOSrfpunil
which ,lrlll,l! hpivv Rotiuhnpclt.f.l 'CSS

Alaracalbos twin well to the No.
Olander failpd to show in tho

shallpw seiles'and plugged
last week.

The No. & Stasney Is
located 330 feet from the east and
1,320? feet from the south lines of
the northwest quarter of section

survey.
I'irtit canyon scries failure foi

tho Avoca structure was' chalked
uptvhen Murray Harrison
No. Littlo nnd Aiken, eastern
outpost, was plugged at total
depth of 3,515 feet w'thout show
ing of It was reported about
150 feet low on strUctuie, having
topped Palo Pinto lime at 3,490
feet.

Location,
and slightly south of thqMlcld's

in so'uti half
of sectiSf

StateComftiissionerUrges Texans
To Combatting Hazards Fire;
Allred Proclaims SpecialWeek

AUSTIN. Oct. Urging state--

wido obseiancoof the annualFlic
Prevention Week, Marvin Hall,
flro insurance commissioner,
written over'"425 mayors' of Texas
cities and towns icquest'lng thch
continuedsupportof what terms

"most profitable,
civic Tho week of Oct.
to has chosen Pie--

vention Week of 1937.
Adding Impetus tho movement

'a- - proclamation issued
einor Allred requesting coopera
tion suppoit from "cveiy Tex
an Interested ln is--

tinct service to his state, to hlsl
and to himself."

uncontrolled ono.of the
most serious problems that con
fronts us today," Hall declared
his to Texas mayors, "For
ears It has taken far too heavy

toll In llfo and piopcrty. May
wo suggest you and your
officials, flro marshal, fire
and his ln the.
proper observance of Flro Preven-
tion this year."

Tersely the themo of
tho weeks activities, Hall wiotc;
"The fire, that NEVER staits will
NEVER get out-o- f control. Fires

bo5pntiolledi but not Until
ovciy single Texas .citizen ncccpts
fire prevention as tils

"Since .'flro losses have direct
bearing upon the flro insurance
rates which the people pay," Hall
explained, "there aie gieat
practical benefits accruing; from

fire pievcntlon. Fire pio--

it
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Big Oil

7

HENDERSON, Oct.2 UP)r01d
Man East Texas, pockets bulging

chair today and In fclrospccl
tho metamorphoses wrought In his
vast empire since the dlscoVcry of

sevjl years ago &

Thousands of Btccl derricks tow
er from pine forests; small metrop
olises, once Saturdayjjjclit lawns,
bustle with ucllv:ty;Ktfroiul high
ways replace sandy lanes; modern
refineries pulsate where darkles

south dls--
patches; rurajischools ro- -

was scmbllng In

new

north

330

OH

IQr

was

oil.

the

rich log cabins and
, r. , j , CrB JNO

give way io moucrn norncHj . -

nnd rnnntrv PRtnfos. southerly of thTco wildcat strikes
All th's and became reality aouinwrairan vuuiny,

pro- - because of the Indomltajjlo spirit
rugged old wildcatter M.

Joiner "Dad" to thousands who
number of oil tests,

two of In this (Rusk) county,
before smiled upon him.iii'

Oct. 3, 1930, always wlhVbe
day In East Texas. The

country, devoted
rmlng and lumbering, was elec;

trif'cd word spread that the
stooped-shouldeic- d fortuno ylsoekcr
hnrl Rtrnrlc pfvnn mt!pwpt

To landowners mean.Hot DccP Rock P00' Andrews
riches: to oil 0" by

T..r nn.A w.lnrt(Z.la

I

' "9.

u.

to

nil

to nnooiMo Mann NO. Rev, E,
nHjdiscovery. Walter

Oveiton banker, tuYncd
ucker,

oe
Joiner leases on whete
gists said oil would be found.

IJJc alsovlont hand about tho
crude, wooden rig tfl loy
driller's hopes. Daisy Brad
ford, oitjvhose,Mand the'rVlscovcry
well made possible its
completion by the gi anting of sev-

eral time
One of 'the most colorful of Oil

Hold legends woven about Mrs.
Bradford, matron, so stoiy
goea, dreamed that Joiner
abo'ut to nvlss by few feet. She
warned tjfo'dilllcr of her dieam,
and he shoved his ng littloto
the west. It panned out that Hhe
ticf .1 .lfi'lrtrl flirt dnf tir1trl

the peti ldofen,
The well is the second basin. ;&S

JirPfl in rntv. a cKnltn... aII

&

is

been as File

Is

is

in

city

saw'

or

luck

as

nf
It

laud

chanced over, ntht.

ln
tho

rfry

is

'

j

I rst hplnp-- Miir.inglhn'PnHflMn hlphnilippninp nlnirirnil ana
thanOlandor triirks. -

1'9!in.fnof rnrmn r -

2 Jones

.

the
1

a
a

discoverywcll,

he
a andwortlnvhlle

3
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to,
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"Fire

letter
J
a

that
chief

assist

lesponslblllty,"
a

a many

communities;
snamies

"'

a
them

a

f

never
a

"hie- -

oil a

a

aa rtM

Texas

.1

a

1

cd day antl .night to
through-- yagmirei

quickly"on the new
Temporary wooden
Aranl Yf n f hnliannfl

Tho 330-fio-
m

hv Dccn Rock 1 A hbv.

Crim
out........u ..v....

thltd test was the famous Lathrop
well, 10"miles north Kflgoie.

Tho 'East field grew
em eloped aica about

miles Jongand miles,wide. Other
fields also weio discovered nearby
The, field 23,G3fiwclli with

dally flow ot 480,151

milo easMbarrels. State engineers estimate
that all wells weio

Of

project."

periorming

community,

department

week
expressing

individual

cffcctlya

HtKALD

poor-boyo- d

memorable
heretofore,

Industry,

wadrllled,

(machinery

three-quarte- rs

valves
unscrewca nouriy .piouucnon
wotlld 14,178,000 bairels.--

tcnchcis.

ventlou, habit and easily
and most
for

may saved disastrous fire
prevented,"

Calling Immediate action Hall
said: "Today, tdmorrow
tomoirow mayJjp too.late Is the
ttrjio to call' fire preven-
tion meollng. Wo suggest that you
Invito rifprjcscntatlvo business men
and women of your community,
well school teachers,
civic workers, and
boy scouts. eycrjone's

'fir'es.' today!"

AT AUSTIN
ON HOSPITAL PLANS,

Headed by Bob Schci horn,
Ihe chamber of com-meic- e,

gioup Big Spring
returned Saturday

from Sustin where they confened
with the boaid control concern-
ing the stato hospital Bite situation
heie.

Mombcis tho patty madeo
statementsbeyond saying that they
felt that "things along
satlsfactorllynow."

In tho were Scheimerhorn,
Spence, Greene, and

George Hundley,

DUCK DUOWNUU
LOCKHART, Oct. P)-- Sam

barber, believes
duck should have learned

found In bucket
water,

P0ST0FFICE CAFE
S06 Scurry Next Door Jo New EO.

SPECIAL SUNDAY DINNER
Baked Young Hen and

Fried
Potatoesln Boot Buttered Squash

New Ptas, en Cieme White Salad
Ice Cream and Cake

Try Mrs. Home

MRS. fllADYS CORCORAN, Prop.

ProducerJs.
Completed
In Xoakum

JVew S"1.w'Po
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more
mo largest; eigni wens uio
county, flowng 802 barrels
gravity oil through Inch tub-
ing 24 hours from total depth
of '5,015 feet, wu' one this
week's principal West Texas dot
velopments.

Intent wildcat developments
was divided botween showing of
oil Rpd gas Ohio No. Avcritt,

west of tho Seminole
pool in Gaines county,: gas In Gulf
No. State,' miles northeast
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outposts UptofiJ county: Thomis
n?Vir mn.io
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county itnd sstuiation In
cox1 McKnlght northwcsl--
crlBCrano cojlhtyl

Deals Included thc puiCJiast
SunrapOil companycof Tulsa from
York Harper, hajf in- -
tcrest nnd 6pcSatlng control" of

on 650 acres, 520 off which
proven thc Foster'pool in

Ector county onM" have seven wells
with total daily potential DOl

presentdally allowable
3S1 bancls. Propertiesovoicd

Yoik Harncr.' Inc.. JointW with
Klonn Zook Were not effectefl?

X'ortj-eig- locations stalled
counties includedoleumof yorlds

tain counlv
each Culberson, Garzii Lolng

No. vn with 'wo
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preceding

Jolnei gusher followed Bnnle Barnes,
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mile-O- t. e&--l- n Garza
biouglit In'Rt 1 at county wildcat Rlchaids'
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southeast of tho Slaunhtpr
trapt ru

l(j staked-- No. 1 A. A. in Pecos
-- 'COUntV 15 mllrta rtnrtK Y...u.n. ui run

htockton, 150 tho south, 1,470
feet the 'cast lino of section

Dencr No 1 Whlttenbortr.
pleted Yoakum couhty's largest
Well, is 660 feet out of tho north-
west coiner of section 63T"D John
H, Gibson, 6 miles northwest

Wasson discoveiy in
coirrtty.

& C,jA. Elliott wjest
offset to- - the Denver well, topped
tho at 2,120 and the

sand at 2,910 and drilled
aheadbelow 3,150 ln
ami reurocK. evat sat
9et.

F.

A

The s Co. No. 1 Walker.
southwesternYoakum's third well,
iniee nines west and one location
north of Denver No. 1

flowed 122 bairels in
23 bouts, bottomed at '5J102
after shooting then treating with

gallons of acid. Tho opera-
tors planned to 'drill-ou- t a giavcl
brfdgo fiom 5,102 to
shoot again and Tho
well Is In tho southeast ofi
section H. Gibson.

Tho Texas Co. No, 'Sawyer, In
tho southeastcorner of section

H. Gibson, had a showing
otfoll and gas at 5J104 feet and
.bleeding cores showing

from 5,202 to 5,214, the
depth, and cemented casing at 4,
950 one-ha-lf north-
west of Bohago and Bond No.
J. I West, jflrst of southwestern
Yoakum's located six
miles of Plains. Humblo
was laying nbgut two miles of pipe
dally on its lino from Its
Hobbs, Mt M station 27 miles east
to tho Wasson in Gaines coun-
ty, thence 12 miles northeast to
tho Bennett pool In southeastern
Yoakum county, neither of
has an outlet,

No. 1 Averitt in Gaines
county, of Semi-
nole and In the north
east quarter-- of section 228-G- -
WTRR, showed oil drilling
from 5,027 to 5,055 feet, the total

and prepared to wjth
5,000 gallons of acid, It showed
343,680 cubic feet of gs dally and
390 feet of drilling on a

drill test from 4,880
to 4,990 feet.

Amon G. Carter No. 1 Shaip,
south offset to Continental

large producer In
the nortpeast part of the Watson
pool, logged saturated from
1,906-3-7 and tho main pay from 4,
937-9- 0 feet and was the
hole, bottomed at 4.994 It
In the corner of section

E. L, Wilson others N. 1

Scanlon, northwestern Dawson
county' second producer, In sec-

tion pumped 35
of oil and 2 barrels (.f wa-

ter ln 24 hours; at a back
depthof 4,633 fet was shut In
for itorege,

.4

Schools, Service
Clubs Planning
Programs

Widespread of fire
week hero October 3--0

is the objective of Fire Marshal
E. B. Bethel! In to mntyo
the citizenship of th's city realize
that a dollar saved from fire Is
mnny dollsrs earned. Wtil

Cooperating In the week, tho Wg
Spring Insurance Iixclianga

a scries 'of announce
nients over radio station tKBST
every day" this week.

j At 8:15 p. m. on Bothcll
I Vttlll ltd tlt4rrtl Wft n frwftnfttiMMmil uc juiui viuwi'M uy i iiiciuvut
of the radio staff In a quarter-hou-r
program designed to uhow Cicr

Wjlilcat Develop-- out
can.v,rlu

--vr.
The camnalcnw.v schools. mem--

vnprrt o on nf

Jortnattan4moj

Henderson.
chaosTl:unty; McCamcytfTlold

cMcnslons
leases

iii

1

to thc students. It
also possible that flio hazardques
uonaircs may given to tjio
pupils for orfcheck In their r own
nomes. r ,

Arrangementshave been ,com--
(jicicu ior an cxicnsivo piograrn
of ,flre
thc local schools. iSilpt, W.
Blankcnshlp announced each
loom in tho school system would
havo special programs dining the
we4k. Pupils will bo given Instmo
tions In precautions agnlnst flic,

A check showed that
most of tho Big Spring scixlcc
clubs planned to fcaturo file pre-
vention programs in their weekly

Bethel! will the down
dlstilct ami point out fire

hazards whero nrn. found

Si

Other programdetails, calsulated
to make the city die
conscious, aro jpt

- -;

THE IOI:iV
PAMPA, Odt. gu Car

ver or Canadian, lox.-flia- lcoin(
wRh . flip.' police

Tejtjce ncre. ills itutomolillp was
stolen fiom a "jiaiklng lot during n
fpatualj, gvmo, iiiul ho thunibiJ a
riue to town to lepoit tlie tlipft

Ho retunretl to thc paiklTig lot
and his tai,-- ' Someone had
diiven It on a 11 milts joy lido and
thoughtfully hi ought back. Car-
ver started n6mc ind thu local po"
lico stopped him four times befurc
he got out of town.

total was ATTPIWAV TO
before,!1', .,. ,
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'"
Bids will bo opened by tho Midway
boaid hoio'ncxt Satutdayand .con- -

. , ... r .

stiuclion started,.is soon as possi-
ble. It likely J be tho 'largest
icaciiuraKQ in tno county.

C
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DEIONSTRATION IN
TRENGII SILO WORK
SLATED MONDAY

County Agent O. P, Griffin said
Saturdaythat a trench silo demon
stration would bo conducted at the
G, T, Palmer form, one mile north

When you

COOK
ou4henew

CHEF
GAS RANGE

Soflsh, Monday ra.
Ho hoped

to fin
trench 85 10

at
thc

bundle

"GAS WORTH MORK THAN IT COSTS"
i

rm.anrJJ;L ..

I fliiiem, quick performsnee the tempo today. Andfagic
gas ranges meet demand in the Chef

Iligh'Spccd C)cn, Swing-Ou- t Ilroilcr Non-Clo- Top Ilurncrs
the lastword lor cooking. Mire keep nomcm.ikers

siuilinK. Sec Magic Chef loda),

SWING-OU- T BROILER

Entirely new and riilmitt tith
Mtitic Uitf. Aiucfted to dour,
rnokvliis broiler tmnitOut, i

fhtrnffimc Doti prolclli Orntof
ajrarntt stimcrnftj'fuit fay to
tMrap. lit) indmdutl burner

E,R .FEATURES
Lorain lUd Wheel OTtn Kegulitur, o
rhitlc Top LiIitffi. jSnn Hurnfiri,
Pull Iniultpon, 1 inter, .Monl Metal for

. Work lop and Hruier(ieid few racltarne,?.

IzMPlfeEl
SERVICE
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Our

1:30 p.
a large

farmer would present wit-
ness tha start
a feet long,' feet wldo

the top, and feet deep.
will trench with

stuff.
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Chef this
and

pcrlict results

C1W

Prices and silcs meet needs.

HIGH-SPEE- D OVEN

lliH '?O0 dccrcci
pnnuto. Iliiruut lukc

frnni fold
tairiT

itiin cniikina Etca

MODEL SHOWN

700

Olhers Trom
(i7.WI jo 1117.50

COMPANY
MKr- -

"GAS IS YOUR QUICK, CLEAN,

A '.-Mo- Protection
f for -

Hdtronal Barfk
Depositors

-

ANP" MORE, THESE DAY'S, your cimcclled check takes the
nlacc-o- f. rccclntcd bill asVvUhmce of imrmciit. lliit sonipi lines

cancelled check losV mblaid just when jou need 11 most to prove
disputed item. jj

V.

ItmfaWj'prritnre

hi'iuiey,

In such cases the new "Recordak" Service of tho First National Bank In
Big Spring mansave you considerableannoyance and perhaps an actual
l0M L
Eachcheclt pa-ssiii- through our hands for jniymeirtis now photographed

moving picture film. These jMirmanent picture-record-s of your checks
are always available to you.

't
Should'you wish seeany particular check, Its photograph isV thrown

screenfor your inspection, you desire reproduction of the check
to submit evidence, tliiw bo furnished at tho cost of making the
print.

TIio First National Bank Big Spring he fht bank the city to In-

stall tbfsprotectioh for depositors. .photographicrecordsC7thoTnost re-
cent addition to our senIce-- facilities".

RKCOKDAK

Enables us to make and keep
photograph of every check

passing-- through this bank
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MARVIN K. HOUSE ......i.......'.......Business Mnnagci

NOTICE I'O SUBSCRIBERS
Subscribers desiring their addresses changed will plcasa state In their
communication both tho old and now addresses.

Oft.co 210 Eair Third St.

One Yfedr . .
Six Months

-T-hree-Months

SUBSCRIPTION' RATES ,,
"L "A' - Mal1
s4.....fiV.....' $3 00

m M.....:5...,.-......$2.7-

Orib Month ...7.. $ SO

NATIONAL. REPRESENTATIVE
Texas Dally PressLeague, Mercantile Bank Bldg, Dallas, Texas,

LathroD Bide. Kansas Cltv. Mo. .180 Wt? Michigan Avo . Chicago, 37(1

Lexington Ave. New York. , v

. This paper's first duty Is to prliit3ji tile news that's fltto print
honestly and fairly to all. unbiased by any consideration eve Jnclud
Ing Its own editorial opinion. C lJ$k

' i! L i

Any eiToneous reflection upon"the character,standing or roputa
tlon of apy peiaonsvfirm dfcorporation whjch may appearIn any Issue
of this paper will be cheerfully coircctodSiipon being brought to the
attention of the management. ,,

yrhe publishers nro not responsible for c,gjiy omissions, typoginphl
cal errors that may occur Xurther than to correctIt tho ncrt isSuc uftci
It Is brought to their attention and In noftasr.do tho publishers hold
themselves liable for damages further h&A the amouit received by
them for actual space covering; the error. ,Tho right is reserved to re
Ject or ed" all advertising copy All advertisingorders are accepted
on this basis only.

MEMBER OF THE ASSOCIATED PRESS f
Tha As.qnaintcd Pressla exclusively entitled to the use of
8f all news dispatches credited to
paper ana also tno Ileal nevvs pubiisncd irwem. All .rignt ior repuo
llcatlon of special dispatchesare also roser-icd- , "

PocketbookArgument n '
They say Americans are commerxiaWninded. Ataiiy

jate, the old pocketbook argument.pught to be a sufficient
one in rdSfewing the admonitions againstfire hazards, as
thetnation turns to its annual observanceof Fire Prevention

'Week, October 3--9.

F3r fif3J lossesjgg multiple losses. Destructiveflames
cost not only the person1who suffersthe ynrnediate loss of
property, but also thosewho 'carry fire insurance in the
community, and thecommunity itselL Every time there is
ail insured loss from fire, that loss js chalked up against
the f itf rating and perhaps the community's key rate credit.
When a building burns, it is lost for taxation purnpses and
the local governments and the peoplewho make up those
governments suffer.

We in Big Spring can consider our loss from fire in the
past five yearscomparatively low, still the sum gone up in
.smokewould be sufficient to finance the state hospital site
purchase and to oare for retirementof some $20,000 addi-
tional In bonded debt. Thesesame losses would have fi-

nanced almosthalf the projected school improvements.
Constant precaution againstfire is, to say the least, a

saving of money. &
a We can readthe list of "don'ts" ascompiled by'fire un-

derwriters, expert fire fighters and others; we can have
,first-han-d knowledge of the"simple rules to be followed to
--prevent;fires ; but unless the rules'arefollowed without re-

mission, the menace'of a blaze exists.
Saferconstruction is the long-tim- e answer to the fire-los- s

problem safer construction andcontinued vigilance.
Improvementand clean-u- p of .property is an immediate

'jinswer.
If you don't have quick, first-han-d knowledge of the

simple rules againstfire1, store them in your mind to have
them on call alw.ays. If you haven't checkedyour prope-

rty for fire hazardsrecently, do it now, wtiile fire prevention
alk prevails and then keep those checks on &" periodic

basis. Fire prevention, like accident prevention, is largely
an individual matter, The homeowner, the store and in-

dustrial manager, must'seethat the.hazardsarj? eliminated.
Fire prevention hasits basis in education, and thengetsits
resuitsthroughcareful apolication of thatknowledge. The
"educational week of theyear is here! taaKe aif "52 weeks
the period of' apnlication. 9 '

Man About
By 'GEORGE
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in

is

Managing

Tolo 728 and 729

$6 00
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or not otherwlso in

Manhattan
TUCKER t

owners signs: "Keopi
responsible in case of

. . hunting
woods.

linens helmets to
winter. . , .

.

"specials' leaving

premature,

"" NEW YORK When winter in Manhattan,
things take place: ' ,

parlors replace orange juice stands. , Ferry boats
are crowdedjbut decks remain dismally empty. . . , Un-
employed actorsdesert sidewalks and take'refuge in
hotel lobbies.., .Everyone insists that you his recipe
a new toddy.

Corner warm themselves built in
garbagepails....Restaurant
your eye your overcoat6?
theft". . .Everybody pouralalcohol in radiators,,
ing the town a pre-repe- al odor.
lodges big camps

Editor

phones

Carrier

thej

erect

and pith

vaudeville

for the

little but,

arrives these

Chili
the

the
for

hot
over fires

their

and game

$3.23

not

Fifth avenue cops" "adorn themselves withj black ear-muff-

. .Helen Menckenhurries across town in an enor--
'v ,mous mink coat.. . .Department formally open their

J tropic departments, offering
those hurrying south for the

it credited

departjfor

a

Ajred flag flies over the lake in Central Park, notifying
skatersthat the ice is thick enough for skating., , .People
who never wear Hats become really conspicuous,. . . Hot
chestnutvenders parch their wares over corner charcoal
burners , .Dansantson Saturdayafternoons at.the
are crowded with college girls.

Doormen in front of apartments,hotels and theaters
outfit themselveswith boots andcapes,also umbrellas. . . .

Pipejmokerabegin to puff withgreaterf requeupy and en--

thuBTasm, . . . Everyone buttonholes you and asks'lf you can
gethim two tickets to the Notre Dame game.

poor suffer in their 'unheated tenements, and the
rich suffer fromjiang-over-s and too little sleep., , .Theatri-
cal crowds aresprinkled with "white ties" and top hats bob
along above the crowd like dusky lanternson Hallowe'en.

"
, .

4

All the bright colored awnings and the sidewalk cafes
'disappear... .The tie salesmenjcome out, valises filled with
gavdyneckwear. . HaQkb,jvith "Heated Taxi" signs yawn
invitingly, but they are sclUum warm, Tho star baseball
playersdepart for exhibition

Canadian

Broadwayat eight o'clock at night is alivewith young
couples carrying skates. The autographhuntdrs hanging
aroundstagedoors have ieu ks on their noses. The Icicles
look like transparent spurs... Hack drivers keep
sacksof hot peanutsmw.achpocket to keep their hands
warm Ski trains adveitiso

" AdirondackS, ,

Of course, some 6f this
giiow,, this is what happens.

Chefs
the

and tours.

come

try
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--ON THE

RECORD
By

DOROTHY
TJIOMTSON

(Miss Thompson's column Is
published ns nn Informational
nnd news feature. Her views nro
personal nml aro hoi to lo tl

ns necessarily reflecting
tho editorial opinion of Tho Her-
ald. Editor's Nolo.) ,j

A NEW DEFINITION1 Orv .'
DEMOCRACY f. J

I'vo been reading the speeches

that Hitler and Mussolini made at
tho big parly thatjtncy got up?4n
tncir own nonor in rscrtin on lues
day, and It seems thai you oner
tinvn hppn nil winnp. These men
ate not dictators. They are groat
democrats. And' the governments
Which ."they have crcatcu are "ine
gieatcsU'andsoundest denjpcrncles

' which exist in the
world today."
Mussolini siMo.
Ho slid, "No ROv- -

Lej,nment3 iff the
World enjoy the

ami $& w c o n f Kd e ris o, of
Urelr peoples as
much ns the Ital-
ian and Heinian
gocipments.'

In othttB words,
Mussolini and
Hitler have the
masses with

TllOirSON them,and'aman--

date from the people, and that
htaltcs their governments demo
crntlc.

Alsd, Mussdlini maile It plain
that the pass-ke-y to the Palazzo
Vcnctia is in hi3 own pocket and
nolltics In Italy Is not dominated

L"by the gieat powcis of caplt(fflsm,
by seciet societies and political
gtoups that WttrK against cacn
other, uhder the pretextof
inalienable rights " On the conttary
in Germany and Italy it Is abso

lutely impossible that politics be
interfered viitliOor 'influenced by;
priatepcrsons '

Thistbrief sueechofMussolini's
is leally llldmin'juing of the spirit
and philosophy of Fascist. The
concept liQjthat the leader, or the
Duce, acts exclusively In the igtei-e- st

of the generalwelfare, as con-

trasted with tlie selfish motives of
special groups, such as "the gieat
powers of capitalism. Private
persons have no political exist
ence, only the national totality, or
collective. The lcadei isi the symbol
and incoiporatlon of thit collec-
tive, and between him and it there
exists a mjstical compact by which
he "i theh pcifect expression and
tbpy his complete lcsponsiDiuty
Th ,u, nf this colnDact eventually, to

the masses and a man the Very And, of the state,
'nf and it is fronVjou have the.theologicalstate,

this that it derives whatever psj- -

choiogical power it lis
I suppose that it has its loots in

.iiitt. iniio.Hnnppj-- . In a time
ot what considerV de,w the'hold of wq

i.reatlv weakened. The important
thing about it is that it is totally
Irrational Tho world woifld under
stand Fascism a grenj;. deal beUci
and be much better able to guaiu
against it if our fr ends of the continually

had not been so 'bent on interpret-- Such democracy is not mass con

ing it as a cSp.talis'plot and there--

fot1? attributing it to
tcason,even if of evilfftason

What 'Fascism lca'Iylmplies is

the dissolution or tnc inuiviuuai
nnl will and mind Into the com- -

rr.nil n rrtllptlve SOUL will and
mind, m-d- o manifest-i-n a pcrsfirfy
nlltv. iThat Is what makes tno
Commutj'st and" the hascisl so

alike. And the enemy of
p rvll! iioH'i' -- oses Dut wf
neonlc those 'private persons, In
dividually or in aggregate, who in-

sist on calling their"4ouls their own.
The enemy of Fasc.sm la teason.
Its onemf, alio, is lcl gion, which
evokes lovflltv., to concepts above
the state, above lace, and
diss Its enemy If humanism,
which Insists that personality" is
S3c:cd,aml that man Is a oaing
capable of constant development.
Its enemies are all those manifes-
tations of the human'spirit, which
derive from profound pcisonal ex-

perience ait, for instance, and
thounht

These.ate. caljj'lhc ejiemles with
which Mussolini and Hitlei nave
to contend in this world; and they
know it. In their speeches, ?w.th
tilth constant ot peace,
they speak alwavs of "enemies
The enemy that they paint on tbe
walh Is Bolshevism But now ncre
y"cthave tho actual ass-tult- s of
Fnscibm been upon Bolshevism,
That has been merely the mask
under which they make, every-

where. Ideological and actual as
saults upon'human freedom Japan
Is "not fighting Bolshevism In
China, hut 1s Jightingthr Chinese
leadci who fought uoisnevism
Italy and Germany aie not fight-
Ipg Bolshevism In Spain, but have
been very effectively cteating It.

What gets under Mussolini's kln
and Hitlet's Ib the lcnlUatipn that
this whole Idea of a mvsllcal com
pact is lojected by the noblest
spirit In tholr own countries.Mus- -

sollni LQiildS not win uentuotio
Gipfe-o- i Giilfillemo KonerroVIIitler
does not Imlircss Thomas or
any single one pf his nation's most
Illumined spirits. Their govern-
ments can organise economic and
technical foices, but tiny cannot
release the creative spliit. And if,
and when, it teleases itself It will
certainly and suiely dcstioy them

Nor do they themselves have any
Bimple certainty of the existence of
this compact. For tr tney haa, why
alljhe organization, why the fear
of tno tiniest dissension' Why a
single human being, if he but have
courage, a menace amongst so
many millions? Why, ta-t-

he end,
did Iltler hav toput SItfitin

the Ketlui Ptotestant
ntonnhpi In inll?

But Jlltlor whs light lie lmu to
put him In Jail, for the mcie fact
that a single man can or will stand
up and tay "I do not believe what
you say" is a menace to the com-

pact between llu masjes aud the

...
The Thrill Comes Once In ,A Lifetime
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betwecntpomes, h.

is instead political
i T7nsoism.

reirgloiriias necniPanin3cn'

lcfffminds. ffunctionlng.

emptier

piotests
"

Mann,

Is

That

& . . 0 T

leader, who, i to be justified, must
be Infallible. The political leader
gradually becomesinvested with all
wisdom and all knowledge, and If
he is to be the constantexpression
of the masses he must be so in-

vested, Gradually he assumes the
prerogativesof divinjty, with which
all abiolute government Invariably

e invested.

If it is going tp call ltselfdem- -

cratlc, we had bett$i. Und anothei
word for wlftt we have and what
wo want. Tho Inalienable accom--

mocracy is freedom essentially
ireeciom oi conscience ana,

freedom of exprcssibn
and of choice, with authority, rest
ing In the consensus bf many

sent o delegate the duty to think.
(Copyright, 1937, New York Tri-

bune Inc ) ,
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HOLLYWOOD Chatm. with A

high C returns tgthpV!c.Sen In the
person of Dchnna DUr- -

bin, In "100 Men and a Girl," this
new 3tar proves that her success
in "Three Smart Girls" was no
flash in the pan, and she secures
hei place among Hollywpod's

ghtcr attractions.
Deanna is the girl of the title

and unemployed rr1 -- ician friends
pf her father, Adolphe Menjou, are
the hundred men. Deanna recruits
them into a svmphopy rochestrn,
Ingenuously and perseveiingly
wangles the support of wealthy
Kueeins Pallette, and conti Ives to
persuade Leopold Stokowskl (play-
ing himself) to conductj her group
at one benefit performance thin
assuring us success.

It Is a d brightly (11

lectcd piece of entertainment,com
pletely delightful and marked by
much originality. Combining song
(by Deanna) with smphony (by
Stokowskl) and comedy (by Mischa
Auei Pallette. Billy Gilbert, Alice
Brady, and Frank Jcnk!, whose
taxl-diiv- Is a classic),ttic'plctuic
is made foi broad appeal and
should hit its mark. Heniy Kostcr
here clinches his place among the
best directors. Stokowski, of course
n ays hiokovvski wen, nunoucn h
hit stiffly. '

MNew Angle On Trlunglt)
Tlie old office wife business Is

with us again in 'Wife, Doctor and
Nuise," but the business is dressed
differently nnd ,the lesult Is rather
woith seeing,

Loiottu Young is wits, Warner
Hnxlei 13 doctor, and "Virginia
Bruce, Is nuise". When Lotettu
leams' that hn husband's prized
helpei is beautiful, she takes the
modem way of satisfying her
doubts. Shc.uiks Virginia forth-rlghtl- y

If sho li In lova with hei
boss, which Virginia thonestly de
nies, But tho trouble begins: never
having thought consciously of the
mnttei bcfoie, Virginia now cal- -

lies that she Is In tpve with Loret-la'-s

..husband and has been for a
long time. Sho leaves "hor Job,
causing the doctor to go Into tha
doldiums, the wife to start for
Iteno Moral, Wives should never
ask questions.

It ends happily, of course! with
the doctor ictalnlng boh women
and filendshlp all gtoilud. Walter
Lang's diiectlon niTnJinlicji the
hospital movie cllchei, omitting en
tirely thej final operating room
scene nltliou h there li the opera-
tion a always Principal weakness

Daily Crossword Puzzle
ACROSS

1. AccumJl.i'cJ
S Bishop's

Ftati
Bedaub

o

i
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Solution of Yesterday's Puzzle
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80.
;i hprlto
'. Commissioned

to act In
ttie s plnce

21 Nourished PAL AT I

25. East Indian
peasant

'7. AlcolioUc
beverage

3 Cautlouf
) rUimalion Si Expression of

51. Orient.il con amusementamandor u or approval
C: itov. ink' 52 Valiant man

Implcniqnt bwilidles
SJ ItuiBeU S3 Run between

planet ports
25. In foreign :,t SedatP '

coun ktci S7 .Sitlate
Mettle lanrt BJ Small

armadillo
PKtfo-- m CO. Exactlv
Chilled ;ultflb!
Serve the Guldfju

TFTpmi highest liou
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Christmas The Trendies--
EnglishAnd GermansForgotWar To

BecomeFriendly
llov, the Biltishcis and Gcimans

fraternized even though they were
enemies at wat, Is told tiue

Antoiol S.ilne Philips of
Big In the 'Tall Tales"
test sporsoied by tho San Angelo

The contest was conducted
In connection with statoLegion
convention held In San Angelo.

Philips passes along n Btory told
him by an who served In
the aimy. The con-

cerns Cluistmas, I91B
"S'e stationed In tho

ticiielioi i a quiet sectoi near
the mountains with German

of film Js the back-
groundlne; of 1fouii-lJax- er ro
mance, makes rather
silly that hevshould have married

In the (list place.

i.Ti 7,S

oj

:: Measure of
length

2t Card game
26. Dull sound
ff. Division of a

tuy
Bpoken
Mind
dinner course

34. Babylonian
abodo of the
dead

35. Island of
Dutch
Indies -

IS. 160 suuare
of land

37. Worship
38. Gller
41. Loe3t pprtlor

ot a nil tft
into which
water dralm

Aimlessly
Vertical

wlndlH
DOVN ship

More com 47
petent 45 Lowered

2 Tirlnaceous K Billow
3Glko 12 Largo
4 I.lttlo- - Scotch r.i Precipitous
5. Transmit i EC Tinnaclo of Ic
6 In a glacier

Dealer li( cloth ;5S Other ,
1'rifltli '.'I. Lone stlcjt

nlant CO Lumbermana
0, Ceremonloa

Vi. Havlns an CI. Literary
offensive
smell G3. Slameso coins

11 Dry, ns nine CI. A great
'J!."'""

13 Llgm olalU ff Poem
liquid 67 Small soft

14 Trepircd mass
9, Wrinkle or C5 Did

fold 71. Myself

At

ticnLlica ourd. Thrte
never been any fighting on thiu
particular front, nnd the Germans

i other 'fixed up' thelt trenches,
even to the extent of having an

chapel with a small
organ
"Tjvt polios oIoiib lines
tho trencheswcic not over n city
block npait hod no sniping;,
and although we had not fra
ternized with the we had
respected theli rights and they
ours.

"Fa(l came, nnd some of tho boys
got nnd homesick
as spirit got un

their Soma of them man-
aged to be cairled back with SIW
(self Inflicted wounds).

Then December and Christmas
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Chapter Threo
A DUINK TO TIUI BHIDR

"It's all rlghtr I'm happy to nay.--

Richard drow Honey to hint In u
vciy svvoot way.

Somethingthat had fct all taut
and constilctcd her heart maybe

in Nina's breast.
Horiey was saying: "And I have

the hcavcntlest last name."
"What Is it, darllrg?"
"Challoncr."
"Oh, my, yes. It's very, very....

something, Isn't It? 'Richard Chal-
loncr, I llko it and 'Honey Chal--
opcr,-- too. ;&,
"tvTliev wore still Rtaniliniroln n llH
tlb huddlo If? tho upstairs hall. l

"Would yor two grinning things
mind coming in anr civlnir mo a
little tfatn?"

But when tho threo of lhcm were
settled In a row, with Nina In the
middle, on Honoy.'s slnltv. tilllow- -
strevvn couch, It 'apiieared! that
thcro was voiA'-lltt- lo lata to give
OUt. " t,i

They had njct,at a dinp5i)atty
given jor oiey, in wmcago, Dy
Ellen Surtccs, Kor1 hostess They
Iiadrs- - fallen In love, hTmicdlatcly,
and had been unable to flguio out
any reason whyMhey Shmild wait
tocio Eometning noout it.
fc"Jusl ono of (fie-s- things," mur-
mured KhlaKismltlng.

Oil, no. ,iN
hflflonti nl nil rfnli, ..vtn. .. n Atfj4 1, n.u-w.- UW ... . . .W...JT yl, ttUU UJJ1
question of whether,thev're

ferenco in Uicir ages .(ho must b2
at least 10 years younger-- than
Honey); and a few thousandother
little Items to be considered...."

v Richard's "Nervousness"
"You do think it'foun. our hav

ing dono it and surprisedyou, don't
you, darling?' Was theio a plead-
ing look In Honey's blue eye?? Did
she know shojiad been mad? j,

Nlnu looktd nt JtUhnrd Ch.illoner,
bent oir

1 do, ' answeredNina, piomptly.
"When did it, happen'" It

whh,o and pulled he" up
hurtlUiQ;, low couch,t. nevtil

her tenibly to think of ,hei mother
standing sgmevvheie,, sajing: "I
do," without hgr giving away
the rest of her le to a sttanger.

"Day before yesterday
"And voirll be going away now

lor a while, Ijtupppsp " .uddcnly
a tcr. ght stuW
"Look here, you twoaaient going
to live in Chicago, aie yoU?'A .

Richard Challoncr said, quickly!
"No. my dear. 1 should have told
you that right off. .I'ni not going
to take youi mothei aWay fiom
you . only for a few weeks.

"Whcwl" Nina bieathed again.
"I feel better, have a drink
on this " Sho crossed over to a ta-

bic, lifted the glass top and began
to 'do thlngi to tho bottles and
glasses.

Richard came tohelp her.
"Of course I knowt'Jhat I"Mon't

intend to beat Honey,"or mnko her
miserable, but you have no way
of knowing ft. You're being a mar
velous sport, and I ccrUinly ap-
preciate it .1 may as well con
fess that I wni terribly nervous "

TJiat was his first speech He
ludn t been nervous at all; engcr
to make a j?ood Impicsslon, cer-
tainly n little amused ncihaps,
but neytr neivous, (

!

Nina felt inclined To dislike him
for tho Insincerity, and as he bent
over Honpy with her gla, she
looked nt him, rritically, 'foi the
flist time Slcck.'TIai k ' hair and

tlm, Chilbtmas Eve camg, oncof
those moonlfght nights that was so
blight jou could lend it paper In
the open. We were mooning in our
big ditch, when tho German organ
acioss the way struck up "Silent
Night," It was too much, and soon
out boys weio Binging In our
ttenches to the tune of tho Gei-- .

nuin organ In theirs.Then it wnsi
Ioiik until wo" Uoiclslt!ng betwci
the wires. Ai tho flow of rum ln- -

ci eased, the friendship became
wmnier lp dliect latlon (If ou
kujvv whut I mean and soon' the
Huns weio In mu ticpclies and we
In theirs, cverjhody having a nice
time,. The eo'jnel In out outfit mot
a Gorpisn captain vlth wlftim he
was In school at 0ford, and they
hnd a nice visit. The, next day, n
locoer gntiio wa played botv.'ccu
the lints, 'Bdches vs, John Rull.'

"It vns it fair game until the
word got atound. Then the high
command-- not only stopped , the
game but bent our colonol back
bubtcd and disgraced But the
part of ithat Christinas night the
Englisji sent ovci n banage and
wiped out those friendly bos Jn
the Geimau trenehe

" " reason I know so much
about the fucts In tho cite. Is be-

cause I was the colonel In the
English trench" r

oyes, and n thin lino of mousjnchc
on his upper lip..,.A deepicnesi
and broadshoulders, covered by an
almost blue suit
....Custom mado shoes. N 1 n I

thought sho had neVer Been any
bodv moro suro of himself: win
looked nioroihs though ho wouli
Know tno rigni tiling iu uu in unj
conceivable situation.,.,And then
sho smlld, because ho had salt
tho right thing after all. He hat
put on n little show for Honey
jUst as she, Nina, had 'been tjlolng

"Nervous! Isn't he ridiculous
Nina? How couliTiyou help adorlni
Hint '.''''

"I do believe yout mother
prejudiced."

lS

hands o'l
'Honey

woist

And Honevn bearfied. &

''Well," don't bo too suro of mel
young fella " said Nina. "I'm onW
takinir vou undci' advisement, unl
let stand.Xind tlo first black nnd
blue mark on Ilone'y.l . .f)ht! yoil
go out on youi car!" She ratsccl
oer tnnnciy. "Hcrcs to tlie bride.

wcr gias3 tinkled m' the opetl
fireplace, and a second after, Rich!
aru's. ?

Honey looked so radiant nnc
young, that It wasinbsurd to havr
her for a mother; a
t Sho djank (a her now husband
missed thS fireplace with her glas
and 'knocked the car off a chlni
cat on tho sca-gicc-n taffetaAush,

by the hearth. After Rlehac
hadfouncyit and had nssuicd he
that itcould.bo glucd.onagain...
Nina suggested bedrt '
pi,. WVlna's lfiiom '
"S'It's aftet five, Honey. You do'n'
look Itut you must be dead
darling. Tlicre's nil tomorrow I
talk frft .You two un alone. I',
lock up "

"She's right, sweetheart." sal'
Richaid. "You've had a big day,
anjl he took Ills wife's two llttl

crltlcuilv, for the first (line a h.'
Ilonev. II

could get up alone. '
.mna Kissed nei motliei .am1

whispered,i 'God bless.jou," as hej.
father used to do, nnd as s,hc hal
dono evct since? he died, and the?
sho felt 'her hand in Rlchaid's finj
claspi f6r fi minute.
- "GooMnlgVn,T.T,Vj crs," arsl
she lan out nnd down the stall1
paitly because she had to put otS

tho lights on tho flist floor, bq
mostly because she, couldn t betf1
to see her mothei and

t
Richard ?

down the hall and into the b
double room that Honey had shai
with daddy.

.Bui wncn sne nail touched p5

the switclics, and bolted tho fioi
door, sho liad to come up agaij
Hei own room was on the thlii
fiooi ; and ns Bho passed ht
mother's,she heard Honey saying
'Do you, Richard&Land then hj
low laugh, ' j

--Ten minuteslater Nina lay in hn
own bed.

She had the. large front rod
over the libraiy. Two windov
facqd north --on 71th sticqtj tl
Hangings were of heavy satin.
one window" they,wqro ail drapi
over to the left sido nnd catJtfit I

tathcr high; at tho other, thy
wero swirled to the right. One w
pearh and ono was biowu. Th
walls wcie tho delicate colotW tl!
insldo of a cocklo shell, riicR
was not too much fuinltuta; son
of it was satiuwood, and some
it was painted quite beautiful
tho same shadens the Walls, wl
uesigns or dcepci peach, ai:
brown, and touches of soft green

In n way, it was n dccoiatoi
tonm but not riolly, for Nina hi
none,it herself.
(Copyright, 1937, Matgaict Heiro;

Nlnn ilreams of her father ni
his chargo to her, tomorrow,

RADIO RKl'AIKING
Household or Auto Radio

AH Work Gunr.iulefil
WINSLliTT RADIO SKRVlCl
800 lliibt 3rd I'hoim 751

J. B. SLOAN
Storageand

Transfer
Slate KniKliMl WarpJijSc.

100 Nolan St.

riione l'iQ-- i ' V- -
Storageand Transfer
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CLASSIFIED
INFORMATION

On Inatrtlpnt 80 line, & line
minimum. Eachiucccwlve uuar-Ho-

o line. Wekly rate: tl for
5 lino minimum j 3c per Una per
lisue, over B line. Monthly rato
II per line, no chango In copy
Readers' lOo per lino, per lie
Card of thanks, Be per line. Te
point light face type a doub e

rate. Capital letter line double
regular rate.

cLosma-notm-s M

Week DOT! r.UAiM.
Saturday 4T.M.

No advertisement accepted on
an "until forbid" order. A aped-fl- o

nur--r of Insertions must
bo glv-f- l. v
All want-ad-s payable hvadvanco
or after first Insertion.

Telephone 748 or TW

ft ANNOUNCEMENTS
Personal 2

(EN! GET VIGOR AT ONCE!
NEW OSTREX- Tonic Tablets
contain raw oyster invlgorators
and good stimulants. One doso
hkh9 nn orcrans. elands blood.
Reg. pi Ice $1.00. Introductory
nrleo 89c. Call, write Collins
Bros, Drugs. Phone 182.

H Travel Opportunities 3

BIG SPRING TRAVEL BUREAU
312 Runnels St, Phone 777

' If a passenger, we furnish the ride.
Resistor' vour ,ar wlth us and

"1 wo will' fill the vacant scots.
I Annroxlmato Cost)

Abilene, ?1.50; Ft. Worth, $3.50;
T.i!las. S4: Tulsa. -- $7: Chicago,

13; Los Aneeles. $10; Kansas
Cltv. $0: San Antonio, $4 50; Den
vcr, $10; ShtevepoM, $0 50; Wlch- -

ita Falls, $4.G0;.Bittle Rock, $8;
O Oklahoma City, $0; Texaikana,

$6.50; El Paso, $4; San Angelo,
$150. O fe,

rofessionat 4

Ben M Davis & Company
Accountants Auuuurs v

817 Mima 1310c adiiphc Px.

8 BusinessServices 8

ECONOMY Laundry for 1st class
ihirt worK, 9c each. Ph. 685.

.TRUCKING Service We arc
- equipped to movo 'livestock. ill

field equipment and' furnJJ.uie;
phone 1156. H. L. Wilkcrson.
MA'RTIN'S RADIO SERVICE

HAVE your radio put In shape for
tne woria oeriea.

201 E. 2nd St. Phone 1233

TERRY'S LAUNDRY on Algerita
St. operatedby Mrs. A. H. Smith;
bundles finished" $1.25 to $1.50;
75c unfinished; all washed scp--
arately and handled with care

9 Woman's Column "

RILL'S BEAUTY SHOP, 10U1

Jnhnsnn St.: all hew eouipment
experienced operators; opening
specials; $2.5Q pcrmanents$1.00;
$5.00 permancnts $2.50; Friday,
Saturday,Monday; work guaran-
teed; give us a triql.

EMPLOYMENT
1 1 Help Wanted Male . 11

WANTED: 3 route boys; milst be
14 years old and have bicyclcj;
ace Haigi'ove at Herald Office
evenings.

Help Wanted Female 12

li, CPERIENCED stenographerand
bookkeeper wants peimanent
lob; good refeiences; phdnc
1179M. ,

Q 'FOR SALE .
5 Household Goods 18

FPVEN foot'Fiicldalrei table top
msc; for sale; L.. E. CiuthjK-J- ,

(forsan, Texas. r
T '13LE top range; almost new;

610 Giegg St.

LivestocIC 22
II' Interested In good bucks fair

pamplo ca'n be seen at Hardy
Morgan lanch; seyen miles south--

cast .or uig spiing; pnone j. 1

Cooper, San Angeio.
Sf'ALX, Shetland pony; also 100

acres farm land? address p. O,
Box'1 1125, city.

I OR SALE 12 gaugo Remington
automaticshotgun; good as new;
also good bird dog; Magnolia
fltatlon, 601 E, 3rd St. Phone 40.

0 WANTED TO BUY 9
.? For Exchange 30
1'REMIER duplex vacum sweeper

to tradoforMeytag Washing e;

write Box 04, Route 1;
Big Spring, Texas.

CLASS. DISPLAY

MEN: two for outside sales
with some experience

NMltinfi on trade; this is ppi-i- S

nnncnt wot It; earnings paid
'.Yiillly; must bo. over 21yof neat
ippeaiancoami havq car; n(tply
"londay Biff Spilng Ilaulwaio
Compuny;, ask for .Mr. McTigue.

- AUTO LOANS -
It you need to burnnv niiiiioy on

0115 car or reflnanro your pres--
lit nolrs como to seo us. We

vi II adMUico moro money and
ciluca your payments. Deals
ItiscJ In 5 minutes. "

TAYLOR nNKRSON
lilts Theater Itldg,

J. JB. COLLINS n
AGENCY

Automobile Si 1'craonal

LOANS
Wo Write All Kinds Off

INSURANCE
"A Local Company Rendering

Satisfactory Scrtlce"
120 Ills Sprluf Phone
U 2nd Texas 862

FOR RENT
S7 Apartments 32
TWO-roo- m furnished apartment:

private entrance!couptoiohly; 607
Gregg; Phone604. , .

THREE -- room furnished apart
ments; modern; bills palu; can at
1105 East Third St.

TWO-roo- furnished , apartment;
couple only; 507 E. 16th St.

TWO-roo- furnished apartment;
bills paid; garage furnished; no
children bfpeU; 1010 Nolan St.

OR-RENT-t--

M Bedrooms 34
ROOM for lent; private enhance;

adjoining batli. ypqi Runnels.
BEDROOM for rent; private 0

trance; garage; phone 017;
W. 15thystrcct.

LARGE front bedroom In brick
home; nlce;qliletj men prefer-
red; phone 1473; 100 Goliad.

BEDROOM-- three blocks from
post office; apply 104 East 6th
or Post Office Cafe.

BEDROOM; close In; pilvate en
trance; adjoining batnj 405 w.
5th Sticct.

FURNISHED room; apply 709
jonnson St.

FURNISHED fiont -- bcdioom; ad
joining bath; close In; garage;
phone 524; 707 Johnson,

TWO bediooms: closo in: private;
reasonable! apply 705 Main after

Jn 0 week days. -

1COOL . SLEEPING ROOMS and
furnished apartments. Btewartt
Hntnl .Tin Annftn Rlrnfif.

FRONTJredroom, connecting bhth;
gentlemen only; 601 Main; phone
IOO. t ,

m Robms & Board 35
ROOM AND BOARD800 Main.

Phone 085.

REAL ESTATE Aiar

46 Houses For Sale
FIVE-roo- and three-roo- m houses

for sale by ownerj4gatage; alba
two .adiolninc lots in Edwaids
Hftishtsr cornet ; HIKE. 0th;
phone 1208 J

THREE lots with huge six-roo-

house; triple gaiage; seivants
Quarters: suitable,, for clinic,
boarding hoiAc cr apattment '

house; 600 Scurry St;
SIX-ioo- house; close in,' ?350

cash; balance like rent; C ad

and Rube Mat tin; phone
740 or 861.

47 Lots & Acreage 47
GOOD Investments; 500 Jji

Street lot 70 by 150, also
house. S1000 cash; lltu jy. 4tn
Street, house and. 3 lots,
$1250, half cash, balance month-
ly; 705 Main, house, lot
100 by 140, $3150 cash with pav-

ing, paid for; 91 acres, one mile
west of court house for quick
salo $50 per actencash;real good
160 ucres, well impiovcd, 4 miles
out on pavement;good price and
tcims jm pait; 1 section good
blacft land 15 miles out; file

and plenty of good watci;
$15 acre, one fifth down, balance
20 years with half
minerals. JL B. Pickle, 217 Main.

48 Farms& Ranphes 48,
FOR SALE: 80 acre faim, 8 to 9

miles noilh rElg Spring; v. u
Deal, Meltzoil, Texas.

A NICE section inHowatd Coun
ty, Impiovcd; $2000.00 to handia;
goou icims; -- Quu acie imiuii
Dawbon County with 000 acies
irood fatm land; one fouith cash,
balance good tcims; other farms.
R. R. Walket, 1902 17th St, Ifub- -

bock, Texas.

. AUTOMOTIVE
ry.i UsVd Cars 10 Sett
FOUR cylinder 1932 Ford coach

for sale; baigain; R. B. Recdci,
100 W. Thiid, phone 531, ft

FOR SALE: two Foi d
pickups, one half ton
ttuck; also one Chevrolet pick
up; apply Camp Coleman.

TRAIN, LANE
BUS SCHEDULES

T&P Trains Kastbound
Arrive Depart

No. 12 ...j. 7;40 a. m. 8;00 a. m
No. 4 12:30 p. m
No. 0 11:10 p.m. 11:30 p. m

T&P Trains Westbound
Arrive Depart

No, H "9.00 p. m. S.15 p. ra
No. 7"..... 7:10 am. 7:40 a. m
No. 3 4:10 p. m.

Buses Kastbound
Arrive .. .. Depart
5.55 a. m. 6:15 a. m
8:50 11. m. 9:10 a. m,

10 ti7 a. m. il'05 a. m
2:07 p. m. 2fl5 p. m.
6:51 p. m. 7:35 a. m

11,31 p. m. 11;40 p. m
ltuc Westbound

12:17 a. in. 12:17 a. m.
2:05 a. mr -- 2rl0 11-,- m,
4 20 a. m. 4:25 a. m

10 51 a. m. 11;00 a. m
4:20. p. in. 4,25 i. m
7;09 8:00 p. m

Uuscs Norlliboui.il
10;00 n, mJP" 7;15 a. m.
11:20 p. m 121Q0 Nwon
0.15 u. m, 7:10 p, m

Uusea 3outliiiounii
11:00 m. , 7;15 a. m
7.00 in, 11.05 a. m.

10:15 m. 8,00 p, ox.

l'luaefir Kastbound
pj mt 4:55 p. m

Thos.

Coffee
Attorney-at-La- w

General Practice'in All
Courts

SUITE 215-10--

LESTER FISIIKR UUILDENd
l'UONE 601

TRAVELING MEN TO
HAVE SPEGIAL DAY
AT ABILENE FAIR

Announcement of a special day
at'tiio Abllcno free fair this week
for their group has1 been mado by
the Traveling Men's association 'of
Abilene, The organization Is Invit
ing all traveling men to join them
In Abllcno o'n Saturday, October 0,

for special observance.

- CJSHnmptqn, sccretaiy oflhc
association, announces there will
bo a,.parade,a luncheon prograrn,
a dance In the evening, and other
special entertainment events for
the traveling men. All salesmen in
West Texas are urged td partlcl-pate- v

They are asked to register at
cither the Hilton or Wootcn hotel
for the day.

"SO WHAT"

"KILGORE, Oct. 2 lP)" Geoige
Stephens Is halfback on the KH-- ,
goro high school football team and
Gqoigo Stevens is end on the same
team, "So what?1' thoy say when
strangeis cxpiesa suipiise.

HOUSTON AGAIN AT
TOP IN BUILDING

DALLAS, Oct, 3 to Houston
was back In stride this week In
leading the state In amount of
building permits, the seven-da-y

total being $250,100 which brought
the years sum to $14,943,305.

Other Reports; , '

City Week Year
Dallas 1, j. ...'..-,- . $81,9)0 $5,090,474
Austin 55,482 zf 2,955,800
Snn,AntQn,Lo 47.007,3.843,789
Corpus Chrlstl & 39,160 T!,73B,572

Lubbock 32,333 1,018,782
Galveston 19,150 3,219,782
Tyler 18378 1,005,809
Wichita Falls .... 5,035 297,509
Amarlllo 4,420 934,830
Corscana " 2,000 108,030

LauLmm?mL

1500 KILOCYCLES
Ilie Daily Herald Station

"Lend Us Your EarV
Studio: Crawford Hotel

PRINTING
T. E. JORDAN & CO.
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just moms m

Dr. J. R. Cunniiigiinin
Ostoopathlo I'hyslclan

General I'rnctlca A Obstetrics
R--' Office rhono 1M;

Kexldcnco 189
20LJL'ctrDlcumUtilldlnE

Plato Wlndbw & Auto Glass

Mirrors - - - - Glass
,QId Mirrors Reslhcrcd
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AUTO ELECTRIC

A BATTERY SERVICE
Generator Starting Lighting
Ignition . Magneto Speedomet-

er and Auto Repairing
Oil Field Ignition

SOB W, StA I'liona U1

u

DABNEY'S
News Stand and Slilno Parlor

ShOes Dyed 80s Shine 10c
used ningauncs

Rn
Tacirlfnh7iey, Trop. KTIlunliT

IVA'S
8

JEWELRY
COMPLJSTB LINEm.c

Your credit Is good Jiert.
Enjoy wearing it while

you pay.
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Ribbons
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You'll say so, too,
when you seoMhclr
splendldv'Values la
eood clothing at
these prices.
Single and -- dou.bIe
breasted model!.
Smoky blue, Is lone"" , .

of tho new shades.

$3150
VBBBB m

Topcoats 22.50 up

Fall RushOn
As Pickers.

j Swarm,City
Q ' '' '

StreetsJfacfted Witli0
oarurdpy crawti

Shoppers;, o
S' Big" Spring got a taste of

' Autumn fhldlness Saturdav.

THE MEN'S STOKE
aL

.Of

Fr6m Saturday noon' until after
dark the streetswere crowded over
an areaextendingfrom Johnsonto
Gregg streets and from Fifth to
First streets. Traffic was congest
ed at all times during the day and
severaljams were reported.

The Mexican cotton picker came
--to town-wi- th his first money of the
season In his pockets,1:and1went
shopping.

" Many businesshouses were liter-
ally awamped, Tfnd onevflrm was
drawing a crow&wlth the slogan
"Aqul Habla Es'panol" (Spanish
spoken here). , f

Several sidewalk merchants sud--

it
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denly made arrjappcarancoSatur-
day to start plcldng off a few cus-
tomers with old timo ballyhoo.
There was a quick service'picture
gallery, a trick dog show, and

to ge'tthe picket's mon

Banks hardlv heffl breathlnc snaco.
Bafik, clerks complained) that Slexl-pn- h

nlrknrs nnK nnlv wnnfpH n
Rash checks, but they wantbd mon--i.. . .' --. O. .. m.cy cnangeaover ana over unlit
got down to nlckolsjancldimes.

The number'of Mexican plckers
In town wasestimated roughly at
4,000 to 0,000."

lam

Stock Sale
Is

The first regular monthly live-

stock sale will not be held here
Monday, J, W. Allen, In chargeof
the sale, announced Saturday.

Because of the posslbllitvof con-
tributing to the spread of a hoisc
infection which has made appear
ance in Isolated spots of the coun
ty, It was believed wise to hold tho
salebpok for approximatelyanoth-
er week.

Attempts are being mado to ar
rangefor a privilege clause 'for Big

disposed

right time". needj
a and our collection I

fight plac- t store "here
quality fabrics, fine furs and perfect
fit arestressed1 The price . . . now

you can have that New
PrintzessCoat at your pride 1 Persian,
Badger, Wolf, fur
and other loyely furs. Every-on- e a
Printzess I Come in todayl

'

,

AS

TliMllMWTI

viHbVbIJkIbbbbb

immmv

Monday
Cancelled

complete

glamorous

Caracul, Squirrel

masterpiece

Printzess
Fashions

glamorous in style

flattering in line

moderatelypricedI

Fur Trimmed Coats
S7Q75 to $"a:Q75

SMART TAILORED FASHIONS
$24.75 to $45.00

HIO
WOMEN'S WEAR

MAX SJACOBS

Court Term
Here

Large Number Of
CasesDisposed 0
During Session

Howard county's third term ,of
dlstilct court for Uio year officially
dnded heroSaturdaywith a record
for an unusually largo of

cases.
Them Wnirt fin run! Imnnrfntit

cases, hovyovoV, nndjtcomporatlvcly
. . ri . jr. . i .

iow oi mo suits iWBio .contested.
Tho term was nevertheless,one ofpliP'o cotton considering sav-
thd busiest .hero In'.ilic ..past fev
ymrs.

Last miniilo work In clenrlnt? tli?
docket Included thesocivil porpjiiv..z v, .:.: ,

dlvorc from Jesse BerA,"n; Htith
Thnmn'fl illVoron fmUftnfm'nat V. M
Thorpo continued on raotfon oul
nlalntlff wllh stlt)Ul-tfo- to be
heard the first week of tc

term: atrrpcd .luc'irment In th
flse of V. P. Doutrlnas versus H.

Tfitll, Jr., suit for dormr-ps- . .

coat is

number

Judgmentfor nlalntlff In th suit
of CE. Anderson versus J. It.

ush for suit on note; dlvorca cas"
of H. O.' Neeves vei'J'jus Maiglo J
Neeyes d'sm'ssedon motion o"
ilalntlff: Do'lle Pe'i'cimn'o id"
"nrcosrlt afplnsypl. O. Bcatichamn
dismissed on motion of ff'

slmo action In d'voree cese of 1,0- -

rcQa Jcmcs versi's L6x JameS:
ud"ment fors plaintiff m cao of

Pn'lard vehui Tom Davis
et u., suit on note: 1udpmpt

0 Wcit Trxa" Nntlrfn-i- '

bak vcrstii Clprencn N. Qosbv, 'It
on note; and agreedJudgment '
ho compensation cao of "J, B.

Onrjctt apalnst Tojs Employer"
Ininrajjro rgmnany.

TJia fourth and fin"l Jprm o'
district" court hero this year wll1

on rov. i.e a
vl

RESULTS OV cdNTOURo
ROS AND TPRACES
DEMONSTRATED

The

right

AdvAntaro of contour rnws and
Icfrraces'tflt' gradually sloping land

s well as" on steeper slopes, ha
beendcmonstratpd.In the record
of thj J. E NoiEj? place. Count"
Agent O. P. Griffin sajd .S7turday,

Tho farm.'known as the o'd
place and located 11 miles

north of here, produced 20 per
cent more yields on the terracd
and contoured slopes, six to 18
Inches per 100 feet, than on appar
ently level ground, the agent re-

ported
"Returns are great enourh." h''

declared, "to pav all exnenses of
'"rncjnsc out of this oro cro"."

Spring In cattle billings to 'Fori
Worth and other points. If this is
secured, sale officials" pointed out,
ft would bo possible for buyers to
bid on lots passing through here.
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Harvest
(Continued From Pago 1)

fcrcd for best gradesat the same
tlmo a year ago.

Quality of tho local cron has re
mained high with few exceptions.
In soma two or thrco areas spot
ting was evident, duo to Insect
damage, and a small percentage of
half and half cotton found low or
no bidders Estimates fKcd tho
county's ''tondcrablo" of
abiyc) cdl(on at 88 per cent of the
crop.

tCfltlon seedprices' remained stable
at ?17 a. ton. Producersor bettor

woic
lng a fair portion of their S3cd,
anticipating a demand for long
--,lnnlirJ5ead 1i6t's!Jling-whBn'-ef-

fects of tho reaction oga'nst half
and half cotton aro felt. Few seed
were held last year since the price
was J30 a ton,

There were only a few spots In
tho county where p'cklng was not
,n progress last week, and all In
dlcatlons were that every cotn
'!old would have pickers In it by
tho end of tho week. Some' a:r
making Second pickings, with
staple and grade, improved in the
second round,

te...
JUJf

w

THE

A

Week
(Continued worn Pago 1)

for a night. In fact, so bad
tne quarters mat me aisnicj

mlnccu no words in con
demning them. County ,officials
wero quick to announcethat ar
rangementshad been made.already
to rev, oik tho room, install baths,
etc. So the court can now jook
juiois In the eye when Jie com
mands, them to continue thcit
dclibcratfons over night.

There were unmistakablesigns
In tho air List week that drjs uro
considering a cahipnlgn for tho
repeal of the presentlocgl option
law permitting .sale of hard li-

quors here. That they mean
business Is .shon lrfjhe dertUfcr-nt-o

oroceduro In 'whicfi they uro
iormulating plans. It may not
Ixj, so ery long until the-- ' bell
riQfs for another round of tho
wet-dr-y battle
Next summeryou may hear your

favorite local amateur perform "In
an amphitheatreat tho city park.
Location for the project wa3 staked
la'st fregk, and first work Is to start
at tho earliest moment. Realization
of tho open air theatre will be
nothing short of attribute to Shind
Philips, J. H. Greene, and seveial
others who have.insisted that this

fcity have Such a place where tho
community could come together In
comfort during the summei for
fiec entertainment.

A meeting to peg the price of
cotton picking met with the amount
of success similar meetings usually
enjoy. There was a lot of talk, but
nothing done. Had It been a group
of any other Industry or occupa
tion, a price 1 kcly would have been
fixed without a great deal ado But
tho farmer, for all his faults, Is
generally a fair minded Individual.
He knows how hard It is .to live
on a little; thus he remembered his.
cotton p'ckois The farmer hasfhtj
organlzat'on, but he Ijas a "heat t.

T,Jiolocal cotton ' situation",.. Is
more nearlv In hand now than at
anytime slncrf tho seasort Mart-cdllat-

nnd Dlllard broko down
mo rner to making gocrn-mei- it

USans and opened this
source of TCjrnue to producers.

1'itli the exccptlpn of "uper-bad-"

bales, cotton produced In
this county will find a market,
no worse than the-- government
loan ' "e. Ono look to tho north
nnd it Is easy to seo what, a
blessing thb condition Is, for not
a little of tho cotton on t" plains
Is urnr'-etable-,

C
It may be another of those

flashes, In tho pan, but the feeling
iu.i 1,1,1.. i...ll.it.i.?-- i Tz. ,..
wmi, u. uutiu uuuuiu spiurge is in
the offing Is mote prevalent than
in tho ipast.'The record September
building tot.', ) ghost for the
month since 1930, bolstered this
feeling. Actual and inv
provementof business duiing the
fall and cush onlng effect of the
Jnsano hospital after Christmas will
do'muchyo help r mod'fled bulk
ingjboom along. o

3Clly and county tax. roles Jiero
announced la't week, and al-

though rfioth showed slfght gains,
tax pajrrs can b6 ussi'rcd that
valuations are on tho whole very
rrnsomihle here. The increases
wero duo to new construction,
and to the rendition of more per-
sonal propcrt), The rates, too,
uro compara. cly io, so that
local iax pa)ere aro uelm taxeJ
less than r-j- iy neighbors Many
would like to see the burden less,
but there's an old sajlng about
pajlng the fiddler.

Authoilzation for final submis
sion of " airport project was
given last week, and thus a long
awaited project may bo started this
fall, Tho itotal outlay is around
$119,000, but the c'ty's shareIs Only
510,000. This seems llko a stupen
dous undertaking, but 11 Is not to
be done all at once?It may (ast for
ycais (If WPA lasts that long). But
whatever Is done will mean inv
piovement of the Big Spring air
tct.'lnal. Wisdom of such a move
may be seen In the years when air
tiu'.ol 1s decldety more common,
for flyers, like tourists, will stop
where accommodations are best

Turner Wins 20lh
GamcOf Season

.BOSTON, Oct. 2 UP) Jim Turn
er freshmanpitqlipr for
the Boston Bees took his ZOtu. vie
toiy of the season today, defeating
Philadelphia 7 and 1,

A lliice-ru- n uprising In the third
i frame ou the pait of Boston proved
frnrwl niintmh tn pla TilrnHP thft

Ifadvantage he needed. Ho gaye up
) hla onl;- - ,run In the fifth when
j Blown drove Allen across.

JohnsonTakes
RapAt Black

'Sorry Thing' For Ala-iinmni-

To Go On
Bench, He Says

SAN FRANCISCO, Oct. 2 ,fP
Sen. Hiram W. Johnson f)

Issued n statement today declaring
II was "a soiry th'ng" that Justice
Hugo L. Black should ro Unon the
sujiripo court of tho United States,

"DeSplto his .rhetoric andshls
fmirllfnir nttlfdtntitt in Ytla Afiit--UV....C3 ..uu.w..u M V ..."
jcwisn nnu uatnoiio rrichds.ono
damning fact standsvout In bold
relief," SenatorJohnsonsa'd.

"Hovolunt:rlly bccame-n-mc- mf

bcr of the Klan, was Initiated Into
It, and subscribed to Its tenets.

"Ho thus forcswuc tle constitu-
tion of the United States', and nil
his protestationsand protty words
cannot disgu'so the ugly fact that
he then would have denied the
right of religious freedom to hfs
American brethren.

"For ycafSfind Until his senator--
ship ho continued his membership
In tho Klan. . y

"Wq can thankjGodor small
favors and gladly admltl that lie
says nc now is.

"But with his record It Is a sorry
thing that he should go upon the
supreme" court of the United
States."

GlasscockBoys
FeedingLambs

Twenty lambs have been select-- '
cd for four Glassqqck county 4H
club bojM and are now on feed, V.
G. Yoiirrg, county ngcnf? said

Belton and Avis Ray Cox, Fern
Cox and Lester Ralliff eac'v .se
Iected five lambs1from his father
flock. They will fVed'a ration of
grain sorghum, mgrl and alfalfj
hay. The Iambs will be ready for
showing In the Big Efprlng H

club show here In early Mai errand
t.io oan jvngcjo exposition Aiarcr
4. .

County Agent Young said that 4C

other lambs WoulJ)be selected With-
in 10" days and placed on feej.

Gordon Cox, who ISg feeding a
steer for his club project, has re- -

Lported some nice gans. He Is
movfngothe animal ,from his fa-

ther's place in northwestGlasscock
county to Garden City where he
attendsschool.

CarlsbadWinner
In ScoutEvent

Carlsbad won first place In the
scout camporee concluded at Gar-
den City Saturday.The host troop
Of scouts finished secondand Ster
ling City, other troop In tne Ster-
ling district of ttg .Concho Valley
council, was third."

The meeting wa3 held on the
Glasscock county courthouse Uwp,
and was attendedby approximate-
ly 40 boys and leaders. .

A rustic setting was piovldcd b'
the deer In the courthouse yaw'
and the new scout lodge built for
Garden City scouts by Steve Cur--

rie. .. .

Public - (Records
. aiarrlago Licenses S

Covle Wllhams, Ackerly, and 'e

Murlin Cave, Ackerly,
..Sheallth Clark, Odessa, and
Gladys Striniley, Odessa.

New Cars '
Os'car E. Hanzik, Ford tudor.
S. C. Tlpton, Foid tudor
Cun Robets, IjQr'l crfupe, - .
H. W. Smith, Bulck sedan.
R. SB. Llndsey, Dodgo. sedan.

BEARS WIN, 21--0 5
BERKELEY, Calif., Oct. 2 )

University pt California's Bears
coupled stout downfield blocking
with costly eriois "on tho part of
ihe Opposition today to defeat Ore-
gon State College 21 to 6.

Somo 25,000 fans saw Coach
"Stub" Allison's bulky stalwarts
open tho Pacolflc) Coast coiuteiencc
c.iamplonshlp race In victorious
fashion. ,

No sain Is too m
small for us ty, Vm
m a k e vv 1 1 h W i
kindness, court- - M

sy n n d golnl M
service. You call , B
rely on us at all B
1 1 m o s, becaufco g
we nro ulwajtt ff L
ready to serve a A.
you welll

Mm
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&
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NEWSPAPER BANK
OFFICIAL BURIED

NEW ORLEANS, Oct. 2 P)
Alvln P. Howard, vlco presidentof
tho Times-Picayu- Publishing
company and an official In the
Hlbcrla National bank was burled
hero today with slmplo ceremonies,

Mr. Hownrd, who wss 48 years
old, died suddenly Wednesday In
a Plalnvlcw, Texas, hosnltnl. He
was en route to his ranch at Floy- -
uaua, Texas, oy automobile when
ho became 111,

Men prominent In tho newspaper
anu c. King I clclsMicted as pall
bearers. Interment vjls pflvatc.

CAlt, SALES UIIISK
New,pnsscngcrcar sales were off

lo a good stait In October, a check

days of rtho month 11 new cars
wcroAepstorcd. In gll of October
last q(efaCTmly 67 now 'passenger
cars wc? sold. ,

HEARING IlESET
HOUSTON. Oet. 2 ITmK nn., .... rj Ww..

tempt hearlrjg for the county judge
nnd commissioners court of HlOnl- -
go county wa"s reset for October 15
by Judgo T. M. Klnncrly today.

A crowded docket forced the
postponemcnt.f. .
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brown, grey

ARAB CHIEFS EXILED
JERUSALEM, Oot,2 UP) Brl

tain speeded four Arab leaders to
exile on a remote Indian ocean
Island tonight as deatiup squads
pushed tho campaign againstter--
ror.su in the Holy Land.

Authorities announced heavily
armedsqvads had seizedtwo "well
known agitators" In an effort to
quash orgar'zed Arab shop

This action came on the heels of
the deportationto Seychelles Island
of four leaders, Including Dr. Hus
sein Khalldi, of tho now outlawed
Arab higher committee.

They wero charged with being
morally responsible for four
monthsof terror in the Holy Land.

SAILORS OPEN "UP
ANNAPOrjS,-TMd.T-OctrT2-1-

a:

Thojmavy, checked In tho Vlrst
half'by a stubborntiandSf South-
erners from tho Citadel, cut loose
with C? withering offcnslvo iithc
later stagestowhip tho Carolinians
32 to 0 befoio 15,000fs;fans today.

HOWARD DEFEATED rf j
STATE COLLEGE, MiW, Oct. T

(P) Tho stronger Mlsslsslpp:
Stato college football; team hero to-

day, defeatedJJowardcollego M to

C
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oAlbert Fisher $

tf" Enlarged

Students'-andWouths-' Department

THIS IS THE STYLE AGE There is a grow-

ing demand or style in everything, especially in
clothes. A.M.F, Co,. .quick 'to recognize the
trend. .have taken stensto meet it with a new

"enlargeddepartmenttomoys. x

(J.

Accordingly, have.gone quite extensively into
wearing apparel for men, young in spirit, as
well as in years. Here, the newest ideas
clothes are being shown.

vJ
Right nowr'the leading Fall styles are Lounge
Drape suits in double-breaste-d models? Needless
to add, you will find a most complete selection in
our enlarged boys department

The newest and smartestfafirlcsare gay
patternsin multi-colore- d stripes, oversquaresand
plaids. We are showing them in Fall colors

and blue. V

Kaynee, the mt" x t0

ffir Boys $4.95 ?6.75
Other Makes f(om $1

in

TO

Oct. 2 P
The Athletics nnd the
Senatorswer6 tied 0 and 6 In th
second game of a doublehcadcr to-

day when It was called at the end
of the fifth because ofdarkness.

The A', scoring flvo runB In tho
first three Inttlnes. conned tho
opener, 10-- behind tho eight hit
pitching of Rookie Kalfass who
struck seven men and walked
seven.

Bob Johnson,hlltlne-- a homo-ml-

and (wo singles, batted In foUf of
tho winners' runs, t

The Elephants ovcrcamo a four
rutv advantageto tie In tho

(First game

.212 040 10 13 0
Batteries Applcton and R. Fcr-rcl- l;

Kalfass and BrUckcr,
(Second gnmoj.

WashlngtQ '...,.410 01--6 B' 3
'.011316 6 2

Batteries- - WoaVer and Millies;
Gumpert, Williams and Hayes.

0. Stato collcgo scored In ovcry
quarter. The gamo was played. In'
tho rain. .
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The shirt Is fast color
and full cut. No wilt,
no wrinkle collar. 80c
and $1,
The pleated corduroy
knickers aro craven-ette- d

for protection In"

winter lains gieys
and biowns, ..$2 95.

!

IjV i f A '.

Young
l AJ snaD Drlm- - weltiSi, --'O "4 -

I tapered
Drown,

crowns
I m--'J V . - grey and

.--J t 177-f- . I ...SI.50,. tin

'

Suit
,

,

.

.

,

. . ,

""' $1950

SKYRIDER

Boy'r Oxfords

SENS JLOSE
PHILX,Y,10--

PinLADELPHIA,
Washington

Wa51ilngloir-tW)l"- n

Philadelphia

Philadelphia

'M. Co.

?2.95
To

'$3.95

edge,

bluo u

Albert M. FisherCo.
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